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•Bgrirultunil. 
8*y« sad om Erery thnj that will Per* 
tilixa. 
We commend the followiug, from tbo 
CtMatrj Gwllwiia, to Um earaful attaboo 
of our rotiki. There are thouaanda of dol- 
lar! wut«l annually by the neglect of fnna- 
eie to take oare of the different nuura 
which might be a<xn»mulated upon every 
(arm in the country. 
Many eeetb elow in learning thia leew>n, 
and therefor* it majr bo repeated a great 
man/ timet without any fear of ita inutility 
or inapplicability. Thie may probably oomc 
under the eye of many—of kudo few at 
leaat—who *over attempt to make the beat | 
puaaihh uae of the aercral aourcr* of fertility 1 
around them. Arc there not a good many j 
who, for example, never tore or uae their 
hen manure? Are there not a groat many 
who leave their yard and (table manure to 
be injured more than ooo-balf, by being left 
expueed to the incc«ant theft* committed 
by tbeauna, raina and wind*? 
Why doee this negligence to extreaisly 
prevail ? !q *0010, probably, from some 
vague idea it will not p»y, or from the wan' 
of a firm and dear impression of the actual 
value ol what they are allowing to go to 
waste. Every cultivator of the toil know* 
that the markcte of the world, and the want# 
of theinhabitante of the world, are saaroely 
erer supplied to the full, and that he may 
add to these supplies and to the comfort of 
many, as well as to his own pecuniary in- 
ooao, by almost every addition to his crops 
which he can procure by means of manur- 
rax and extra cultivation of all kinds — 
With such inducements bofore turn—adding 
to the great heap from which all draw their 
supplies, helping to are some from suffering 
and want, and increasing the comforts of 
others, and at the same time augmenting 
his own pecunirry resouooes—it seems that 
cultivator* of the soil can be negligent only 
from not having given their attention to1 
these matters 
Let us take at present the case of hen ma- 
naure. Bushels and barrels of it are allow- 
od to go to waste xvery year. Now we maj 
take for granted that this manur* is not far 
behind guano in real value. If then guano 
and other fertiliser* are freely bought at 
prioee which make each pound of guano, or 
of an equivalent, cost about three oeats in 
cash, why should not every pound of heu 
manur* be estimated at least two cents?— 
And then agtin, if guano, when jndtaoutly 
used, produces an ample return, often from 
UK) to 700 per cent.—and if there is good 
reason, as there is, to eipeet as good returns 
from hen manure at tho price at which we 
hare put it. how blind to all considerations 
which usually stir men to action, must that 
man be, who allows dollars and dollan' 
worth of domestic guano to go to waste, 
when, if usod, would bring lum in mor* by 
tens and hundreds of tiuuif, than the value 
in money if |>ut at interest. 
The same train of reasoning would lead 
to similar results in r*gard te other sources 
of neglected fertility. We leuvc Uioeo in- 
terested to nuke their own application. 
Meanwhile we would draw to a conclu- 
sion on this appeal to those who have hith- 
erto been thoughtless or negleetful, by re- 
minding them that they may even yet do 
something to maks up for past negligence. 
For example, the hen manure, which their 
mor* careful and thrifty neighbor* have 
•wept up every week and put into boxes and 
barrels, with a sprinkling or layer of char- 
eoal on the top of every fresh sweeping, 
they may yet save, though in a lees valua- 
ble condition, and use for garden or the 
more racuotu fields with great advantage to 
the crops ef the season now at hand. A 
barrel would manure half an acre of ootrn 
It should bo mixed with muok, or some oth- 
er divisor, as, undiluted, it would burn the 
seed as guano does. • 
Bailing Turkiw. 
.V> jour paper ia specially derotod to th* 
interests and wants of rami reader*, I pro- 
pose giving my mode or raising turkeys.— 
It is lay opinion that farmers can raise a 
p»und of foul easier and cheaper than a 
pound of pork. Heretofore I hare been 
unfortunate in raising turkics, bat this sea- 
son I hava adopted a different mode—a plan 
of my own invention—by which I hara been 
very successful. Others may hare adopted 
the same coarse, bat not to my knowledge. 
Young turkies an apt to dis before thej 
atuia tin ags of three wee hi. I came to 
the conclusion that the fatality among them 
was caoaed by r«rmin, heavy feed, and ould 
damp weather. My method this season has 
been this: Take the eggs of th« first laying 
and set under bens; the second laying 1st 
the turkeys hatch. Two or three days be- 
for* batching, apriakle Um nmt and Um 
fowls ihmelTM with ealphur. When th« 
young w*rv hatched, 1 took alittle eulpbur. 
gun-powder atxl lard, mixed, and greamd 
their heads and necks, to keep off the rrr 
ain while the young brooded. If il doc* 
not remain on, in eight or ten dajrs put on 
another coat. 
Mode of fading—I took equal quantities 
of wbeal bran and Indian meal, and wet 
with tour tank, or loppered milk, with a 
goed lot of fine cut sohivee, once in twe or 
three daje in with It, and feed them till a 
month or sli week* old; then lmn tb« 
bran. Fend them earljr in Um morning to 
prevent them from rambling in the dew. 
Such hai been mj method of feeding and 
management, and I have loet onljr two out 
of fortj hatched. Duck* managed in the 
■udc waj—lost thrro by accidental caueee, 
oat of thirtjr-fiT® hatched. One only, died 
wblie young. Chicken* iu like manner, 
1 with greatod beuda and •ulphored o«U— 
i l(Mt three in about suty. Thia la my mode 
and tuy auc*w.—Com. 
JUmng Lopped Horns. 
A short time ago, a corrwpondent inquir- 
ed if there ww any known method of rais- 
ing lopped horn*. We accidentally came 
upon the followhg communicatiou in the 
Albany Cultivator for 1832. The writer 
mp 
" The borne of the stem ean be raised 
without the least damage to their growth— 
(the moet convenient time to do it is when 
they are kept in the sta >le)—by taking two 
■mall pull-j*; place one of thorn directly 
orer the front edge of the manger, high 
enough to be oat of tbo way of the borne, 
the oth<*r at any plaoe yon with, ao that tb<' 
weight* will hang out of the way ; pass a 
cord thorough them with a loop at one end. 
to slip over a button on the end of the horn ; 
at the other end attach a weight of from 2 
to 4 pound?. Thia should be put on erery 
night when the steer* are in the atable, and 
be taken off in the morning when turned 
out. I bare never known thia operation, 
when faithfully performod, to fail of raiding 
one or both of the home to any dettired po- 
sition, in from two to alx weeks' time Our 
aucceaa has been such that we consider th« 
lopping of one er both of the horns no ao- 
rious objection, provided they are otherwise 
in good ahap«.—Praint Fanner, Srpl. 25. 
Jfiisrrllanrons. 
CURING A GRUMBLER, 
OB, 
Three Days at Horn*. 
■r outkb orric. 
i.—riBtT vir. 
'There, my dear I've brought you home 
three quarts of berries,' «ud John Paley, 
th« blacksmith, as bo laid the basket down 
upon the table. 
'Wh»t in the world did you bring threo 
quarto for? I can't use more than two,* re- 
plied Mra. Paler. 
•O, well, now I think ol it, Mm. Thomp- 
■on wants a quart, and winhed me to get i* 
for her, if the man capo along to-day.' 
'Humph ? Now I think of it, I want 
thorn mj«elf and Mn. Thompson cannot 
bare them.' 
'XeTer mind ; I loft a quart at th-j shop 
for luncheon to-morrow ; ahecan hare them.* 
'Do without them yourself?' 
'Ceitainly; if ahe wants them, she cun 
hare thorn,' 
'You tako good care of Mrs. Thompson,' 
added Mn. Paley, with a slight *n<Mir. 
'Only tako a quart of berries for her.' 
'Tuat is mor<« than she would do for you 
or me.' 
'Oh, no; I gucsc not.' 
'I asked her to lend mo her waah-tub the 
other morning, and ahe wouldn't do it,' re- 
plied Mn. Paley, rather spitefully. 
'Wouldn't do it ?' 
'No.* 
'Wouldn't lend you a waah-tub!' 
wohn Paley was astonished and indignant. 
Mrs. Thompson was a wfcLw, who lived in 
the next house, and he had been frequently 
been called upon to perform sundry little 
chores for her, which her lonely condition 
required ; and now to liave bor refuse to 
lenu his wife a wash tub, was the highest ol 
ingratitude, and be resolred on the spot that 
Mrs. Thompsou should not hare the berries. 
'She isn't an angel,' added Mra. Paley. 
•I never supposed she waa. Wouldn't 
lend yon a waah-tub?' 
'Nc, ahe woold not.* 
•I am aurpriaed; when waa it?' 
'Laat Moudav Morning.' 
'Monday morning ! You did not go to her 
for a tub on Monday morning, did you?' 
; 'I did; at what other 
timo should 1 want 
I a tub ?' 
9'Y«s ; and at what other time should she 
want a tub ?' 
• Well, 1 only asked ber for it, and it waa 
mean of her not to let me bare it, after we 
1 
have done so much for her.' 
\V*J John wanted to aay that we, like 
; the editorial aingular, only meant himae If, 
but he had do wish to stir up strife. 
•She told me she had her clothes in it,* 
continued Mrs. IVdey. 
•Well?' 
'She didn't seem willing to lend it to me, 
eo,wben she to Uke them out ami 
lot m* hav« the tub, 1 told b«r she needn't 
UoubU herself.' 
•It wv yttt wrong. Mart for too to ask 
her to lend you her tub on Monday morn 
lng.' 
'IsuppoNeeo; if any one waa wrong, of 
oounc I an the one, pouted Mrs. l'ul-r 
•liegusted by ber husband's partiality and 
iqjustios. 
■Notw mind. Mary; is supper ready T 
•No ; that wood you got last ia such mi* 
arable,stuff, it won't bum ut all.' 
•It ia the beat that I could get, and the 
best there w, for that matter. I gave eight 
dollars a cord for it.' 
4A foul and hu money are aooo parted. 
'A fool ami her huaband but John 
out th« erntmc* abort, thinking it a little 
loo wicked Tor the oceaaion. 
♦Just like you! If there ia a fool any 
whrre about, I am the on® 
" 
•Never mind, .Mary. Let ua have aoae 
•upper aa soon aa you can. 1 am going to 
tb« oaucoa thie evening.' 
'You are? Yoa never atay at borneereo- 
inga now.* 
'Why, my dear, I bare not been out of 
the bouae of an evening but once fort month 
'Why need yoa go a all?' 
•Becauee I am deeply ia teres ted in tbe 
election.' 
'Mora than yoa are in your wife,' replied 
abe petutatly, aa ahe opened Ibe itore-oren 
to aeo if the biscuit were roadj. 11 declare ! 
thia is the meanoat oven I ercr saw. It Will 
aot bake wo.tb a cent.' 
'Have yoa joat found it out?' 
•It ncTor vu good for anything /' 
Aud to Mm. Palejr went on from on# tiling 
to another, regularly and njaUinatically 
condemning eT«ry thing to which aba put bar 
hand. iSbe waa Dot suited. Everything 
and evarybody were out of joint. Nothing 
went right, nobody could do anjthing to 
auit her. 
John Palejr waa not particularly nappj 
| in bia domestic relation*. The porcupine 
I temper ot hi* wife vu u continual annoj- 
> ancv to bim It wa* vorj bard to an hia 
bent endeavor* to plo^M her, and ul wrjb fail. 
!!• had tri«d to atudj her wiahe*, but tbej 
Were mere caprices, and in dmpnir he gave 
up hia attempt. Nothing that he could do 
would please her, nothing bat *he found 
fault with bim. 
I!.—SBTOXn DAT. 
John Palej waa of an easy temper. He 
was diapoaed to make the beat of things a* 
he found them ; but there waa no such thing 
aa couiprouiiaing with ioceaaunt grumbling. 
I'nliko many others, he could not be driven 
to tho dram-ahop, or even to the uaual 
haunta of loafers in tho country place*. lie 
waa obatinateljr bent on ataying at home in 
t!e evening, lie waa fond of reading, and 
borne won the centre of hia thought*, Even 
the perreraity of his wife could not eradi- 
cate this deeply aoatod love of homo. 
Still homo wm not a pleasant place to him l 
at hunt, not half as plciucint as it might be. 
Mary loved him—he oould not doubt that. 
During a long illneaa the winter before, she 
had been unremitting in her devotion. A 
piece of ml hot iron flew into hii eye, so 
that the ball of it had nearly run out. Ho 
had Buffered the most intense agony. By 
day he groaned with anguish, and he aaw 
the teura of his wife fall as she witnessed 
his suffering. Hv night, while he toasod in 
agony, she watched by him, nor slumbered 
nor slept for a week. 1IU pain was hers, 
and while hesufferep, she never complained 
of the watching and privation tliat his ill- 
avm occasioned, she never used an ungentle 
word, even when, worn out with suffering, 
he became testy and impatient. 
She loved him ; she could ftterific« all her 
comforts to him, and why should he not 
be«r with her infirmity? Should he, who 
had been so tenderly watchcd over, who hid 
hcen nursed and cherished so devotedly by 
her, cast her out—should his afit>ction bo a 
lienatcd from her? 
It is true, her failing was a grovious one. 
It givo him a continual uneasiness It kept 
him harrasard from on<* week's eud to an- 
other. It almost embittered his very exist- 
ence. 
" I will cure her," said John, while he ; 
was going homo one day, as an idea pen*- j 
iruted his brain. " She will find fault with 
me when I carry this leg oi veal home. It 
will bo either too largo or too small, too fat | 
or too lean, too good or too IkuI. 1 will 
cure her." 
Mary did find fault with the veal—it was 
too fat, aud too large, and too good for per -1 
sons in their circumstances. Hut John held 
his peace and ait down to supper. 
'• What sort of tea is this?" said he aa 
he pushed the cup petulantly from him. 
•'What ia tho mutter with it?" said 
his wife, astonished at such a display of 
4 spunk on his part. 
" It it ia strong of tho hot water. I 
ahould like to get a decent cup of tea once 
in my life." 
"Why John!" 
" It ia nothing but diih-wuter." 
" I am sorry it don't suit you." 
•' It never auita me," added John as he1 
broke open a buiseut. 
•« Never auita you T" 
" Noand ut the same moment he threw | 
the broken biscuit bock upon tho plate.— 
"Salerutus apiin." 
" What is tho matter with tho biaouit, 
John ?" aaked Mr*. Paley, arnaxed at tho 
aingulir conduct of her huaband. 
" There are great junka or aaloratua in it. 
ir taere is anything I detest it is the taste 
of saleratus in bread." 
Mary t<*>k the broken bisruit and exam* 
inud it. Therr ia only a single yellow speck 
to lie aeen in it. 
14 There if ony one little placc; I will cut 
it out. Pray take another." 
John did take another.' and broke it 
open; but perceived another speck of the 
oflbnairo substance, scarcely bigger than the 
baad of a pin. 
" Haven't you any cold bread?" he ask- 
ed, aa he threw it back upon the plate. 
M There ia none in tho house," replied 
poor Mary, ready ty burst into tears with 
griaf end vexation. 
14 Giro me a piece of pie then." 
Mary guTe him a piece. 
44 Sour aa awill!" exclaimed he aa ho 
pushed hia plate from him. 
Mary brought a mince pie. 
44 Strong enough of clovea to atrangle a 
fallow," aaid he. " Strange I can't get 
anything that ia fit to eat." 
The poor wife oould dear no me. Her 
eyerfilled with team and she sobbed aloud. 
John was not disposed to carry the Teswn 
any farther. Mary, much ai she found 
fault herself, was extremely sensitive, and 
•1m oould not endure the slightest oenaure. 
■Mtrj, ny dnr, do not wwp,' Mid Ite, 
going to her, and imprinting a ktM on her 
chock. 
'What m the mutter with yo u, John—you 
never behaved like thia before.' 
•1 waa only holding op a mirror to 70a— 
j jou can tell how I feel, 
when you find fault 
with everything I do.' 
•1 never will again.' 
'My own Mary! Forgive me if I caused 
you pain.' 
'Too are to had. John.' 
'But no wonc than yon are almost every 
day.' 
Mary thought a great dal that night. 
111.—rntKD oar. 
Ths battle hid boen fought and the viqcv 
tj won. Mr». Palejr'a heart vu full of 
ton* 
derneaa and ajmpathj. Could the bare real* 
xed how much pain her oeaaelon and (He- 
len grumbling caused her affectionate but* 
band, or ahe never would indulge the babit> 
Sho would not make him unhappy for the 
world, and now when the leaaon had opened 
her ejea the acta guard upon her tongue. 
Almost alwaja a habitual grumbler ia an 
indolent person. A man or woman whoso 
mind is occupied haano time to be diaeon- 
tenHd. But Mra. Palejr'a waa a kind of 
moral indolence. She permitted her noble 
facultiea to aleep for the time, and discon- 
tent atole in while the aentinel waa offguard. 
Sho had chosen a new courao of notion, but 
ahe had to watch with oooaeleaa vigilance 
juat to curb the diapoaition to complain.— 
To be indolent waa to lose tho battle and -to^ 
loee the battle wua perhaps to alienate the 
affections of her husband. 
Her beat effort* were not wholly snecess- 
ful. She would forget herself and grumble 
before she thought: but John persevered in 
bin attempts to effect a cure. 
•There my dear, I hare bought you a nieo 
pair of chickens,' mid John, one night just 
before Thin ksgiving, when ho cntne homo 
from bin daily labor. 
•Thoy are two—they are Tory nico onoo 
John,' replied she. But do you think wo 
can afford to have chicken*—that is, of 
course you know beat what we can afford.' 
•Onco in a while my dear; we haven't 
had any this year.' 
•Thoy are very nice.' 
•And cost only ten cents a pound.' 
•Very cheap.' 
John sat down to tea. Unfortunately the 
biscuit were sadly diseased with mlcrntus ; 
indeed they were yellow as saffron. 
•That salerutus you got yesterday is such 
miserable stuff. It is not fit to put into j 
bread.' 
•Humph ! you put iu four times as much 
us was nocessury, replied John, resorting to 
his former tactics. *Your tea, too, is as flat 
as dish-water, and tho—' 
'Forgive me, John.' 
•I won't my another won], iny dear,' 
i 
added John with a smilo that turned it all 
into sunshino. 
• I was cureless about tho biscuit.' 
•Never mind, Mary ; we can muke it do 
very well. Accidents will happon in tho 
best regulated families.' 
•Shall I put some more ten In tho tea- 
pot?' 
•No my dear, I only said that, tho tea i» 
very good.' 
•Ah I sec what you mean.' 
•It is all right; you havo done nobly, iny 
dear ; and byoand-bye you will forgot how 
to complain.' 
•I hope so John, for your sake.' 
And eventually Mary did overcome the 
habit. Sho had all tho heart of woman 
needed to make her happy—a good home— 
u good und kind husband—so that her life 
might havo been [>erpctual sunshine, if she 
chow to have It so. 
I'stience and |>erscveranco overcome nil 
things, and thoy will overcome the vilest 
habit that ever clung to a sinning mortal.) 
With her the palm of victory was disputed 
inch by inch, and occasionally the husband 
had to tell her the tea was dish-water, that 
the cakes tasted of saleratus, or something 
of tho kind : but the euro at last was com- 
pleted. Sho learned to look on tho bright 
side and to ignoro .he dark side. 
To J«»hn Riley belonged the credit or the 
euro. Another midlife have become disgust- 
ed with matrimony, pronounced the whole 
thing a humbug, ami gono from his homo to 
neck soluce in the company of the abandon*, 
cd and dissolute. To him tho remembrance 
of liitt wife's devotion in sickness was like 
an oasis in the desert. It is true, it was i 
her duty to take care of him in sicknem; | 
but her devotion was not hounded by the 
mandate of duty, it wus the offspring of lore 
It was tho heart's tribute, and her hus- 
banh raw that her grumbling was only a 
dark shadow lhat obscurod the brightness of 
her character, and ho chasod the clond away. 
Dodging a Don. 
Some know how to do it, and can scent a 
dun at any distance, and can dodge him 
effectively. It is a knack acquired by long 
experience. If the dun, howevtr, by his 
experiunoe bceomos expert, the dunned 
stands a slim chanco of cecape. The dun 
bccomca equally sensitive in detecting the 
debtor, and often are practised between the 
two, manoeuvres that would pale the repu- 
tation of even Napoleun himself. 
We heard a story the other day of old Dr. 
G. of Portsmouth, which thought not hav- 
ing any very great rcvalancy to the precoed- 
ing paragraph, is, nevertheless to the point 
as regards ametuer dunning. For there is 
a wide difference between the amotuer and 
the professional. 
Dr. O. was a man of great integrity and 
worth, and his business habits were on the 
square—exacting everything that was his 
own and paying every man his due. lie 
held a note against a gentleman of Hampton 
for some considerable amount, and wherever 
he met him tho doctor was ready note in 
hand, for the payment of an an instalment. 
It bocame at last an rgonixing died with the 
debtor about meeting the doctor, particular- 
ly at a time when troubled with a disease 
known in fin&ncinl parlanoora* " shorts."— 
lkit whenever he met him, tho doctor'* dun 
would be anticipated by his debtor's move- 
ment Tor his pocket book, and frequently 
paymeuts were made without seeing the 
note, at all, or inquiring aa to the chance* 
of ita eventual payment. Ho knew that the 
doctor vu honest, and that it would be all 
right, and several paymoota wen thus blind- 
ly made. 
A great dearth of roods made him mors 
shy of meeting the doctor, and as lie passed 
through the town, his eyes wandered in all 
directions to catcb a glimpse of bis dread, 
and avoid him if possible, lio soeceeded 
admirably for a while, oatgtneralled the 
old man several times. Bot fato does not 
always faror the brave, and the doctor from 
a distant position hw bia victim tie his 
bono to a poat and rater a store, bo Budo 
all tbe ha* to bo oould, and en tend tbo atoro 
just as bia debtor dodged behind a rice caak. 
•4 Didn't 1 aeo Mr.' ■ come in hero ?" 
uked the doctor. 
44 lie did oome in here, air," aaid the ahop 
keeper ** but be baa gone somewhere now." 
Tho doctor aaid be waa not in a hurrj 
and could wait ai well as not; be saw his 
horse at tbe door, and thought be would be 
he book before long. The man remained hid, 
and the doctor waited a long timo. At List 
ho went out. Shortly after Mr. him- 
aalf went out, and was just stepping upon 
bis wagon, when the debtor darted at him 
from a door-waj. 
I» '• Well, Mr.-—,!'aaid be,44 jpuusedn't 
dodge me any moro; that note has been 
paid up thoae six months, and I hivo boen 
tiring to see you that 1 might pay jou back 
twenty dollars that jou overpaid me." 
The recollection of biding behind a rice 
cask to avoid being paid twenty dollars, 
haunted the man as long as he lived, and 
utaong other advice which he gavo his chil- 
dren whs this, con-couplet of domestic poe- 
try, written in chalk on ths old dresser: 
"Merer ma 
Wben you m • dun." 
THE TWO WITE8. 
•Do you boliero,' said an acquaintance to 
mo one day, 'that Amy Mars ton know* that 
her husband has Tailed? I cannot thin'x she 
does, from her appcarancc, though people 
do aay sho is awfully proud. Why, alio waa 
at church laat Sabbath, and looked as high 
and well dressed as usual. I thought after 
such a fall, wo should lose sight of her en- 
tiruly. Poor woman ! I pity her.' 
'Perhaps she doc* not need your pity,' 
wiid I, smiling at the.woful countenance of 
my companion. 'Mrs. M. is a woman of I 
nohla mind ; ono that braves courageously | 
the storms of lift. She knowa all.' 
'What' you don't say, Miss M., that she 
1 
knows all and atill continue* to dress, and 
carry as proudly aa beforo? I did think this 
would bring her to a level with common 
folks.' 
'PoTorty would noTcr do that my friend; 
' 
she can never rank with the common herd; 
I will tell you why—sho has a mmd superior 
to tho maiw, a mind thatoould nevor so fur 
forget its nativo dignity nsto bow and cringe 
before tho strokes of misfortuno ; sho has a 
noble pride, tho pure metal, as different from 
tho tinsel vanity as g.dd is from dross ; n 
prido that glories in making tho best uso of1 
God's gifts. You should know her bettor to , 
appreciuto her raal worth.' I spoke warm- 
ly, for 1 well knew Helen II.'s great aver- 
sion to 'proud folks,' among which clan she 
had ever ranked Mrs. M. Taking from my I 
work-box a neatly folded shoet, I read the 
follewing, received that morning from Amy 
Marston: 
♦Dear Mart: It is as I feared—all is, 
gono. Not for myself do I grieve, jbut for 
Henry; for the many beaide his own family 
in a measiiro dependent upon bitn. I can- 
not boar Ufsen his gonerous, noble impulses 
cramped by tho want of moans to curry them j 
out. IIo lias labored long and well, and ; 
now to see theso hard earnings swept from i 
his grasp by a petty turn of misfortune's J 
wheel, is hard to bear, hard for him who t 
had so dear plans in operation. 
•Widow It.'s son can no longer remain at 
sohool; our poor Pastor must fall hack on 
liis limited salary ; the now hooka to bo Add- 
ed to hia library inuat go unpurchased this 
year at least; fire clerka must 
snck employ 
mcnt elsewhere; Anna and Kuto must come 
home, but for this I am heartily glad, for 
who can feel more solicitude in moulding 
those tender minds than a mother? 
•Hud thaw loMoa b«en the result of my 
own mismanagement und extravagance, I 
might havs fretted—might hare wept; now 
1 um calm—fearless. I feel within mo that 
which can soar far altovesuch trivial thing*. 
There is a pleasure in the glorious bltio of a 
future which wo are to help |mako. Think 
not my trust is in self. There 
is a Power 
beyond who directs ours to pa; I have health, 
strength, a will powerful when it feols it 
grusp on the good. Iain liko a feathered 
bird let loose ; a joyous senso of freedom 
pcrvadea my bosom. I am happy, thankful, 
cheerful. I sra.le at the altered looks of the 
many who have called me'Dour Mrs. M.,' 
in time past; they forget that I am still 
Amy Marston,--no drooping flower that 
smiles only in the sunshine; hardy and fear- 
less, 1 shall climb onoo more the hill of for- 
tune ; for if we strive to do our duty, to 
help ourselves, we shall surely come out 
right. This is what I aay to Henry ; and 
when he murmurs his doubts, I just whia-1 
per, 'Sufficient unto the day is the evil there- 
of. Tis all 1 need say. The smile comes 
gloaming back to his good face. 
•Come and see us ; 1 liavo many plans for 
tho future, which I would be glad to lay be- 
fore you. Ant Marston.' 
Tho bright Uar-drops stooJ in Helen R.'a 
eyes as I finished. 
'May 1 go, too, with you some time?' 
asked she, in a low voioe. I did not refuse 
hrr. Five years have passed since then— 
five years. Mr. M. is a rich |man, and the 
beat of all his treasures is a good wife. 
A low top at my door. It not too puiaea 
•layering to my head. I hit that little faint 
knock waa no common nu ram one; who could 
itbethatthua applied for entrance? and 
j for what waa I wanted at that lato hour? I 
bad nat long, dreaming of byo-gonen ; then 
wm one, a dark-ojrod, noble-browed girl who 
had ahared my heart'• lore from childhood ; 
hcr'a wm no oommon lxauty; aho had mar- 
ried well; hut wealtli takes to itoclf winga : 
the rich Mr. A. became a bankrupt; where 
ho went or what beeamo of my early friend, 
I could neror learn; but that night ahe bad 
come to me ; I felt that I wm about to meet 
her, ao my heart boundod a* it had not done 
(or year*. I oponed the d>>or; a little alen* 
der boy apoke my name and aaid : 
'Mother waa my UL Would I pleaae 
come to her ?* 
^obeyed tho summon*; I saw her. There 
ahe lay, on a miserable oouch, pale, emaeiat- 
ed, dying. Sbo smiled then came a gosh af 
teats. 
Iler'a wu a too common story. 'Lire,' 
■aid the, '«m fair and beautiful to mi u 
long aa it demandod no exertion, no aclf-d»> 
nial on mj part. I waa happj aa long aa I 
waa the pampered child of luzurj, but when 
the atorm of miafortuno eamr, I fretted, 
drooped, and finally sun It into a dull apathy 
from which I awoke to look upon tho care- 
worn foaturva of mj huaband, palo with 
death'a mark. 
'fount, d*ar,' murmured he, 'I would 
gladly live for |your aako; for myeelf, it 
were better I should go.' 1 
'Oh, how much that ihort aenteno* weal ; 
ed to mi*. All my paat neglect, all mj in- 
difference, all my wiekadneaa. I would 
hdfo given woHda to hare lived thoae ftrw 
years over again, but repentance conn* too 
late. The aeeda of div>aae are alroadjr sown j 
in iny boaoui. I cunnot eren liro for mj j 
child's mke. You onon lored me: will jou 
cherish mj boy ?' 
Mjr lipa kiitanl ber'a in anawer. She ut-! 
tered, 
4 Tis durk, very dark here. Good night i 
Mary, I am going home.' 
She wu dead! { 
Singular Burial. 
On the 29th of August 1mt, Mr John Wil- 
son, of Milter connty, Missouri, died, in 'ho 
eighty-eighth yenr of his ago. lie «u an old 
pioneer Indian hunter, and a roan of con- 
siderable property. A correspondent of the 
Jefferson Inquirer gives on account of his 
burial, which was tho most singular affair 
of which we over road. He says : 
Near thirty years ago he selected his place1 
to be buried. Tho placo is sufficiently ro- j 
man tic and beautiful to merit sotno special 
ibwcription- In the samo bluff of solid lime- 
stone rock, in which the aforesaid oaro was 
formed, nature has also formed ono, near 
by, about thirty inches in diameter, run- 
ning back some distanoe and terminating in' 
tho solid rook. This natural sepulchre is 
lomo twenty feet from tho bottom and ten | 
from the top, of u perpendicular rock, fuciog 
to tho east. 
His coffin has been mado and put in this' 
rave eight years ago; and, according to his J 
directions during his life, when his death' 
occurred, a dinner was to bo given, plenty | 
of liquors furnished, and all to 'eat, drink 
tind be merry? And then to have his bodyj 
opened and his sutrails taken out, and then 
1 
filled with salt, then sowed up, placed in hin 
coffin, and to bo deposited in his last resting' 
placo, his hole in tho rock. 
TIiofu instructions wore carried out to the 
very letter, on Saturday, August 30th, tho 
day uftor his death. Mr. John Brumtey 
furnished a good dinner for all. As soon as 
dinner was over, tho corpse was placed upon 
a convenient platform, whereupon Dr. John 
Ilrockman, omitted by Dr. Nicholson, pro- 
coedod to open the l>ody and take out the 
entrails, according to previous directions, in 
the presence of every many in to res tod spec- 
tators. Tho body was then neatly drensed 
and laid in tho coffin, and an invitation giv- 
en to all to view, for tho last time, tho life-1 
Ira* form of their esteemed friend and fellow 
citizen. After this was done, the corpse 
was carried upsafoly to tho hole in tho rock, i 
and there depotit *d, when tho ccrcmonies of 
the day ended. 
Taking overything into coniideration.it 
vm tho moat imposing scene tlrnt was over 
beheld in this country. 
There were between three and fire hun- 
dred persons present, with plenty of whiskey 
and brandy, jot not a single disorderly cir- 
cumstance occurred. 
A block of Marblo is to bo placed in the 
moMonry thnt closos tho untraneo to thecavo, 
with Mr, Wilson's name and age engrurcn 
thereupon, so tho rising generation, as well 
a* tho present, can point to this naturul 
sepulchro as tho resting place of this bencr- 
olont man. 
Tho Optn Sea at the Forth Pole. 
Tho publication of Dr. Kane's Arctic Ex- 
plorations, presenting all tho particulars 
connect*! with his discovery of an open «ca 
in tho highest northern latitudo reached by 
bim, will tend to strengthen tho theory pre- 
viously entertained, of tho probability of 
its existence. Thin wo consider tho most 
important geograpical discovery of our in- 
trepid navigator; and, if to it wo add the 
many hundred miles of coast previously un- 
known, which was traced by him, tho ex- 
pedition may bo considered to havo accom- 
plished more than any other in tho Arctic 
seas since tho first voyage of Parry in 1819, 
'20 and '21, when he discovered narrow's 
■trait and penotrated it to Melvillo island. 
Dr. Kane, after wintering up Smith's 
sound, in a higher latitude than was ever 
before attempted in the several northern ex- 
peditions, sent a party over the ice about 
one hundred and thirty miles, in a direct 
line, where, to their surprise, in tho month 
of Juno, when all south of them to Baffin's 
was still locked up with ice, they found 
open water. Aftar traciog its shores to a 
point boyond tbo HOtb parallel, ihey ascend- 
ed a hill about 500 feet high, and looking 
northward, oould discover no limit to the, 
water. From this point they cstimatul 
their sight to extend over four thouannd 
square miles of thia ma. Its watcri dashed 
on Uie shores, wliicb bore no appearance of 
having bean bound up *ith ioe, as was the 
case farther sooth. No icebergs or other 
large bum of ice were floating her*, as in1 
the sias and straits southward, and tiio wa-: 
tor sbowwd a higher tomperature. A strong 
north wind of mors than twenty-four hoars 
duration brought no floating ice with It, 
nor was any indication discoveml that tliero 
was any in the open sea towards the pole. 
Animal life, too, of kinds common to the 
Arctio regions, abounded near this open wa- 
ter, while the flora presented a greater va- 
riety than had before been found in any 
other locality. The deserted habitations of 
the Esquimaux on the shores of this sea 
showod that this people had once been dom- 
idled here. The** important facta will 
arouse public cariosity, and awaken anew 
the desire to penetrate this mysterioae Ma, 
and reaob the pole of the earth. The prob- 
lem of the exiiteneo of a north-west paa 
■ace, the solution of which baa led so many 
to peril their lires, has now been solved, 
| and it onlj remains for some daring naviga- 
tor to enter this remarkable eoa and trace 
I its sboree 
The qmstion naturally arista, what will 
be found here? If the temperature of the 
water it sufficiently high to prevent con. 
gualation, animal life will be found more 
abundant, while the vegetation may be sim- 
ilar to that in our latitude. Such being the 
case, man too, will exist there ; and if eo, 
he will ty'foand to be higher in the aoale 
of humanity than the miserable Esquimaux, 
who m only found in the ice-bound regioi 
As to the opening in the earth at the pole, 
as contended for by Mr. Symmes, there is 
no evidence of its existence; nor is there 
any probability that such ii the rase. But 
thoru is n wide field hero for research, for a 
region remains yst untrodden or unexplored 
(on far ns we have knowledge.) from six- 
teen to twenty degrees acnus, and covering j 
an area equal to two third* that of the eon- 
tinent of Kurope. Thore is space enough j 
hern fur great kingdom*, and with a tern-1 
pcruto climate, of which there am indica.1 
tion*, millions of human Iwlng* may cii*t. 
That luch brethren hare not Ivon seen, in no 
argument against their cxistcnco, for they 1 
would hare no inducement to pcnctrato the 
zone of eternal ice unless thoy knew of the J 
riwt world at the South. 
'lui Wuits Mountain*.—A correspond-1 
•nt of the Boston Evening Trarellor, who 
1 
ha* recently visited tho White Mountains,1 
gires the following glowing description of 
their present autumnal aspect: 
It is h id to find the noblest scenery In'New 
England left almost unrisitod ut it* richest 
period of beauty. Only the <!!en and Pro- ( 
filo Hou«es are closed, the other* hare acre* 
of room to spare, and abundance of homo 
comforts for the hungry and weary, tho cold 
or faint. Mt. Wellington i* a* easy of a# | 
cent a* in Juno—the Echo a* Dne—tho Cos-' 
cade and the Fall* at their liest. But who 
can describe what no ono can paint, those 
lofty, endle*n, lowering foreat of ercry kind 
of nutire troo steeped from tho grouud to 
thoir far top* in erer-raried hues? Now at 
tho Crawford lfoueo, a blaze of gold in that 
noble groro remembered by crery riiitor of J 
"tho Notch," then a whole circlet of rubies, 
interspersed with a* deep a green a* the 
cypres*, edged, perhaps, with sombre brown, 
thrown against a huge wall of empurpled 
mountain*. Hod Mountain, near the "smile 
of tho Great Spirit," is now in a perfect 
blase of that rich color which ha* given it1 
it* name ; while tho forest ahruhbery around 
tho lake is of perfectly mottled hue; gold 
und green, brown and red mingling their j 
harlequin robe* with their equally bright 
relloctions in those purest of waters. 
In the Franconia Notch tliii splendor 
tower* over ono to tho height of scw>rul i 
thousand foct, mingling Itoauty with grand- 
cur to a degree unequalled by any other 
land, as it nuy be permitted to a traveller 
to suy, whoso Octobor was onco passed in I 
Switzerland. But, all the way from the' 
"Flume" to North Conway tlto forest* arei 
perfectly wonderful—ut times a ruby rock-1 
maple, framed iu with tho flaming gold of 
tho birch — then a loftly and perfectly 
rounded mass of yellow folded in by the 
deep groen of giant fire. Nowhere does na- 
ture repeat herself, no combination of trees 
productn tho «me effect, no color* are ar- 
ranged or all alike, and sometime* it is 
cluinged by tho murmuring stream, some- 
times by the hasy mountain of the glitter- 
ing granites mingling its diapason in this 
Autumnal forest psalm. But in the White 
Mountains these effects are wrought on a 
grander sealo, with nobler mawes and more 
varied lights than anywhere olse within our 
knowledge. 
A IIoRRIDLK I)lSCM*fRI. Mott or tlWM 
who notico auch occurrence* will remcm'ier 
tlio recent publication of a murder in High. 
Luid county, V*., in which a Mr Shcriden 
waa the victim and a young negru man the 
culprit. Tho negro was tried, convicted, 
and hung. The following narrative of fact* 
prcacnta an appalling* equal to the story : 
Sheridan was a highly educated Irishman, 
about twenty-one yeara of eg*. who arrived 
in Highland couuty from Now york ahout a 
year previous. In a *hort time he married 
a widew Wiley, who waa living with her 
children five or six in number, on a (arm 
near Wilaonvillo. After hi* marriage, 
Sheridan bocamo intemperate in hi* habit*, 
and lived unhapily with his wife. At this 
timo, it is stated, the murder was commit* 
ted by the negro, who made a confession 
previoua to bia execution. Ilia oonfeaaion 
implicate" Mra. Sheridan and her daugh* 
ter aa instigator* of tlie deed, and contain* 
some thing* too shocking for publication — 
The mother and daughter, however, ware 
arretted on Monday week, and committed 
fur trial. .Mra. 8. ia about thirty-five yean 
of age, and tho daughter siiteen. They aw 
quito independant in their circumstances, 
terj respectably connected, and hare here- 
tofore «ustained 'irreproachable character*. 
According to the negro'■ statement, Mrs. 
Sheridan sent him to look for her husband 
and bring him home, ho being abaent on a 
spree, lie went to several plaoca and at 
hut found him, and eoailj persuaded him to 
return home Mrs. Sheridan and family 
immediately left the house, aa aba alleges 
to avoid teeing her husband. The negix 
furnished Sheridan with mow liquor, anc' 
when he was completely drunk, prooeedec 
to murder him. This he accomplished bj 
! twisting a rope araund his neck with astiel 
1 
until his neck waa broken. The murder* 
then left the house, and after attending fa 
various joba of work in the neighborhood 
wtnrned three or four hour* later and 
ear 
ried the body to the plaoe where 
it wa 
found. 
Hon-raitinf a Creditor. 
Thar* wm a lawyer on Capo Pod, a l<ag 
tin* ago, the only one io Ihoao •' diggina 
" 
then, and for auxhl I know, at preeent. Ha 
vraa a mau well to do in tha world, aad what 
waa aocnewhat turpriatog la a liab of ibo 
law aftm lo Incor litigation. Ono day I 
client dame lo him la a violent rage. 
•'Looka here, '•quire," aaid bo, 
" that 
e'er b lotted aboemaker down lo tlio Pigaoa 
Gorro haa gone and road ma lor ibo money 
for a |uir of boota I owod him." 
"Did tho boota anit you P 
."Ob, yoa." 
••Well, tben, yoa owo bim tbemoooy boa- 
fatly V* -* 
••Coarao." 
••Wall, why dooh yoa pay blm V 
••Why, 'caa»o the bleated anob want and 
•uad me, and I want lo keep him oat of bia 
money if I klo." 
"It will coat yon aomething." 
•'I don't care for thai. How moob do 
yoa waot to go on with V 
"Oh, ten dillare willdo." 
"la that all all f Well, here'a an X, eo 
3[o ahead and the oliont wont off, rrry 
well aati»fled with the beginning. 
Our lawyer next called on Iba aboemaker, 
and aaked him what he meaat by inaliluliny 
legal procefdinga againat M. 
"Why," said ho, M! knew ho «u able to 
pay, and I was 'termined to nake him.— 
Thai'* the long and abort of it." 
•JWdl," said Ilia lawyer, "he'e alwaya 
bean a customer to you ; I think yoo 
acted too haatily. Thcra'a a trifle to pay 
on account of your proceedings,but I think 
you had (letter take those five dollars and 
call it sqtiaie.'' 
"Certain, Vquire, if you aay ao, and glad 
to jjet if," wna ihd answer. 
So tbo lawyer t wked over one V, and 
kept the other. In a few daya hi* client 
04me itlung and asked him how he got on 
with hie case. 
♦Rapidly," cried the lawyer. "We're 
non-suited him! He'll never treuMe you 
"Jerusalem! that's greit! I'd ratter 
<in fifty doliara than had him get the nontf 
for them boota!" 
Gram. C.'iiaidur what we o>ve merely 
to ilt-j meadow ^iu^a. to the covering of the 
dark Kwnnd by that glorious enamel, by the 
companies of tho«« soft and countfeaa, and 
peaceful apetrs. The fie Ids ! Follow forth 
but for a littlo time the thought* that we 
ought to recognize in thoae word*. All 
Spring and Summer is in them—the walks 
by ailent, acontnd pa!ha—the teat in noon* 
day heat—the joy of hearJa and llocka— 
the poarer of all ahepard life and medita- 
lion—tho lile of sunlight upon the world, 
falling in emerald atreaka, and falling in 
•oft, blue slndows where elae it would have 
aiuek upon the dark ujooM of rcorching 
diiat—pasture* besido ihu packing brooks, 
tvft ianksand knolla of lowiy hilU—thymy 
olopea of down overlooked by the blue line 
of lifted mm—crisp lawoa all dim with early 
dew or smooth in evening warmib of barred 
aunahine, dinted by happy feat, and soften- 
ing in their fall the found of loving voices 
—all tlieee ate summed up in tbeee simple 
words; and theac are nol all. We may not 
measure to ths full depths of this heavenly 
gift in our own land, though still, as we 
think of it longer, the infinite of that mra I* 
ow a«veeinea«. Sbakapere'e peculiar joy 
would open upon as more and more, y«i we 
have iibut in part. Go out in the Spring- 
time, among the meadowe that alope fro n 
the ahores of the Swiaa lakee to the roots of 
the lower mountains. There, mingled with 
the taller gentians and the while tiarciasus, 
the grass grows d* op and free, and as you 
follow the winding paths, beneath archittf 
■ l>oiiglia all veiled and dun wiih blossoms— 
; paths that forever droop and rise over the 
_-reen bank* and mound* aweeping down io 
1 scented nndnlation, steep tn the blue wa'er, 
|ntudded here and thrre with new mown 
; heaps, filling all lbs sir with falntrr 
sweet- 
[nets—look up towaids the higher hills, 
where the waves of everlasting green noil 
silently into :heir Ion? inlets among the 
ahadow* itf the pints; and wo may pathspa 
at last know the meaning of those quiet 
words of the 147th Pmlm, "lie maketh 
jrran 10 grow upon the inountaina." There 
are nl»o aeveral lesson* ajmbolieallj con* 
necied wi'h this subysct which we must not 
allow to escape ua. 0»ei vs thu peculiar 
chsraHers of the g»ai«, which adapt it es- 
pecially fur the aeitice ofin^n, are ita sppa- 
rent liumility and cheerfulness. Its humiU 
| iiy in (hat it seems cresleJ only Tor lowest 
service—appointed to be tro«! upon and fed 
upon. Its uheerfulneas, in thai ileeema 
to 
exult nmler all kinds of violence and suf- 
fering. You roll it, and it is attonger the 
next daj; you mow and It multiplies ita 
shoots, as if they were grateful; you tread 
upon it, and It only sends up rich perfumes. 
Spiing cooes, and it rejoioes with all earth 
—glowing with variegatod flame of flowara 
—waving in acfi depth of fruitful atiength. 
Winter comes, and though it wdl not mock 
its fellow plants by growing th.n, it will not 
pine and mourn and turn colorlesa or laaf^ 
less as they. It ia all as green, and ia only 
the brighter and gayer for the boar frost. 
RusJH*. 
WlUT Till UtflTED STATM VCIK OMCK. 
Cjpt. Nat. Joh neon — everybody knows 
Capt. Nit. JohnxMi—waa travailing In the 
can the other day, when he overheard two 
KniflUhmen commanding thia country 
in 
lerm* of unuaual warmth. 
"Do you like thia country though 
1" aika 
Capl. Nat. 
"Indeed wedo," replied the Enalbhmen. 
I "We are aurprWI an<l delighted wlih ev- 
I arything we aee; your inalitotinua, 
acd 
f habile, an<l life, are all eo different 
and a© 
i ranch wore wonderful and attractive than 
r «re hail ever auepeeteil." 
> " If you think eo well of our country 
, now," rrjoinud Capl. Nat., " OooJ Ood, 
• arhat wouldn't you have thought of it If you 
I bad teen It before Pieroa waa aleoted Prvei- 
da»t!"-JV. Y. Pm. 
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THE OBaHD TRUNK RAILWAY 
THE AI>VANT AGES IT rRoMUCSTO PORTLAND. 
During our tiait to Montreal, we endeav- 
ored to oacertain the nature and extent of 
the adranugve which the completion of the 
magnificent enterprise of the Grand Trunk 
Railway promises to accure to our Stat«,and 
in particular to the city of Portland. We 
were (truck, as were probably all who viait- 
ed tho company'a wurkaat Point St.Charle*, 
on the northern aide of the St. Lawrence, 
when' the Victoria bridge it to touch the 
main land, with tho gigantic preparation* 
already commenced to transact the business 
of the chain of Railroads which are to cen- 
tre to this point. The engine houses, ma- 
chine shops, and other buildings, not of 
temporary nature, are of extraordinary di- 
mensions, and built in with a view to per- 
manenco and strength. The building where 
the banquet was laid, ia intended for a ma- 
chino abop, and although iti floor room 
conUined 34,CKK> square feet, it ia only one oi 
a series of building* of like dimensions to 
bo uaod for similar purpoaoa. A gentleman 
connected with the compauy'a operations at 
thia point, informed ua that thia waa but 
on* of like buildings which it ia proposed to 
erect hero. When all were completed U»cy 
would o »ver an ami of 100 acres. All the 
repaint of engines, car*, and engine and ctr 
building* for the entire net of railways,com- 
prising in all when completed, aome loOO 
mile* wcro to bo dono at thia point. 
Tho Cirand Trunk Railway embraces the 
construction of a continuous lino of IUil- 
way, from Troia Pistoles, about loO miles 
Mow (Juebv, on the southern aide of the 
St. Ltwrmco, to PointSarnu on Lake Ilu- 
rm, a distance of upwards of 800 miles.— 
Through a lous • for a long term of years, of 
t!ie Atlantic and St. Lawrence road, the 
Grand Trunk continual virtually to Port- 
land. and by this connection when the St. 
Lawrence ia spann *l by the Victoria Bridge, 
u continuous length of unbroken Hallway 
communication will bo obtained of upwards 
of cloven hundred miles, over this road the 
products of tho West may bj conveyed 
through Canada to the Atlautic seaboard, 
without break of guagj or bulk. 
The original capital of il»« Company was 
JCV,500,000,but this being found insufficient, 
it lias been determined to increase thi" 
amount toX12,000,000•tctiinj,tr $00,000, 
OiiO. Of thia sum the Province hits an in* 
t >r st in the undertaking in tho shapo of u 
guarantee, to an amount of up wards of £3,* 
000,000 sterling, or $15,000,000. 
The (irand ('runic Railway is now com- 
posed of the foil swing sections. 
M mtreal to » ortland 292 miles. 
Richmond to Point L'vi opposite 
Quebec, St. Thomaa 137 44 
Moiitreul to Toronto 333 " 
Toronto to Stratford 88 44 
Makiag a to.'al mileage of 850 44 
when the Victoria Bridge ia completed,) 
nn unbroken Railway communication. 
It is understood that tlie Victoria Bridge 
will bo completed in the fall of 185'J, or 
early in 1800. The cost of thia structure 
was originally estimated at -Ll, lo'»,000, but 
thia sum has aiuce boon reduced, and the 
present calculation of ita probable cost is 
about $1,230,000. 
The lateral brauchw of tha Urund Trunk, 
a portion of » hich are iu progrew of com- 
pletion, aiv aa follow*: 
Starting from Montreal, a lino U to run 
to Ottawa Citjr, 1-1) utile* iu length. There 
have boeu ojK-u J 12 luilu* frotu (jirovuvillo 
to Carillon, but the roat of the worlu Iiuyo 
for ujio tiiuj b vn ttoppod. An J about 26 
mile* woht of .Montreal at Vaudreuil, it i» 
proposed to run a line on tha south bink of 
the Ottawa to that City, bjaring iu nauie, 
and thence iu a w.*t irijr direction to Lake 
Huron. Thoau liu<« in all probability will 
Kvjow a part of the North Shore Railway 
Schuuie, which U d \-«igu>l to run from the 
North East of Lake liurou to Quebec r«a 
Ottawa Citjr and M intrual, for tin* accuni- 
pluhuient of which the Provincial Legisla- 
ture, in it* last *'#ion, voted 4,UOO,OOM vi 
acre* of wild lands. 
At Prttcott, 112 mil** froiu Montreal, it 
connect* with the Ottawa anil IVvMcatt Rail- 
way 60 ntila* in length to Ottawa City, uf- 
f.rvling by the junction therr, the benefit 
of a oontinuou* Katlwaj connect*jn froui 
«u*t and w*»t thereto. 
At Brshfkvt'lt, 12 uule* wcat of IYmcoU, 
with the JVrth, Ottawa and Pe mbroke Kail- 
road. Thu line, about 12«» utile* long, will 
be completely opened, it wexpjctvd in about 
two jo*r» fr>m the present tiuio. 
At BtUtnllt, with tho Grand Trunk 
llnucti, of 40 utile* in length to PoUrrbor- 
ough. Tb** work* on this lioo arc howvm 
do .tyoil for tho prcecnt. 
At Cobourtf, with the Cobouryjand IVtor- 
b trough Railway, 2« tnilow in lon^ih to thj 
To«n of Peuwlwfough. 
At Por/ Iljyt, with the Port Ujpo and 
LimUty lUilw^j. 3 • utilo* in ioogth. 
At 7Vea/o, with tho OutirM.3i.ni>>an J 
lldr.ia H-nlr^td.to lLtrrio and Colling wood, 
9t uiiUt. From Collingw »jdo»t.»amer» ply 
w^jUrljr bj;« sin *ni that pjrl, 
and arran^.'ut .'ntt *ro now wiling for a 
tt^jLtr Itnj of propeller* bjtw.»ju tbo l*j 
pUc *, calling at intjrmxiutv ptrtaon Lik 
Michigan, and uWj at iorunto with th« To- 
rontoand llunilton branch of tbo Gr.at 
Wueteru U.iil**/ to ILiiuilton. 
At Gtttlpk. wiih tit* Gait Goel|>h branch 
of the Uf»U W Blew Railway. 
At Strmtford, with the It idMo. Ur.intford 
and Guderich IU»lw »y, front wSieh line tho 
Grand Trunk will collect at thU point, all 
tbe traft« int?»l*i for C tntdi and Portland, 
from Ukfl llwrun and Superior. Tb w road 





A« Sf. Mary't, with a branch to L/nxioa 
in tha Omt Western R-dlway, coutwctlng 
at that etation, with thai Company'a lino to 
Saroia and Detroit. 
The ararnp* naming; time betwi*ti Mro- 
trcal and Toronto,next aeaaon. will be about 
eleven bourn,and from Montreal to Portland 
about ten hour*.and from Montreal to Que* 
bee five hour* ; ao that the Journey lietween 
Montreal and Chicago run U» eaaily accom- 
pliabad in a daj and a-half ? 
Persona acquainted with the geographical 
li tuition of the rarious points mentioned in 
theae connection*, and the character of the 
reanurcee of the sections of the country' 
where they are located in Canada We«t,: 
will we at a glance that theae feeders muit 
pour an immenao business into the main 
Trunk line. Canada Wnt ia an extrerolj 
fertile country, adapted to the raUing of 
wbntt and other agricultural product*, and 
it* pruducU alone seeking an outlet and 
market, could not but furniah an immense 
huaiuem for these linmof radway ; but when 
the connectiona ar«» all made, a Urge portion 
of the aurplua pruducta of the North-weat- 
itu State* uiuai find an outlet over thiarouto 
to the Atlantic cities. 
Montreal it situated at th« haul of ten j 
navigation proper, and is the port ior the 
^rvut chain of Kiver, Luke and Canal nav- 
igation, which ei tends westward to Fond 
da Lac, and Chicago, a distance ot 1400 
milea, embacing the largeet extent of inland 
water communication in the world. It will 
he readily *vu that in location is such ns to 
make it a grand mtrt p*>t of the product* of 
the Wwt, which are necking an outlet by 
water communication, in the season when 
thU navigation ia not ohstructcd by ice.— 
rhuu products uiust come there for reship- 
ment to foreign ports, via the St. Lawrence, 
or to be sent to the Atlantic by way of the 
j St. Lawrence and Portland Railroad to Port- 
land. During tho winter months, a contin- 
uous stresatu of western products uiuit nut- 
urallj be poured over the Grand Trunk road 
to Portland, which has been made by the 
construction of this road the natural winter 
port for the entire Can.ul.ts. Portland, sit- 
uated as she is, with a harbor equal to, if 
not better than any on the coast, aceewtahle 
in ull wntther, and sheltered from storms, 
iun«t bxMine in no distant d ty. n city of 
1 
;n-at trade and importance, by reasons ol 
her connection* with the Canadian Provin- 
cos. furnished by the Grand Trunk Rail- 
tray. Equally with Montrml s.ie has an 
'interest in the full completion of the great 
: .'iikTj rir;* in Camilla, which nre to bo tho 
I cliaucls through which her commervial grmt- 
nt-wi is to bo atiaincd, and her path in pros- 
perity accelerated. It w;ts a far reaching 
conception, that which saw in the dim fu- 
tun*, the benefit which would accrue to the 
■•ity of Portland, from the enterprise ol 
■ linking together the waters of tho mighty 
j St. Uiwrviice, with those of the »| reading 
Atlantic, !»jr m un* of the iron linkt*. All 
honor to the men who conceived the mighty 
1 project. llenefieiul at it ha* been, and a* it 
! proposes to bo in tho future to 1'ortlaml, 
I mn|)ljr considered, it is not less so to the 
>tate ;it lar^It ha* done something and 
will do more to break that system of coloni- 
1 d dependence on Itoston aud .Now York, 
which was at one time characteristic of 
l Maine, and it ha* »'rrod to ojten the ojea of 
| nanr to the advantage* which MiUne ha* 
fur commerce, and its resources to make it 
one of the most powerful and influential 
members of the galaxy of State*. 
I 
Tho Saco and Biddeford Oaa Lijht Cc. 
It affords ns satinfaction in noticing the 
various business enterprise* of our dty, a* 
we Imw been doing from time to time, and 
their connection with the convenience and 
prosjierity of our citizen*, to speak in trrm> 
of commendation of tho tort wtUfactory 
manner in which tho Soco and Biddeford < Ia» 
Light Com pan J hare conducted tla-ir bu*i- 
ihw, and to refer to the very great conven- 
ient which the hunting of gas has lieen •.•en- 
Tally to thosu who hare been furnished with 
(Ja* from tlic Company's work*. The in- 
troduction of (tart, coming a» it did when tho 
price of oil wan advancing, wat exceedingly 
fortunate, and for the Grst eighteen month* 
tuoro advantageous to the public than profit- 
able to the company. It ianow going on 
throe years »incu the commencoment of tho 
manufacture of lias, and no complaint baa 1 
boon made hy the company'" consumers with 
the quality of the Gm furnished, or 
vrith the disposition of the Company to 
do all that could be raurinably ex 
pected of them to satisfy their customs™.— 
rtio lias has been excellent in quality, and 
if we except aereiul accidents oecuring dur- 
ing the fcr»t months of manufacturing, no 
interruption in the supply has taken place. 
For the post eighteen months we do not rec- 
ollect a single instance of a failure of the gas. 
rhi# fact is an atbvUtion b-th to the tho- 
rooghi.eiM of the works, and to tho care and 
-Otill of Mr. Hvavs who lias the care of the 
making of tho lias, and its distribution.— 
For |!ie must part, since tho works were 
completed, and the manufacture of gas coiii- 
ru'nccd, the g moral management of the 
hu*iiif*» of the compuiy has been entrusted 
1 
to J irris William*, Ksq., who isn large stock ; 
holder in the company, and by his prudence 
url sagacity the operations of the Company 
have been placed upon such a looting an to 
wear* to the stockholders hereafter, hand- 
«oin»' returns for the money inv wted in tho 
works. Owing to the accidents referred to, 
is having occurred in the first months of the 
company's operations, and the heavy ex-, 
consequent tnereon, do titTidcnu wu* 
mado at thv end of the tirnt (iacal year, and 
although the second vmr woa more protita- 
>>!<< it wot thought ht»t to cancel all liafwli- 
tice nod rwrro the »urplu» ; and thovfoiv 
iio ditideud *ra* made that jmr. We ar» 
tujppv to loaru, w *e do from aulboatic 
«'urtv#, 4hat the Coaipunj'a operations this 
jreur ar>> auch -U to mak it perfivlljr cv rutin 
that the turnings will be sufficient not only 
10 authorise a divklmd ol tu jut <-eit. but 
will leave quite a handsome surplus besidai, 
to add to the amount earned prerbus to 
Vpril, 18o6. The capital stock of tbe com 
l«unr it £71.000, and the works are built for j 
douhlo the busineae now required, and their I 
cipicitj f t tho rn uiufactare of Goa can b 
nn rvawvl with tho iMMMiag wants of the < 
(>luc«). No «et of w irka in our £uh> lure 
wii in >rw auhauntulljr huilt, or can he 
.noiM wx>n«>utiatUy m-uugod. Skillfully und 
prud?ntJy m*nuj(wd, tit* worki cannot failol 
Mug jrutiuMv operated, and t» return 
wrv^ftor at all tiui •< to the Mockh -Mom, 
lair dnridoiKb on their invert'until*. We 
lwr«< no douht hut the information we lure' 
auniuunic.it d, and it inaj he n-li d on, do- 
fired a* it is from ruliaMu data, will bo {JaM- 
ant to umbo of oar fellow at too* wbo bavo I 
had a Utile of their anrplui capital "lalted 
down " In the work*, and the publlo gene- 
rally will be gratified to learn that the orig- 
inator* of the onterpnxe, who h*ve retained 
their intereet in the Stock, find themaelree at 
last in the ponaceaion of an intcreat in a com- ! 
panT whoae atock, returning a fair dividend 
thia year, promise* hereafter to be 
" a pay- 
ing ptock," and whoae value muat incruaw 
us our place idctc—m in population and 
buaince*. 
New Mauufaotori)». 
The Democrat of this week, under the 
head of •• New Manufactories," has the fol- 
lowing notice of tho extensive business 
operations of the Mayor of our city, D. 
E. Somes, Jbq. In noticing these worki 
of Mr. Souu-s ourselves, two woeka ago, wo 
guve the number of hands employed too 
small. We auppose the number given by 
tho Democrat to be nearer right. Mr. Somen, 
in introducing new branches of buaincss 
here, is entitled to the thanks of all who 
hare the true and permanent interests of our 
placw at heart. Tho place, to which tho 
Democrat appropriately gives the name of 
Somesville, ia a peculiar!/ advantageous one 
for manufacturing of all kind*. Wo truat 
that at no diatant day, tho Democrat's pre- 
diction will be fulfiled, " and Somwillo be- 
I come 
the cciiter, around which both places 
will unite to make one great city. 
"Since Messrs. D. E. Some*, Esq., and ; 
other gentlemen associated with liiin, have 
brought into market, (as advertised in our 
1 
cnluuinn) u largo tract of land near the rail- j 
road in Saco, and convenient to tho people 
of Itotli towns for house lots, quite a villu^o 
Ims entwn up in that region. Some one to 
two hundred house lots iiavo tteen sold, und 
many good houses erected there. And the 
improvements in this quarter will now l>e | 
very much increased by the new manufacto- 
ries just Imiit there by tho enterprising pro- 
pmprict r, Mr. Souim. 
Theso factories are now Tour in number, 
and a steam engine of 20 bono power, is 
placed in n building adjoining them, for the 
purpose of furnishing power to aid in tho 
manufacturing processes. In ono of these 
1 
buildings Mr. Somes carries on the business 
of making Loom Harnesses, Heeds, Twine, 
4c., in which business he has had long ex- 
rrience—his manufactures ranking 
A No. 
In another of these he has commenced 
the manufacture of Shoes, and has already 
?|uite a number of men at work, 
with room 
or still more. The other buildings are cal- 
culated for extensive Shoe manufactories, 
and will soon he in operation. There are 
now some 200 persons employed in th<-se 
factories, and when they are in full opera- 
tion soldo 400 hands will bo required We 
understand another company is also about to 
commence the manufacture of Shoes in tho 
same neighborhood. 
We are pleased to record thosuccess which 
has thus far attended this effort to extend 
the businewof our place by the introduction 
of new branches of manufacture. Such en- 
terprise deserves well of tho community and 
«hould Iw emulated by others. There is 
mom here for oupital. mechanical skill, and 
business enterprise to bo profitably employed 
to almost nn indefl ite extent ifrobaoly no 
place is better adapted to a great variety of 
manufactures than these towns. 
Tho locality which we have just dcscrilicd 
lias been very appropriately named Sim 
villk, and wo prediet that it will one day 
heemae the centra around which both tho*e 
towns will unite to make one greut c ty—or 
that it will annex to itself both Saco and 
Biddeford. 
j Or* rxiimiD accoixts. We are getting 
our unsettled accounts for advertising and 
job work into shape for adjustment, and 
shall make a strong effort to get them closed 
up l>efore the opening of tho new year.— 
We have a large amount duo us lor suhscrip- 
| tion for our paper, and for printing, and 
I we have claims to answor, depending 
in no small degree, upon tho amount** 
due us. Tho clow of the year naturally 
brings with it, obligations to discharge, and 
we make a special request of all who are 
indebted to us to aid us to tho extent of 
their indebtedness, to fulfill them. Wo are 
obliged to those who haVo remembered us, 
and hopo to have an early opportunity to 
thank others for their attention to our need*. 
All persons who subscribe for our paper 
between this timo nnd January 1st, and pay 
in advance, will liavo their r ccipts dated 
from January 1, 1857, and tho paper will 
bo sent to them in the meantime free of 
charge. 
We shall, in the month of December, en- 
closo bills to such subicribers us are indebted 
to us for ono year or more, and wo trust all 
who receive them, will respond by sending 
us tho amount duo us at an early day. It 
is absolutely necessary for us to have our 
mr> 
_ 
3T Tho New Orleans Delta has a plain 
article upon the immediate future of politics 
in tne United States. It states that though 
tho struggle for tho Presidency is over, the 
issues involved aro not settled. It takes a 
far-reaching view of the matter, and admits 
that the course of FreeSoilistu is Southward 
and that the Republican party has laid u 
succemful foundation for a strong organiza- 
tion. It thus speaks of the udmission of 
Kansas to the Union: 
" When the admission of Kansas into the 
Union comes to bo acted on, the South will 
learn tho manner in which tho luto contest 
was conducted. She will find, we fear, that 
oon-extcn»ion of slavery was tho middle 
ground on which the tuuj >rity of Mr. Bu- 
clianan's supporters at the North agreed to 
stand. She will find that it will be difficult, 
if not impoast'de, to bring Kansas into this 
Union as a slave Sute. She will find tliut 
the day Mr. Buchanan signs a bill to that 
effect, if ever passed, his party will bo dead 
and burriod at the North." 
After noticing expedients which Mr. Bu- 
chanan way resort to in a teuiporiiing poli- 
cy, it makes the followingcall upon the sage 
of Wheatland:— 
" H<- ow«* hi* election tu the vuto of tho 
I 
South, and to tho defiant attitude of rwist- 
aneo which uhc wu-t beginning tu umuiuc.— 
ll<> should bear tlmt fact well in tuind. He 
will Do u traitor, and inaciwible tu ererv 
(manly 
feeling of gratitude, if he lur^eu it, 
utid discard tho obligations it iuiplHa.— 
l'h. n lot him lire uj> tu the letter and ({tint 
of tl»» Ontend letter : let him look tu uur 
, ink-real* in L'utu, which bjr ri^ht ofgwgra- 
|ihv and of political necuMity, abould be 
Lun : let him fortify Walker in MniMxn 
aule|«v route bbjrund the Icizurd of being 
I Mt tu u«, bj weeuring the grant of a »iri j> 
of territory acrosi that Utnuius; let hint du 
the#* thing*, nnd we can laugh to acorn the 
MihuU poller of So ward, the rhotorioil rat 
ing ol Siinner and the blatant iurnac«M of 
their folio were." 
N'*w CocxTMnuTs. Moiclunu' Bink of 
£lU<n, .Mi*., fire*, ]>!>ou>^r.iph* — tirirljr 
Jono. Partial lundlin^ mono/ ohuuld U> 
on llw look out for this note, ui it may be 
o>n.onl<-r<il * dangerous count 'rfoit There 
uvaU) oaatcrfjit 3'* on thj Mechanic'* 
Batik, Burlington, altered—«uglu and shield 
on upper loft owner—portrait of Wadiing- 
ton on rijght centra. 
Aid for tho Deitituta in ffmm. 
A great maoj ptnoos who an dusirousof 
doing something fur the r*l W of the Buffer* 
Hi in Kansas an at a 1m to know through 
what channel their contribution* maj be 
•afeljr forwarded. Tho following appeal 
which ha* just been issued will convey all 
neciwary information. 
THANKSGIVING OFFERING TO KAN- 
SAS. 
To tht Christian Churthts and CongrrgatioTis 
who propott to obit ret the annual Thanks- 
gtvtng: 
Tho National Kansas Aid Committe earn* 
rati j call .four attention to the destitutions 
and Buffering* of the pioneer* of civilization 
and Christianity in Kanaas. W. F. M. Ar- 
nv. Esq., General Ap*nt of the National 
Committee, has rec«ntlj made a tour of ob. 
nervation through that important Territory, 
to obtain an accurate knowledge of the no- 
ivwitif* of tho people. lie hun made auch 
arrangements that if sufficient'material aid' 
shall t* furnished by the first of December, 
it can be. and without fail will he, distribu- 
ted in every needy cabin uod tent in thoTer- 
ritory. 
The whole country are aware, we presume, 
that tho pioneers in Kanma uro in perishing 
need oi' clothing and provisions, but tho ex- 
tent of their sufforings and destitution wo 
cannot well appreciate. Thousand* have 
been robbed of their crops, their cattle, lior- 
MM, wagons, farming utensils, and house* 
hold p<iesc«isions. clothing, Ac., and have 
been driven froai their houses and claims, 
bv marauding bands of armed men. Scores 
of families have had nothing to eat Tor 
months but green pumpkins and gratsd or 
pounded corn, and many of them have now 
neither hats nor shoes, nor clothing to cov- 
er their persons. 
About 100 of the men—husbands, fathers, 
cultivators of tho noil, and the sole depend- 
ence of their families—havo been arrested 
on the pretended charge of murder, and J 
havo b«en confined In one small shanty—fil- 
thy, unwanhed, halt starved, without any 
change of clothing many of them sick, and 
one or two h.td died at Mr. Amy's visit 
toltly from their privation*. From 5,000 to 
5,000—mon, women and children—are now 
suffering from want of food, and will soon 
he ready to perish from cold, and many have 
died from starvation. 
We commend theeo Kansas sufferers to 
your kind consideration and prompt relief. ; 
What is dono, must be done quickly. Win- > 
ter will soon bo upon them, and it will be 
difficult to get anything into tho Territory ! 
but money or light nnd valuable articles.' 
Plain und stout clothing for men, women 
und ohildren, blankets and whutever will 
keep families warm, uro porishingly needed 
Provisions must be furnished ut the West, 
near tho territory; but tea, coffee, rico, su- 
gar. and any grocorios that are not bulky, 
will be most welcome. We want nnney— 
moKt:T, to purchase provisions to keep these 
1 noble men, women und children from suffer- 
ing death by hunger and cold. We want 
alt*) sp vial donation* to support those pris- 
oners guarded by United States Inyonets 
land United States cannon, and to give thorn 
an able und honorable defense on tlioir trial 
I now pending. 
In -lie midst of tho nbundant blessings of 
a bountiful Providence, and enjoying such 
privileges as havo fallen to tho lot of no 
I other people. we earnestly solicit tliut a col- 
lection or contribution bo made in oach 
church and congregation, on tho day of our 
unniial Thanksgiving or on usu weeding Sab- 
luth, in Ain or tuk mitkukrs in Kansas; 
und that from each church of erery denomi- 
nation, a mix or CLOTHIKU and a itrsk or 
moxev I*' at onoo forwarded to Kansas. 
Such donation* of money or clothing may 
be Kent directly to W. F. M. Amy, Esq., 
Chicago, 111., (paying tho freight when pos- 
sible ) or to ThuddeuH Hyatt, Ksq , Xo. 120 
West Broadway, X. Y. In either case they 
will lx» forwarded safely and speedily to 
: Kansas 
Whatever is sent to Chicago or to New 
York, the donors are urge«l to inform Mr. 
Hyatt or the subscriber, by Mail, stuting 
the amount of money, where and when sent, 
und, as near us possible, a list of tho articles 
j of clothing 4c., md tho estimated value of 
tho whole. Wo are very happy to say that 
the ludic* of New York ure ut work with 
I devotion and energy, and we trust much of 
1 
the fruit of their lal»ore will lie gathered in 
by the 20th iimt., und that Kansas will re- 
ceive their bounty early in December. 
Ten or twelve clergymen of Xow York 
havo expressed their cordial approval of this 
appeal, but time has not permitted such an 
| array of name** us would uo justice to the 
feelings of the pastor* of tho city, many of 
whom have commenced the work in thoir 
own congregations. 
In It -half of TliaddeiiH llyatt, Ksq., Chair- 
man of the Xationai Kansas Aid Committee 
now in session ut Chicago 
Charles J. Warren. 
New-York, Nov. 10,1850. 
Kansas—The Hundred Prisoners. 
Twenty of the ono hundred Free State 
prisoners, under indictment for murder at 
! Lecompton have l>een convicted of man- 
slaughter, and sentenced to fire years iinpris- 
onment nt hard labor. The bogus statutes 
havo made the following provisions for pun- 
ishing thoiu : 
Sxc. 2. "Every person who may bo senten 
ml by uny court of coinnetent jurisdiction, 
uiulor uny law in foroe within this Territory, 
tn punishment by c-jn&nument and lwrd la* 
l>.»r, shall lw deemed a convict, nnd snail 
: immediately, under the charge of tho keejwr 
! of such jail or public prison, or under tho 
; charge of such |wnton as the keeper of such 
l jail or public prison may select, be nut to 
hanl lubir, us in the first sootioi of this act 
specified; and such keeper, or Jthcr person 
having charge of such convict shall cause 
such convict, while engaged at such labor, 
to he securely confined by a chain six feet in 
length, of not less than 'four-sixteenth* nor 
more than three-eights of an inch links, 
with a round bill ol iron, of not less than 
lour nor moru than six iuchea in diameter, 
attached, which chain shall be securely fast- 
ened to the ankle of such convict with n 
strong look nnd key ; and such keeper, or 
other person, having charge of suoh convict, 
may, it necessary, confine such convict, 
iwhiloso engaged in hard labor, by other 
chain*, or other means in his discretion so 
! as to keep such convict secure nnd prevont 
1 his escape ; and when there shall l>9 two or 
| more convicts under tho charge of such keep* 
I cr, or other person, such convicts shall bo 
fastened together with strong chains, with 
I strong locks and keys, during the time such 
' convicts shall 'jo engaged in hard labor with- 
out the walls of uny jail or prison. 
And such is the modeofaisposingof Free- 
State men in Kansas None but Pro-slavery 
men are allowed to sit upon juries; and 
none hut a Jeffreys presides—a Judge under 
whose instructions hotels and printing-offices 
are indicbt] at nuisances and destroyed as 
such, and their proprietors indicted Tor trea- 
son. " 
Tlio following gentlemen, ngaiiMt whom 
indictment* were pjnding, hare been tried 
acquitted, t«i wit :—J a men II. York, IIow- 
ard Vork. Adam B-»wer, Thomaa B.iwrera, 
Kdtrurd K. I .»i!y. Thomas Loeeon, Darid 
i Potter, Jhmm Pjle, John King, Win. Butler 
Cheater Ilujr, Juation G. Ketehum, Geo. M. 
XeflT.AIphoiuu* Gato*, Jame* Conlej. Eight 
of the tiriaoner*, after ncquitul, were din- 
chained, while the halenoa were held orer to 
anawer other indictmenta. The action of 
the Court* in thaw caaea haro been tjnnni- 
cal in the extreme, and onlj becoming a 
■Lire drirer on a S in them plantation We 
are \ e t in hnpoi that President Pierce will 
•ignlty to Judge Lwompte that hi* a<;rvicee 
ar; no lunger required on the Judicial Bench 
of Kan».i». 
<17* Borden ndTeniae* hi* Periodical 
D-'pot in our paper, thi* woek. If hi* e*- 
taMi'hment is reported to a* often for ini*- 
oellanoou* IkjoIs and other article*, a* it i* 
for the paper*, he will anon bare cause to 
make latv* addition* to hi* at ue. Bojden'a 
Periodic*! Depot ia to Biddefoid, what Fet- 
redge & Co'a. it to^Boatoo. | 
A Poetical Do. 
Tbo following tvt ds nrui may ba mg- 
gcatire to sane of our Mbadrihen of obli|a- 
tiona uncancelled. Ik wiu addreaaad bj the 
editor ol the Methodiat Protestant to hia de- 
linquent. As a body our subecribers need 
no such ingenious bint, but should there be 
found Kerr and there an exceptional case, (and 
there are few anoh) he is at liberty to consider 
the Hiaxcathean appeal addressed to himself. 
Thoao of our reader* who hare paid tbair 
due* will find the poetry amusing, 
"dboald you Mk bm why thU ilunolof, 
Why Umm »»<1 euaplalnu and aiunnart, 
N"imn kmd »boot drllnqarata 
Who h*r* rr*.| lh» paprr weekly. 
Hrxl flMI IW; ha<r» nrrrr pOd fcw, 
lUal wlih pkaaarc Mil wlih pro Si, 
Read if ixw« I*** lx*u' tad toratfn, 
)U*.I lb* tm*ft ant IIm porn, 
Full of wl«loa ami liMtrurtloa | 
l»lt *»M y«u aak m whr IhU tuaolnf, 
Wr should »n»»tf, we should tell you, 
froo the printer, from the atallor, 
Tr»m lh« prompt oM paper aakar, 
Vf m the landl' r>l, frmn th« carrier, 
trum lit# mao who lain lectrt 
With a slump frum l'uci« ts>murl — 
I nele ><• Um row din «aU htm— 
7 mm tlMa all Ihcra come* a lacliaft, 
llrtup kin I. but firmly tp»ken, 
'IV** to p iy iu what you nw< iu.' 
**1 IIII in hrar «ucn lofnixa 
When n«r an all tihtiult4, 
Vlirn the U»t bank-note Ium Irfl ua, a 
When the (»xl onin all hat ranlehnl, 
Oone to |'«j (be pa|*rtuaker, 
Untie to pay the lolling printer, 
(Ion* to pajr tlie landlord tribute, 
done U> pay the act! re e»rrl-r, 
(lone III pay the failliful mailer, 
llune to pay old Unci* Mmirl- 
I'ncle bum the rn»illee call him— 
(lone to pay the Weateru paper 
Three ami tirtnly hundred dollar*! 
aad U U to torn our Mfjr, 
Turn and aca what »uioa are due IU, 
!>•# for eolaaaa long alnoa ended, 
Ihje fur ytara of pleaaaat readlLf, 
Doe fur year« of toll (can* labor, 
Doa ilr«pita «ur patient vaitlaf, 
Due deeplte our eooaunt dunning, 
Due In »umi fr..ni t»o to tvaaty. 
Would you llfl « burden from ui f 
Would you dilr* a apeatra from ua | 
Would you taata a plaaaant number.' 
Would you h«*e a quiet eonaelrnca f 
% W uld y u r- a.l a paper yai4 ftr f 
Stud aa money, aeud ua to »ney, 
IV Ik I ua utooey, aend ua money, 
rua MOMT nut roc •»« rs !" 
Brnu.vix Minorities in tub Frk Statu. 
Tlu majorities against Buchanan in the Froo I 
Status, bikini; the aggregate of the oppoci-1 
tion r ib«, may bo estimated in round num- 
< 
numbers very nearly us follow* : 
Maine 30,000 
New Hampshire 7,500 
Vermont 28,000 
Massachusetts 90,000 
Rhode Island 0,500 
Connecticut 10.000 
New York 225,500 








1 Pennsylvania 500 
530,500 
Majority »gain«t Buchanan in the Free 
Shite*, over half a million ! 
Minnesota. This young and thriving 
Territory, ut last takes her place fairly unu 
distinctly in tho Republican ranks. At 
| the recent Territorial election tho RepubtU 
cuns elected a majority in each branch of 
; the Legislature. Well ti me, Minnesota! 
I New York. The rote of the entire State, 
i official except three counties, and these semi- 




: Fremont's plurality over Buchanan, K0,126. 
Maine. Returns from all hut 41 towns 
'and plantations in this State, in tho Augus- 




Fremont's plurality, 27,983. 
Maj rity against Huchanan, 31,214. 
Tho towns to bo heard from voted in Sep- 
tember— Haiulin 1902, Wells 1884, Pnttcn 
107. 
MACSACursicTTs Elktorai. Von. — The 
following is the official voto for President in 
this State, on tho 4th inst., taking the high- 
i est on aach electoral ticket: 
Julius Rockwell (Fremont) 108,190 
Whiting (iriswold (Buchanan) 39,240 
John Baylies (Fillmore) 19,726 
Wholo numl)cr, 167,156. 
Fremont's plurality over Buchanan, 68,- 
840. 
Fremont's plurality over Fillmore,88,461. 
Fremont's majority over both, 49,224. 
Majority against Buchanan, 88,676. 
Majority against Fillmore, 127,705. 
Westminister Rkview. The OctoW 
numlwr of Leonard Scott A Co'a. American 
odition or thia quarterly in received from the 
publisher* Tho table of contents is aa fol- 
lows: Alchymy and Alchemist*; Rudhism 
—Mythical and Historical; Tho Property 
of Married women—a timely and candid ar- 
ticlo upon tho great wrongs which occur ao 
often in England aa well aa in thia country; 
George Forater; Edinburgh fifty yoara ago; 
Silly novels, by Lady Novoliata—an article 
to be read thia aide or tho big water, as well 
aa the other; Franco beforo tho Revolution 
of'89; Kmeraon'a Euglish Traits,—a kind 
and pretty fair criticism upon R. W. Finer- 
aon'a book ; &c. All the groat Engliab Re- 
views, together with Blackwood can be had 
of Scott & Co., for $10, and they oontain a 
mass of reading, interesting to the scholar, 
not to be found ao cheap elsewhere. 
1X7"* One outrago which the North persista 
in practicing upon the South waa overlook- 
ed ny Mr. Harnwell Rhett when lie iaatiod 
hia aweet tempered catalogue of injuries.— 
We allude to the monopoly of the Patent 
Office. Perhaps ho could not do that sub- 
ject justice, and therefore omittod it altogeth- 
er. During tho rear 1855 there were isaued 
from tho Patent Office—to Arkanaaa 1 ; to 
Sdlunt little 
Rhode laland 21; to South 
arolina 7 ; to Mavarhusotta 300; to Mia- 
aouri 7 ; to Connecticut 104 ; to Virginia 
46; to New Yor* 535. Total to slave States 
180: to Free States 1020! Of the 40 
Kitenta 
awarded during tho week ending 
ov. 4, 1850, 30 were for valuable improve* 
mcnta in the Free Statoa ; 1 for an improve- 
ment in the cotton gin in Miwiaaippi. Waa 
ever such an unblushing monopoly tolerated 
before V—Boston Chronicle 
Jrsr So. The Providence Journal «ay«: 
"We btn known democratic president* to 
turn out worw# than thor promised, hut we 
noror luicwono to turn out b«ttar. We do 
not expect to And tho Qnt example in Mr. 
Buchanan." 
Chicago, Nor. 24.—Wo haro Kansas da tea 
to Wednusdajr last. The groat land sale at 
Leavenworth was pawing off very quietlj.— 
About 3MI pore ha* n were in attendance. 
Leaven worth eitj propertj woe changing 
liand* ia oou-idorablu quantity, and *aual- 
ten generally securing lote. Marshal Don- 
aldson had refuel to ro-arreet llajnee, the 
murderer of Buffom. (int. Omrj had sus- 
pended the Looutnpion tiials, which were to 
pruotwd before Judge Cato. 
Oxi Good Blow. It will ho recollected 
that we h*»e aUU*l time John Butler,* 
colon*! uud cuinc *11 the way from Califor- 
nia, to vote for Fn-raont. A friond meeting 
Mr. Butler u d.»r or twn after the election, 
ttid U» him—** Well, John, your vote didn't 
mcum tho election u! Fivmont." 1 No" re- 
plied Butler, "but I bad the «ati*facUon or 
giving the ini>n*t«v (»laverv J one good blow," 
»t thv mine time putting hims>lfin a strik- 
ing attitude.—.V« Brdjord Standard. 
jy Tbwo are two. thousand booktdloi* 
in the United State*. 
07" A California pamphlet n]«>« 
prettj food tridenoo, thai tyvr tlmvund 
murders have boon committed in that cuun-' 
trr in ux years. 
yAt tbo cathedral in Cineinnati, wmrr 
married a young and handaoma couple, with 
the ruapectlro names of Jerry Bettor and 
LontaWell. Loaiaawaa WtU Usforv, but 
we are poaitiro she is Better now. 
QT At Philadelphia, on Monday, a poor 
woman named Mulcanoy, wont out to a 
day'a labor and locked her two little girl* in 
her room. They hud lucifer matcbea, which 
ant fire to the bod, and they were auffocatod 
before awiatanoo could roach them. 
II/" Postmaster Fowler, of New York, 
argea the entire abandonment of tho preacnt 
system of box delivery, and tho aubotitation 
of a universal dolivery of letter* at tho dwell* 
Ings or coanting-rojms of parties to whom 
oddreomd, after tho plan of tho London and 
Pari* uffiiw. 
i]j#" B. Thurston of Portland baa got on 
a lint or cataloguo of the contributors to tho 
State Fair held in Portland this full. It is 
for aale by him at 82 exchange street, Port* 
land, and at tho book atoreo in thnt citj.— 
Price ten centa, sent to any part oftht State 
froo of postage. 
Laoxk Bui. Thia famous German ber- 
eraged, whioh is foat becoming an American 
beverage alao, is severely condemned by tbo 
Scalpel, a New York Medical Journal, on 
account of its physical effect*, as sleepinew 
of the evo, a dull, heavy oountonanco, Ac. 
Singular and Fatal Accidixt to a 
French Ladt. At Paris lately, the Com- 
U*se Charles Fitx Jutnea, in passing through 
a room when in full drew, stepped upon a | 
lucifer match lying upon tho floor, by which 
1 
her clothes wero net on flro. She was ao 1 
badly hurnod that after several wceka of 
severe sickness, she died. 
We havo received Peterson's Magaxine fur 
Deccmhcr. It i* a fine number, fil.cd with 
interesting reading, and hansome engrav- 
ings. We notice one particularly fine en- 
graving—"A Harvest Scene." If you are 
thinking of subscribing for a Magazine, do 
not forget Peteraon'a It ia one of the 
cheapest and best,—always up with tho 
limes. 
jyGcorge W. Johnson, one of the largest 
sugar planters of the Mississippi, below New 
Orloans, who diod recently, left an oatnte 
valued at not 1«« than $7,000,000. He 
has by his will manumitted all his slaves, 
two hundred in number. They are all to 1)0 
sent to Liberia in four years from his death 
and each one is to bo furnished with fifty 
dollars. 
%• Court's Lady's Book, for December 
has arrived. This No. closes up tho year 
in hunsome stylo. This Magazine is not one 
of that class which gets out a Awning Jan- 
uary No., full of great promise, and then, 
towards the close of the your, undergo a great 
falling off. Whatever Godoy promise*, is 
always fulfilled. We sac there are to bo 
many new and interesting features for 1*57. 
and wo would suggest that note is a yoml 
time to subscribe. 
Akthi u'.s Home Magazine. The Decem- 
ber No. of this excellent magaxino is on 
hand, and is full as good as usual, and this 
is groat praise, for it is ulwuys interesting 
and higlily worthy of a perusal. Miss 
Townomd, co-editress with Mr. Arthur, is 
to commenoo a new Novellette, entitled,— 
"Loo* on !—A New Enoland Stout," in 
the Junuary No., and tlioso who have po 
rused any of her writings, may ••look out" 
for a good story. 
New Yo»c Pa pew. Wo are indebted to 
S. P. Warren Esq. for occasional supplies 
of N. Y. papers. Mr. Warren in locate*] at 
319 Ilroadway, and his favors show that he 
lias not forgotton the taste of his friends.— 
lie has not sent ns a Huchanan paper dur- 
ing the campaign " tho Dog N'oMo paper," 
or the orgun of the Jesuits, tho journal of 
Commerce. So long as ho sends us living 
sheets like tho Evening Post and The Times, 
we shall receive them thankfully. 
Tui Kansas Delumtss. Tho Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Herald, under date 
of the 23d, says : " (Jen. Whitfield is expect- 
ed hero in a few days. IIo will, on tho fiist 
day of tho session, prewnt his credentials as 
a delegate from the Territory of Kansas, 
and demand a -eat on the floor of the House. 
Tho Republicans, I understand will ohjoct. 
This will bring the matter to a direct vote. 
1 If tho Democrats lure all their strength 
their strength here, Whitfield will undoubt- 
edly obtain his seat." 
Sixx or Tin American Flas. Tho stand- 
ard of the army is fixed at six foct six inches 
by four foot four inches; tho number of 
stripes is thirteen—seven red and six white. 
It will bo peroeivod that tho flag is just ono 
half longer than it is broad, and that its 
proportions are pcrfoct when properly car- 
ried out. Tho first stripe at the top i« red, 
tho next white, and sj d »wn alternately, 
which iu tkes the last rod. The blue "Sold" 
for tho stars is tho width and srpiaro of the 
first seven stripes—fjur rod and tbreo white. 
Tbostriposextond from the aid J of tho "field" 
to tho extremity of the flig. The next 
stripo is white, extending tho entire length 
of it, r.nd directly under tho field in strong 
and pluasing relief, then follow tho remain- 
ing stripes alternately. Tho number of stars 
on the field is now thirty-one, and the army 
and nary Immediately add another star on 
the odmiwion of a new State to the Union. 
Thb Vkxmokt Donatio* to Kaoam. Till 
Sew York Courier <fc Eoquirur cpcuks u 
follow* of the gonerou* approprU* 
lion rooently made hj tho Vermont legisla. 
tare fur the reliaJ of natTering in Kaoaa* 
Tho appropriation or twsntj thousand 
dollar*, reoontljr made bj the Legislator* 
or Vermont for the relief of her oitiiens in 
Kansas, reduced to destitution bj the war- 
fare of *he border-ruffians, giraa additional 
lustre to tho character of that noble State. 
It shorn that aha baa a hoart quick to feel 
and a hand prompt to respond. Kansas haa 
no more in elligent, honost, and indoetrioua 
settlers than those who hare gone from (be 
Green Mountain State; and bonler-ruffioniam 
has had to enouunter no more indomitable 
adversaries. But the ooatinusd aggressions 
of their enemies baro stripped tbem of their 
suhstancc, and so interfered with their < 
peaouful industrj as to lsare them in an 
ill condition to encounter the rigors of the 
coming winter; and their natire State has 
been true to herself and true to freedom, in 
thus aaplj providing for their relief. 
Fatal Aiuwm it Do via. Oo Wodnes- 
Jay evening Uet, while firing a salute to 
eelobrato «k« Rochaaan victory, at #M eec- 
ond diaohargo of Un canon, which fu made 
prematurely, John Fona and UeurgoS. Clark 
were killed, and Cliarla* Itiilbrick wounded. 
Tho Dner Uoxetto of tndav says, that 
after tl»e first disnhnrg*, and wnile tho gun 
(a 21-pounder,) was being charged fur tho 
second time. it went off prematurely, the | 
powder liaving caught Irutu spurka of the ! 
old charge left in the gun, throwing both to 1 
the diatance of several rods, mutilating in a 
horrid manner and causing instant death to 
Mr. Foaa, and tearing off both of Mr Clark'a 
bands above tlw wrists, and crushing the 
atuinp of hia left hand to a jell v. Mr Clark I 
was taken up and ca Had to lib residence, | 
where be eznired about 10 o'clock the Mine I 
evening Mr. Charles I'hilhrick, who was | 
thumbing tho rent, had hia thumb badly 
wounded, and was otherways so burnt and 
injur>*l aa prohablr to cause the low of one 
eye. 
Mr. Clark was 20 jnu* of age, and leaves 
u wilo to mourn hia sudden ana violent end. 
Mr. Fosi, (formerly of Strafford,) was 23 { 
years of age, and aim leaves a young wife to I 
lament hia loan 
(J^Tbe shelving of that rancid politician, 
(ion. Cass, sooms to nffjrd great satisfaction ' 
throughout tho Prec States. Tho Tribune 
clones as follows an article giving hts politi- 
cal history: 
"it were superfluous to traco the clow of 
thin career of apostney and t'clwaeincnt.— 
Throughout the late mnvam, (»«n. Caas, 
though seventy four years old, has atuniped 
Michigan from village to village, doing bis 
utmost to confuse and pervert the under- 
; standings of the people, and make them be- 
lieve that upholding the long ssries of tragic 
I villiauies by wbieh Slavery has been forced 
upon subjugated Kansas, was supporting 
Popular {sovereignty! But his fellow-citl- 
z>ma were educated in Common Schools, and 
ure habitual readers ol newspapers, ana tne 
fraud WAX transparent. Thar have rebuked 
tho aged sophist by an overwhelming major- 
ity, and hi* place will be filled by a true- 
hearted Republican after the 4th of March 
nsxt. lie U wome beaten at home than 
Toucey, or Pieroe, or any of hi* con fader* 
utee m the perpetration of the Nebraska 
Iniquity, and we trust he will lire long 
enough* to ponder in retirement the gigan- 
tie wrong which an unquenchable thirst1 
for office has i in jelled him to promote, and 
l»uni*hment which 
upon him," 
the ju«t though adequate puniel 
u Iwtrayed people have inflicted 
A How AT WiiHTUXl». The Philadel- 
phia morning Timos say* that Governor 
W.se, Senator Douglas, John Slidell, and 
other distinguished metnbasi of the slavo 
propaganda, hare b> n at Wheatland. It 
gives nu account of tho meeting of the cbiv- 
airy and tho Cincinnati Platform, which is 
as good as a play. It is understood that 
| 
Mr. Iluchanan's constitutional timidity pre- 
| vented bun from acceding to tlie imperious 
suggestions, or rather demands of Wise.— 
The iinmenso majorities cast against him in 
the North have tnado so dx*p an iiuprcs-ion 
a* to cause him to shrink from the extreme 
measures they propose to him. This bosi- 
tation lias excited the ire of his Virginia 
super-ori»tocrat:c llighnosi, tho illustrioiu 
and immaculate Wise. Slidell, more court* 
ly. but not tho less dangerous, strove to at- 
! tain tho same end. Kvcn backed by Dou- 
| glut, they could not oxtort a negative or an 
affirmative from tho President clect. They 
succeeded in frightening him very much, but 
this very effjet produced sueh extreme ner- 
vousnuw that all will, courag<\ and resolu- 
tion had departed from him. 
1 
.Mr. Wise thereupon flaw into a tremen- 
dous passion, and left in high dudg*in, re- 
fusing to cat a Thanksgiving dinner at 
I Wheatland. 
j I,\tkk ikom Sknatur Sixmk. It has 
bien stated that tho Vermont I^Uluttire 
appropriated $20,000 for the relief of the 
suffering in Kansas. Judge Conway, whom 
active interest in liehalf of Kansas is well 
\ known to tho public, states tli it the follow* 
: ing letter from Hon. Charles Sumner was of 
groat servico in securing this appropriation : 
UosToM, Nor. 17, 1850. 
Dear Sir,—I wuh that I could aid your 
jefTorU to interest the Stato legislatures 
| for Kansas. To these Legislatures 7 look at 
this exigency for something worthy of the 
cause which is now in jjopardy. They 
| have the power, and this is the very moment 
to exert it. God bless tho Stale which be- 
Iglns. 
Surely liberty in Kansas, involving our 
own liberty also, is worthy of orery citizen 
should contribute according to his meaus; 
and I knew nu better rule for the Stats Leg 
slatures than for the cltixsQ. These leg- 
islatures ihouid all contribute according to 
their means; tbo more t!» better. And 
such contributions, like every other charity, 
wiil lie twice blessed, 
Accept my best wishes for Kanau, and 
i believe me, dear sir, faithfully yours. 
CIIARL&J SUMNER. 
Jrncs Coxwat, Kansas. 
Cent to ni Oirs. The Washington 
L'nion thus prepare* tlio public fur tho wit- 
uruofCubuhy tho Democratic party lor 
t ie benefit of alavcry: 
" The government of the Unitod State* 
haa never inl*riitrred, and we feel aaaured 
will never intcrferv. with the internal afEtin 
of Mexico or Central America, for any other 
purpoae than that of counteracting the in- 
triguea and encroachments of foreign pow- 
er*, and foetering their new-born freedom.-— 
With rwpoct to Cuba, the caao ia quite dif- 
ferent, nor do we think it will injure the 
reputation of Mr. Buchanan or any other 
American rtatatman, to ho autpected, of a 
dmim to emancipate that lino uland from 
colonial vaamlage, and f if attoh ia tho wiah 
of the inhabitant*) to admit it aa a mem- 
Iter of thia confederation. It ia not fit that 
the key to the gulf of Mexico ahould be in 
the baud* of an enemy, or ooo who ia tiie 
mere tool of our enemiea. The North and 
Weat, equally with tho South, aru deeply 
intorreatcd in thia queation, which aeuma to 
be aleeping now, but which, we opiae, will 
never die. 
Fes in tu« C turtle x or *44. Henry day 
waa tho Whig candidate. A Liberty party 
man waa making a aneech, aoinewhere in 
New Hampshire, and objecting very atrongly 
to ttio gallant Rentuekian on the groom) of 
hia having born a dnelliat. Thia dooo, be 
began to glorify hia own party aa email in 
number*, ou t daatined to achieve great thing*, 
lie ootupanal it to David going forth with 
•ling and atonea to the combat with the gi- 
En 
tic Cioliah. Piling up the eloquence, 
reached the climax ut laat, and cried out 
—" and then—then, fellow citiaeoe,—what 
did David do r' "fit a duel, Sir "-oame 
In thrill to oca from oae of the aanmbly. | 
Ibia may be an old etory, bat it eaa do no 
harm to tall it again, to exemplify the oar* 
with which each rhetorical edge too la aa U- 
luatratione and analogic* ahould bo J»Uy*d 
with.—Boston TrmwtUr. 
$9" A young lawyer who had Ion* paid 
oia court to a young lady without much ad- 
vancing hia auit, accuaod bar ooa daJ of bo- 
ing inaonaibl«to "tbo powar of loro." "Il 
dooa not follow." aba archly replied, "that 
I aw ao, booauaal am not to ba woo by the 
•powar ofattorney.'" ''Forgive ■«," Mid 
the auitor, "bat you ahould runainbar that 
all ToUriaa of Cupid aro aolidloc*.' 
" 
Kama* Burma* Aid Mama. The 
•0*0 Of of Ihagjti— beld at the vestry of 
Alfred Stml Church, cn Wednesday men- 
laj, to OMNite what mmwrM should bo 
Ukea in our citj* to aid the euffrrrri is Kan- 
sas, was quite will attended. Rev. Mr. 
Massucre «m chairman. After some dis- 
cussion, a Urge committee consisting of two 
frutn each religious society in lbs tity, was 
selected to consider the most Appropriate 
is ode for raising contributions, and instruct- 
ed to report at an adjourned mooting to be 
held on Manday evening at the aame place. 
Aotnr Rtricruaso. Oar old patron 
Ik H. Banks has an extensive advertisement 
of his stock of Goods in this paper, to which 
the attention of the public w directed. 
Mr. B'a stock b kept, by frequent par* 
chases, a! ways good and fresh, aod it require* 
an extensive adrertuement to do justico to 
its merits. Wero it not for tbeae monthly 
re plenishings, Urge as is Mr. B'a stoek. It 
would be rery aoon nothing or leas than 
nothing, und-T the prwnre of low price* 
f^r good good*,which kerf* his store thronged 
with cui torn ere. 
floss's Poetical Em-moss, laudatory of 
hia etock of Boots, Shoea, Slippers, and oth- 
er articlea to be found at bis establishment, 
still continue to occupy space in the papera. 
We haro another—and a striking one—in 
our paper to day, which only needs the cho- 
rus,—>Ws'll buy of Ruas, We'll buy of Ruse, 
to make it perfect. Tha poetry is a littla 
deficient, but the stock is complete. Hoes 
understands the public needs in bis line, and 
the public hare already come to the oonclu- 
sion to patronise his establishment. 
PnmANSMtr and Bookkkstinu. Mr. Har- 
dy. who*] advertisement m a teachcr or Pen- 
manship and bookkeeping, is inserted this 
w*ek among our adviTti»'inenta, bring* with 
biro tbe highest testimonials to his upright 
thantctcr, and succem In giving iaatruction 
in the Important branch** he propoaes to 
teach. He propones to I'Kwta hlin»-lf per- 
manently in our placo and will be ready at 
all tim* to tvocive pupils into lib claasos in 
writing or in Booking, and will exercise hla 
boat endeavors to make them accomplished 
pmmon and thorough bookkeeper*. ilU 
room* are on liberty Street, nearly opposite 
the atore ot R. II. Ranka, in (he Hooper 
Block. 
An IlltutratioA of Boutharn Liberty. 
C^pioin Staunvd, a w*Il k »o*n and re* 
•peeled citis*n of our village of Fair Haven, 
has acquired a rr»id«nee in Norfolk, Va. 
w!ie«a he haa bjen engaged in hu»inn«. In 
Hi* rtorei«e «l hi* duly a* an tdeutor be »o- 
(•hI f»r President, on the 4<h of November, 
I in N«rlolk, and he voted for Jolm C Fre- 
mont, a< he h id a ri^hl, anil oujht lo do, if 
J h'f thought hiiu iho beat maa. But it aeeine 
i thai a Virginia idea of a Republican form of 
Government an I of civil li'ieriy, do not ad* 
mit ot the trxcrci** i-f n Fieeuiau'* ri|{ht, 
and ihe people ol Norfolk having di*c« veied 
he eii«tenoi of a Northern freeman among 
them, they tuuounded hu hotel, ami lri»d 
to net at him to mob him. Alter »ucee». 
fully evading their attack* for some rim**, 
hi* fiiomls got up nn alarm ol Are, tinder the 
cover of which he escaped lo u vcmcI, and 
cmie i«» a part of th« country, where Fioo- 
Iraen have a ityhl to vote a* hey chro.-c. 
The people ol Fair Haven are jus:|y excit* 
ed at Ihia tiroaa outrage upon the rijjhta of 
'one whom they now to be an hwio.t, up* 
iiahi man, and coming h"me, at ihe c*»* 
•loea, to a friend an.l neighboi, it m-ite* a 
near and Intent* abhnirence to a rnndidon 
of «oci«ty which U mi repugnant lo civil lib* 
erty and lUpublicaii Iusiituiions. 
It will be remembered that New liavon 
'cent a thousand dollar* to i«lieve Ihe people 
of ih>a »ame Norlolk, when sufferlm; from 
! ihe >ellow lever, a year and a half ago, and 
I ihi» ia ibe telurn they m<ke. They mob 
and diive uwaw a Noar Havener, fur viuiii;> 
a* Ilia conscience told him he ought lo do. 
So mi Dxkwkk Acidkkt.—Wo under- 
stand that Ai.iiud M. Ilorr, Eecj. of this 
city, who fur more than twenty jinn haa 
been a succmsful teacher of youth, haa been 
invited to take with 1W. I. Goodwin- of 
South Berwick, tho charge of the &>uth 
Berwick Academy. Tho mathcuutirul de- 
partment to devolve on Mr. II and the 
classical on Mr. fl. While we in common 
with many fellow citlicna regret the Ion to 
our community of ao atcrling u own, wu re- 
gunl the Institution as fortunate in securing 
the services of one who ia regarded tAt math- 
ematician of Portsmouth. The Academy 
I wo learn is in a very thriving condition, 
| having had an 
hundred pupils the last year, 




" Wi take pleasure in aalling the atten- 
tion of our raider* (0 an advertisement of 
iKommory in this paper. Mr. J. KmkII 
' SpaMiug, the gentlemanly proprietor ot thin 
I (ar-fatiMxl article lor the hair, inforuu u« 
I that one million bottles hare been sold.— 
This tact commends tbo article witboat furth- 
er encomiums. Il ean be obtained of deal- 
ess almoet everywhere, or at Mr Spalding's 
ofice.2? Tremont Street, Boston." 
« 
Disooftorxa a Lizaid List wook John 
Mitchell, of the town of Chemung, was tak- 
en with a fit of vomiting, and finally disgorg- 
ed frufr hu stomach a liiard nine inches 
long! lie had drank several fotatiom of 
whisky, together with three quart* of milk 
that day, and it U supposed that the liiard 
got drunk on milk punch—henoe biegetting 
eo high ae to come out of hie lodgements.— 
Tbsli&nl is supposed to bare been swallow- 
ed some "four jean since, as about that time 
Mr. Mitchell took in something while watch* 
ing a "deer lick" which has caused a slight 
debility of the stomach ever since.—Klmtra 
Gmtlit. 
Dttrn or ax ou> Politician. The tele- 
graph announces the death yieterdar, in 
Washington city, of Major John II Estnn, 
late of Tennessee. Major Eaton ocean Jed a 
very prominent poaition in the political 
world a Quarter or a century ago. lie rep- 
resented hie native State in the U 8. Senate, 
and was Itaeident Jackson's first Secretary 
of War. U« married the widow of Purser 
TlmberUk*. of the United States Navy, and 
in consequence of the wives of the other 
members of the Cabinet refusing to coll up- 
on her, the Cabinet was dissolved, Mr. Van 
Boren, who bad been Secretary of Slats, 
^Ing as Minister to England, 
and Major 
tontoSnaln. It is many years since Maj. 
Eaton took any prominent part in political 
iflaits.—Nm Y*rk Tuna. 
A Marbkuk Cxteaokdixait. Senator 
Dou|lan of Illinoia, the In tie gunt wy 
married on Thuredej of Uet week, to Mia 
Ad* Culta of Waahlngton D. C. The mar* 
rage took pUce la Waahiagton, and tha 
marriage oarsmoaj wu performed by Fa- 
ther Brjaa of tho Roman Catholic ahurab 
in tha religion of which tha bride waa edu- 
cated ak tha Georgetown Nunnery. The 
bride »twenty-two yean old, and thabrida- 
groom nearly fl/ty. Aaeoonaethe marriage 
Baremuniee wen orer, the married ooople 
look the oan fur their fatari rmidrttoe a 
Chicago. 
Election Rettms. 
Maoti.—Tb« Augtuu A?) of Usl week 
oontaint fall rvtonw of Um rocoot Statu and 
Pr—dealUl electitMM. We oopy Um »uxu- 
mary by oountiM, and Um vote of our own 
eoanty in detail. 
KCCAPIiCLATION BY COUNTIES. 
j l! 
sua 10M im 
n* ?ta io 
•111 MM •» 
2M1 1M» SI 
MM Ml* IM 
Til* tUI MS 
4M1 33VJ 3M 
art wu « 
7*14 3*3 > »i» 
14*1 TM M 
MM *34 M7 
432T 1W4 3M 
M Mil II* 
31*1 MM «l 
MM 4*47 1M 
CMTJ 4M67 MCI HM1 37M* 3JJ1 
Oa-itta (r«p«k. WrtU MI13 
..r«r all. 17.MI 
Fi Ml lirtim la tha iMmIwm, 27 .W3 
•* orar all, M.7M 
Am ara 41 imh a»l planf»«a< w* ivportr-l In Ifca 
Prv4i.t*«ti«l ».<a, that Intoptamtwr 'Mad u fuilnwa.— 






















1ST IM 1 
*Jl Ml 
773 471 111 
M4 .W • 
IM 11* 1 
T» M T 
im m 
7»l IM T 
M 191 b 
31* Ml 21 
MS 2W 1 
M 1W 
in 137 14 
21* tM 4 
IM 14 a 
it* im a 
1U 174 




Vtxu 2M 1 
l«l 2*1 a 
2M 347 I 







IM IM f 
M4 17* 
7U W 13 
IU 2)1 I 
1ST IM 
74 n 
SI* M 4 




IM IM 13 
SOU 214 • 




73U 27* M 
133 1T0 4 
237 211 » 
2*7 -tm 2 
IM IM 3 
2M 321 
M2 S21 1 
ATM t4JV» 312 *4M 4*47 IM 
All Um towns except Elliot, Fremont'* 
plurality 159V, Pierce'* in 1M2 1877, Ke- 
pubiican gain, 3470. 
Viourr; ok tub I'rom ask tui Caowx, 
fy M. J. Mcintosh, mrtkar oj'' TVo Lirtt." 
" To Serm and To B'" Ac. Bo Ion ; 
Mettrt. J. P. Jrmtt Jfr Co. 
Miae Mi*IutoHh'» former work* have been 
read with great pleueurv, and thia will be 
enjoyed in tho udic way, It open* with a 
iliipwrwck in which an infant girl U the on- 
It living being lelton Uiebroken ahip, which 
ia taken poamainn of by wnvkera. One of 
theeemcn ia moved with oompaamon for the 
child, and with hia wife oura* for ii, and 
buriw the budjr of the young mother by 
whoee aide it ia found. A pieturo and cer- 
tain other article* found with the inlaot 
would aeetn to identify it, but when in the 
proceaa of tiie romance the lather of the child 
ia brought to her home, and attracted to her 
by her nmublance to hia loet wife, the 
wreckcr and hia wife conclude to conceal the 
true facta, and {tam tho chiM off aa their 
own. They, however, permit the r*ul father 
to take her home with him aad educate h*r, 
and he would gl-idly hare adopted her aa hia 
own. But to thia, her high eenau of duty 
will not allow li r to c indent, an 1 while ahe 
thinka that ahe ia the child of the wrecker 
and hia wife abo doeaall aha can to improve 
theiu, and derotoa iia much of her time aa 
ahe ia allowed to viaitin^ theta. Thia state 
of thingi ia Yiolet'aC'roaa. To tell the Crown 
would reveal all the ui\ateri< t of the plot, 
which ia well worth the raadnr'a time to un- 
ravel for himaelf. The character of Violet ia 
*ery beautiful and very well drawn, and the 
etory ia ao arranged at to ho quite interval 
lug, though, aa ia to he pird >n<>d in a ro- 
mance, it ia a little improlaible. 
We are indebted to the Bonton Tubliahera 
weauppoee, for a copy aent through the 
mail. We auppoae it may be obtain at Royd- 
en'a on thia aide, and llodadon'a on the Suoo 
aide of tho river. 
HT The Dubuque Rupuhlioan of the 17th 
euya, in regard to the noble apirit manifest- 
ed by the Republican prwa generally, 
"Within tho laat week, eleven fJerman pa- 
f 
-n. which fought Taliantly and nobly for 
reraont and Freedom, throughout the ram- 
p>iun which haa juat cloned, have avowed 
their determination to continue the 6ght for 
Lilwrty, ami have placed the honored naoio 
of John C. Fremont at the hi-ad of their col- 
umna aa their leader in the buttle." 
Ififtiol Dotirrs 
IV. N. J OR II A.N. 
OSm >•. 6, Cry*lal Ar»4*, 
LiWrtf St. Bullion). 
WORLD'S BuEShlNO. 
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
Rhriaatlf. Xraral Jaaa4Sr|aal Bala. 
Kntarad mwkiIIm u «•* «f Cwifri m. la Dm yaar 
laM, la UM Clerk * tin af A* Wwikl Cwl 
of Hamrntommma, 
11" K voabt rail Ik* <tMh« af tb< poMIc U> ihn a wi- 
11 Irrful I'nptril «i, Mwl ualy a* U (ttrnwl apfrtl- 
cation, which U a atuv riai 1/, cam In Im 12 I* U 
hoara, rani»a iba wwnw pain la It ailnwlra, im 
»i wh MM fWU* 
CrrHlma ar» daily rrralrad fey tba doctar, of tba 
bitfbaat inaaial li 11a I Ma d.y twwnd tba M J 
laaiof i— 
Maalrn, April II. 1U4. 
Data 5ia Bear alnra llkia aiailaa a/ iba LrftaUtar 
I — I. I bar* baaa aa»aw4y afl «lal "Ufc lal 
-1 
atory H»a a«lli. I at fault 1 aucb aiary aul 
otaalnii* aay ratMf, wbaa aaa af Mr Kayria*at*t 
br«u«ht Ma a battla af yaa* RhaoniaMa ■ate,'* 
fr.aa Ma ln« a«dMa»wa «*• !•*« ""P* »• 
and I aia i>>* *la«M aniln-ly trmr fr-a tba a* 
T k» ara a«v< Uat I urdfwd «i kaUM Mara, wi*b I 
4i«ntoi*d aaf<o( au(V»ln< f .Mate. ami in e**ry la 
Hue* IIkiaat«M IwaaUOi r*l I I villi' 
Mat aauaijr ml lb* wartb af jrwl *ee4kW, aaaal* 
a *lt«(kt W>4*n uf ay twncuUM af yaar etalaa aon 
awatba Um fata ami an«aiab of yaar Mli r aia. 
Tm tv*|-«Uultjr, 
«. H. r. Mil-ULl, 
CM Haaa. Ilaaaa Maya, 
Dr. J. B. M. Ml, Kaat itaiM. Maaa. J] 
Mr B. L. Cant, a raaUaat af Paniaal. aba baa Im4 
aOUtad wMb Jarafbla to* Um laatlbFM yaafa. wXn.1 
| I rtfbi 
(bat II waa rwy JtflUuU tor bwi 
la ralaa Ma kaai u> bu bead. or la a aal laba «fl a 
t'<ai akbual alumni, aad aba baa Irml a«ay Hade 
of aalMai, altbial aaf krermbia <*Mt, aaa lainaal 
|o try lir OvaWe »lM«uaalM Bala. <»» ab*ab »»»Haa 
Uoa be *aa m Imly WMM reeaerwi l» UM aaa af bta 
ara. and aaa Mt aa* U ImI| 
Mr Card naala la AHae araat, aad aaU ba 
to rro aaiad la lb<aa auatlaity aHidad. II aay 
aaid aith truth tnai U la IMaad tba Wartf*a ■/»««<" 
Ma. 11, AMarBk« faalaml. Ma «. L UAMl> 
OMff aad Labaraiary. Ya. 11 t«l Sal 
11ran. llaaiaa. 
Wbulraala Aaaau. WBKK* h IMTTIR, 1U. Waab- 
lacuta *traat. laMa. aad malM by Brrwr. 1*»<aa 
and Oaaalac. »«, Waahio^VM JU-t, aad bair, 7aatm 
* Ca., Ma. UCarablll. Ml 
Special Notioo. 
Il fittt «a ft*al pl*oaur» IwctJlL* altoapW 
of Ibo public to Or. Badey'a AlUrmlm Syrup 
Which ia aUvtrtMtl iu tbi» paper. Ha haa rrctrat 
Ijr auppHnl bimadl wiih • frrcti Muck of niedi 
simrt, which for* tuto ua waaufeciur*; au ih*< 
Ike iituniudao who ha*o brca h*»» arainmr, c.a 
be fiirni had. Wo Ixlient H la he an io»arfiiaH 
i,'Hnhw, au J would rrcutaaaanl it lu ike coal 
Jmm of our trulrn, & 
oh: YCiULO IIEaDKD Wo ia«i» IW 
Blteut*n Ot lb«~r wtiu »/«■ b<!d bradrd, aj> 
Hum who afraid uf bmmuiiw au, lu the ad 
»iri«riivtai uf P>«*< W<>ud » jlmr Rmmramt t u 
lu day'-, paprr. W» am tul ia ll« htial U pill 
Aug a*«ry >i«-ck utmiaai ikai ia tdnrtiml U 
our paper, w* |»rl * our duly, wkm art c®»« 
acnaa aa arlwlo Ibal la *o>»J, to lot Iko P^IM* 
kauw It Wr haa* mt trim mt klTiaf awa I* 
"acu<l lia(f«*r bar* poWas" aud IkaNI wo bav* M. 
uita d Ihr foairalin, ai Junk, if Ik* orrtitfmie 
„i h.« aaluaa raa be rrlird up-n, Ik >1 h iooM b 
• «*4 mi»«alu4i. Trr iu y* wbua* aalaral wt< 
acvd nja««MUM.—liUekvUk ■ »'«•«. 
THE CRT. A r DlM'OVBRr. 
Many yeara a*>, Doctor Buriaigb Stuart, Kco- 
MtMMk, Mr., 4mov*M that a »unp> »iul« 
Mtr {afar« aaarf at • aaadkrtva, waa a aavrr fail- 
tag curt for cough* of rrary docrtptuxi, n-1 an 
aicrOaot blood purifier By i'» u»o la kj pruaie 
practice, Lr acquired l)w reputation of beiag Umt 
tx*»t ph\ «ctaa in New CagUa<l, for all dtwaan 
oftholuaga. Aflar ma death, Mi-or\ 91<aw & 
Clark, of Bi JJrlvrd, Me obtained a Copy Right 
from Ooeeroineot, for Ua racia.i»« manufacture, I 
aa«l aow have it lawfully p rep red alnctlf ao- 
eordiog lo the wi i<inal rrt ipe TUrris t%» mtfk 
Urns ti w»U mat run, uula-a sit r+tum i- jmjt ai 
human out ir/eea Ut km It ta 
colled "Doctor Hnrlstfk Smart's Cou^K MsJt 
mmt," and la l^raele bj all apotbecane*. 3t 
A PEKTUMED mUUTH — What lady or 
nenileuian would remain under IU* ciiix of a 
,li*a*r-eaMe breath »hea by u»ia( the " Bill 
jf iTn.w»»"HiK|"WiiV' a<a detilnfk e would 
only riink'r ii awrri but leave lb* te-th white 
«• alabaMrr' M >«yy«r>uniilo not know their 
breath ia bad, ood liic -utjecl a> *o dclicate their 
inenda will never lucaiiou a Pour a aiaaledrvp 
of 'tUlia 
" 
yoar Tooth Bruih aod wa^ the teatn 
Uht aad looraiag. < Bily cent UMtlo will laal a 
^ BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may eaaily 
h» acquired by uMug tbr "Baui or a Taooaao 
Fu'Waav'' It will remove ua, pippin and 
reckle. front the »km, leaving it ol" a mft aod 
riMtalf hue Wrt a towel, pour (Ml lw><«r tluee 
dropa, and waah u.e lave main aod luoruingr 
SUA VINO MADE fcASY \V,i yvur .hav- 
lag bru«li in either warm or t-old water, (tour on 
twoor three drwpa of '• B.tLM or a THifa**D 
''"Wliy'dli lhe beard •»*, am) it Will luake 
a I««UI ul mNi lather. much laeilitatinf theoper- 
«|'.na( thaua* Pnce only Fiiljr fnti. He- 
wate *4 kXMinterCriia. None ^tuiuiM- unleaa 
W P PET 111 DOE JIt CO 
^.LARKE'S FEMALE PILLS. 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDT I 
Propaivd fro« • Prowcrlptlo* of Sir. J. Clark*, > D., 
I*by«*ctaa Ejtraonlir»ary w th* Qa<*n. 
Thl* U>»aJa*blr atodlciao U uafcdiag lo Ih* cur* of 
all tfcaaa palatal aod ti* >rder* lo which th* 
hatli MNMllalMa U tut^-cl It Moderate* *11IIONI 
m4 h»hw *11 •Mrwlloti, ial t <p»«lj ear* m»r ^ 
reliwd *n. 
TO MAKR1ED LADIES 
U U p*c«llariy mImJ It will, In a »hort lint, bring on 
lb* monthly period with regularity 
lich botik, ITW* Dm Dollar, bun th* Qt remnieot 
ntanp rfllml Britain, to prwvrat rounterM'.*. 
CAUTION. 
TV»* Mb thoukl not be ukea by f*maie< that arc 
prwgnaat, during tkijliil tkrrt a* they an 
•or* to bring on mitfrrtft hot at **ery < lh»r time 
and la *wy other cur, they are perfectly »*/>. 
Bute A<--uU U th* I'alted 8t«lr* and Canada, 
1. C. BALDWIN, * CO., 
Roc beater, N T. | 
TLTTLS Jk MOttlU, Auhorn X. T., Oeneral A**nt« 
X. B.—|I,W and I pntU|t ittinpi endowed to any 
authoriaed Agent, will cuwra a buttle of the tflla by I»- J 
turn aall. 
r«r tale, Wholeaal* and Retail, Hy & 8. MtTCHKLL, 
Oarcmiir lo D. L. Mitchell, Sato, Mr. 
II. U. II A* * CO., rartlend, Oeneral A gent tor Main* 
N. H. $100 ant 0 pu*tage •taaija*, encl.*-! to any 
titUtoiiied agent, will «naore a buttle of the pdla by ro- 
am Mil. 
foe late wholeaale and rwta.i, by D. L. Mitchell, Baeo, 
a id drvggtfU goon-ally. 39—tf 
ATWEIL'S 
HEALTH ICKSTOItUe, 
Vegetable, Phyaical, Jaundice Bitter*, 
—cuHroaao or—— 
HOOT*, HERBS aa.l HARKS. 
To tiki whnandayi u» ind awl drear. 
Whim fain and Sickiw m ill depret*, 
*V brin< * boon lb* heart to thtr, 
Unllb to iai|Mrt *11)1 lih W Mom. 
TAI* f*»*Jtr/ul MtUtern* turn llitliril, 1»- 
biunariua, Ciuikiiui, liiiriMii, Wiaow tiv1 
Umutl Diuutt, Bmi Btonictl, Jwiwu, Litu 
Cuaruin, *0., Ac. 
It |lre* vigorous healthy ».tt >u ►> each Xrrrr and 1 
IiuhIwo ol Iktfjilra, tho* 
SECURING PERFECT HEALTH. 
In many cast It kaa Jon* wonder* 
la Reviving the Drooping Spirit*, 
And Satnftbenirff the ICi.fc-eble«l 
Bat If r*u k.nr brra w*alh« »r Tfari 
ruuolaf down, do not eipact I* fee cured without a 
FERMEVER1SU EFFORT. 
A »i«hle Hat tie will wiltfr ym *f Ua 
valu*, but |wr«*v«r* Ua u*e, wc«a«, ue «»cu uuMki, if 
MOMtUJ, UH a 
PERrECT CURE IS EFFECTED. 
C. W. ATWELL. Portland, Proprietor. 
To wboai til order* nuM be nddrtMad. 
S*U In +11 Ikt Drurti'ti in Bi44rf»r4 and Sat*. 
an4 if lH»l§ri in ,V4it tn« rirrgrktrt it if 
Aj rare aa Araenie will deatrojr Human Life, 
<rn *o araa will rtawu * Co.'* 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Cta%a Tore nunM or 
Rain. Mir*, R»irke<< BeMlv*. Celekela. 
Asia. !*• 
Thai it rMrrlaally rid* yea *f Ike Iraa- 
Me of IU:» ud Mice, we bar* the i. Miawiiji <4 
J. B Adaaiv, Mats* llou»e, .... Bnttna, Nut, 
lion John W. Weak*, Luc«M«r, N. II. 
lion Jarvl WUIubi, ..... " « 
J. H. HuMhih, t iwnt INw, Bunioa, Mm. 
I W. L HuMetl l'»> iltoa Hotel, ... " " 
Wheetuck A U«f. Muiucy tl«u*a. " " 
J W S*r**i.t 4 « o. M.miu*c lUuae, -1 
l> I) lloWa'd, Irvlug IIdum, t New York City. 
A ad Hitrr thaa a han-lred wba bare 
■•rd ll with rrrfrcl MlUfnrl'M In their 
SlerrI, //•■•**, ♦< la tail (it), {P»rtl*n4.) 
Johl bjr C. W. ATWKLU General Agent, Portland 
and bf nil Dmaia In IthMebd and hat, and by 
Medicine dealer. eeerywbrre. UJ 
Brighton market,x*r.to. 
At uiariei isnn Bee f Cattle, 3000 Shrep, and 
41(X) d •» iti«-. 
BEfcF CATTLE-We quote extra •« 30: Urn 
•lualtir 17 73 t.. to 00. twvwl 97 33 ia> f7 30; 
tlktr $0 Oil It. 3« 7V. 
W JKKING OXEN -9100 In 916.1 
COWS AND CaLVKjJ — Sale* Irotn 920 to 
♦47 
HHKEP -Sale* I runt 14 00 10 97 00 
8\VINC->At retail, frum 7 cm. in • cl*. 
JUnrriagfs. /— 
MIn |M^, on Thaitk*ft*iar rer. by It''* Mr 
Wrrnll, Mr Si.ttui II tinf* i<. Mi.. Man* M 
kj.»klwui, Udh of Uttldelunl O 1 the name eve 
H>, K-'V Mr Merrill, Mr Orritt Kimball, vf Ly- 
laatt. to Mtaa It till J. Koaa, of Dayton. 
(KaaM%, .Nu*. I'Hit, by llrtr 3. U4T, Mr. 
wtliiam Wfiiiw>irth, ol Ditver. X. U aod Mim 
Lut'inda Mi DuaarU, ol' Kvklehfdj 1 
•-Rlao, at thea.ina time aa l pi* -e, bjr ike *amr, 
Mr Owurge K. Gray, and Mi«* Etntly Chirk, Uxb 
ol' Buldclunl 
iM^Ibb X<irenil>er 30, be Err R. Foater, 
Mr. Win Skrvaell, of Utd. I •-lord, and Mian Ade- 
line Heath of Q nt*f"*>lc. Ca. 
Noe, 24, M*. Daniel Ooidihwait, 
VtTTM^^Wali A- Hawy. botn of Ridoefoed. 
P"|li A«co,Vkb In.i b< It. e. J. T U Ntebt-U, 
Mr llaarr W. O aMnein, uf Him mr, to Mim 
t|ud|lll A Waal, uf FrenlO'n,N ll 
la imcttt, l3ih in*i br Eld. J Li My, Mr 
Wa'terP<«a*, o( Saco, and Miaa Euiily M K>oi 
1*11. of Hi<hl«*fi»d. 
f Li Panand Id. JU in.t of t>-phonl frrer, 1 
John II. Swraar, M D.a«ed30 Dr Sarrat. al« I 
inotlfh a yoanf taaa, had atlaiard a dl«lin(tlt^lrtl : 
rank in ht» pc>le~i.Kt, »n.l hta dewth will l* wide- 1 
Ijr lelt ta ibe lo*a an mnubecriaen, and a faith-1 
,ul on I .ktilfal pm.'iiii..ner 
E N n A ft ft U ft P 
BOOK-KEEPING. 
MR. II IRDY. of LrwiMMi Kxlla, kavi«f ir.keu ■m<I filled up lu a pira«ani cuu*vaw«l I 
mimmW 
Hall opposite Mr Banks' 8t/,r», 
ir«v«ilf ooi-M|»ml hjr Mr Plumb, wiU uviwqo' 
(U in I tie *\>oxv n-ro*d Nine!**, 
ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 
luJ luvilra all who *« ••• »«*«l wf inttriKtM*) ill 
ll* BMiMrtl brawolira lu b» U) ati-mbuOT 
Failblul a#»d iwrfr^clK* « tfaraaimU 
[7"Mr. BerUy wiM p«utably u.ak« tui* b»» 
Nu» '/l\ t>M. 3w<8 
WINX)R.-iw» N»«r«uta V 3c Untataa. AW*. IVwmi fur A a a • P«intU«, 
at IKlYUbN'H. 
• |I \UIKS for ls37, •( HOYDEN S 
MAY Ut UmmI nit iIk fr-u oiar Naw»oa|»rr» Mil A BOYDKJTa. 
iiETlCULt'J, (.lulu Uu h Pur»«« »«J P-n- 
(V m mimic* A<w, Uul f «mU, at 
i» bOY DSN'S. 
New Goods 
AT Til K 
Cheap Cash Store! 
E. II- BANKS, having rKMtl) milled to hi< 
already e xtenuva Stock of Pall and Winter Quod* 
I* now otftriug la iu»loracr» any article io Iba 
Dry Uo>hU Una al Iwrgaiua that canny* foil to five 
MlufactMQ. Thia Stook coaprute* 
SILKS! SILKS I 
New Style*, Stripe* aad PUid, and very htav/ 
Bracidca. AU>, Paiu Black Silk* of t-vary 
grade and al very low pricea. 
3.^0213 V2&V2SS S 
Warranted all Silk. 
THIBETS, TH1BETS. 
All rolura and »had«a. All Wool 0»binera*, 
Lyooev Cloth-, Alpine*, Alrtacca*, DeBege*, 
UrLtine*. Silk and Wool and Cotton >ud Wool 
Plaid*, Print*, Acc, &ca. 
SHAWLS ! 
A lte«vy Stock ut Long and aquare Cu*hinere 
Shawl*. B«y Slate, WaleiUm, ami Pea<"e Dale, 
Lmzanl Square Shaw la, new ar.d very deatrablc 
atyle- ; greatc*t variety in the City. 
BLANKETS. 
A iup«ri'>r article of Extra fin* all Wool Blank- 
ets, jti»t received, and very cheap. 
All grade* of Feather* contuniiy on band, 
and will be *old at the lowest Market Prior*. 
Alto, Tickin**, While QiilN, Bleach Oood*, j 
Table Cover*, White Linens, dec 3co. 
[F (LAMELY 
Twilled Flannel*, all color*, and plain white 
do. of every quality. 
Woolens, Woolens. 
Merman Twilled Broad Clotb», Black, Blue, 
Green, Mulbery and Bn>wn. 
AIm>, a large lot o( Bc.iver Clotb« a.ij Ladic*' j 
Cloakiug*. 
FANCY CASKS ASD EM: 
I 
Sqiiijcfa, CqsbtyeMis, 
TWEEDS and VESTIUGS. 
In addition to the above, I have about 12,000 
yards Domestic*, purchased before the recent ad- 
vance in Colious, which will I* sold at price* 
that will defy competition. These Goods will be j 
sold lor CASH exclusively, mid hi price* that 
cannot fail to give satisfaction to customer*. I 
E. U. BANKS, 
No. 3 Hooper's Brick Block. 
Biddcfbrd, Deo 1, Ib-VV 48 
G. C. BOYDEN, 
— DEALER IX — 
[fi.ir mm 
) 
OF ALL KINDS. 
LETTER. NOTE. BILL. CAP, «nd FANCY 
PaPEK. and ENVELOPE, 
BLiNK BOOKS. MEMORANDUM BOOKS. 
TISSUE AND wrapping paper, shoe 
PaPEH. PEIUODIl'AL and sheet music, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
At No 0, WauLingtou Block. 
Biddeford, Nov. 27, IOJ 4S 
ALL HAIL. 
Something lor (lie Million!! 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE!! 
■ WTK CALL TriK ATTENTION Of ALL.OLD AND 
" 
7'>uriK. In this wotalrrful p<r[>a ration, which 
turn* back to (it origin*! col*. gray htlr —cunri the 
l«a<1 f>t the bald with * luxurlaul growth— n-morss Um 
dandruff, Itching, and all cutaneous srupi n>n»—cium 
continual flow of the natura. fluids ; and bran, If uted 
as a regular dressing f r tlx h iir, will prescrre lu color, 
aikl ke»p U fr-«n falling lo extrvtne old an, la all It* 
natural beauty. We call, then up»o the ImM, IN gray, 
or dUeased in scalp,to uae II aul surely, Um young 
will nul, at they ralue lite flowing lock*, or lbs witching 
rurl, »»t*r be without U. It* praite is upon the loagur 
ct thousands. 
Watrtnwn, Mass.. May 1,1IU. 
TROr. 0. J. WOOD Allow tnr to attest lb« rirtoct 
an I magic powers of your 11 air Rrstoratlre. Three 
mouth# More, bring exceedingly gi ij, I purcb Ml ami 
»*>n rwnmenenl t» im, two bolllee | an I U aoou 1%'in 
to tell. In rvetoring the alleer l<>cki to their uatlre color, 
and the hair which wa» befire dry and harsh, ami tall* 
lag off. now brnua* a..ft atxl gloasy, and it tatwj fall- 
ing: the dandruff disappeared, and th<- acalp 1 «t all the 
dlaagrefable lu-tiing, *u ann.'jlng before, and now, 1 
not only look but Ml yount again. 
K'«|*ctfUlly, juura, etc. C B AS WHITNEY. 
NrwTork.Oet 2,IMS 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear *lri After reading the 
klrmlMMOi in one of the New fork >urnala, of yoar 
MMflM II <lr Reatoralies, I pricu ed a half pint 
bottle, and was to much pleased with it thai 1 contluu- 
ed lu aae tor two m xitiia, and an eat it tint It la drallied 
lylbeb«et preparation before the puWie. It at mica 
mnorsd all thadaadruff aikl unpleaaant Itching frvaa 
the acalp, and *ias restored n y hair naturally, aad X 
hare uo duuht permanently ao. 
You bare permisaloo to retor tomr, all wbo entertain 
aiy deal* of It* performing all that U claimed fur II. 
ttHU IkKIU, M1-2 Greenwich A*. 
I.ha re nnl IVetoaaor O. J Wood's Hair Reeloraliee, 
aad I tars admired Its womltful efheta. It reaiored ts y 
hair w liars ll had tollea off | It el mum the bead and ren- 
ders the hair soli and smooth—murti mors so than o>l. 
Uuuisrlile, Nor, 1, III! MAKY A. ATKINSON. 
Cuts of Illinois, Carlisle, June 77, '44. 
I hare used Pnfre»>r 0. J. Wood's llalr Rsal rat I re, 
and bar* adimr *1 Ms wonderful rSrct. My bair was be- 
caauluff, as 1 ih auM. preasuarwty gray, but by ths ate 
tf th* "lUsitiralire,'* ll has rreuin <1 us original color, 
aad, I bare ao doubt, permanently so. 
MDNKY llKKl.uk, 
li Maator United Stairs. 
[Trust Ui Waatiaglea Sfar.) 
Am aglk^ many preparalioas asw In aae toe ths re- 
sturwg, premising and beauufytaf Um hair, than are 
Miwifcal w» lias r»c uamend wt k mors couftdeaoe lb an 
Pn4 Wood's Hair lUetoraMre, aow m gsasral aae 
thr «gb-ul IV Mates This prrp«r ill >n pjaseasrs 
tbs most lartgu rating qatlllies, and nrrrr fallt la pro- 
daciag Iks Moat happy results when applied acoofdtaf 
to Jir\«u •«*. \ffe rater oar readari to a tow of lite In. 
»T- —' oerti Icat'-a whkb hats bswn mil by partka, 
wbi barf bssa iwruratte,! by ll and wbo feci happy la 
givlgg toaliuKiiiy lo its voadsrful effecu prodaced ou 
Ifcom. 
0. J. WOOD k CO Froprietors, 313 Broadway, New 
Ysrk, aad IU Market street, W. Louis, Mo. 
AURTn.—fa DUJtftrt, J. Sawyer i fa Sacs, D* 
L. MllelteU. Wb>daaal<r Agents la Boston, Weeks k Pot* 
tor. la PWtfead, H. H. Jlay. SasoaM 
Our mammoth Slock of Booca and Shoes, 
Of the rioh and rare, 
Aw being .told in wltoleaale loU, 
And by the aiiigl* pair. 
The vaiiwi palterna of oar Good*, 
With trsta<« »o replete; 
Befeta a fane for RWa Firm, 
Aa dr—eett of the foet. 
The tMinga o( oar erteap oaah Store, 
Around ibe SU'O haa »p«d ; 
0>i*Telegraphic wlnija *ti« borne. 
And Goaaip landa it« aid. 
Then lei iba welcome tncain ring, 
Pinm mountain, hill n>id ruck ; 
The b-*»» and ol eapeai and Shoe*, 
Are found in R ne'e Stork. 
B. K. ROSS to. CO. 
Libct ly Mreel, Bidilcfbrri. 
T 
nonet:. 
10 all wh«>m U nur eooc-ra. AH prr*oo» in- 
m Jcl.ir.l to Wm Cii<u.j»intr», or Caiamiof« A 
rSuMHl, »rr irq»*»t«il U» v«U »mJ lelikr iiitiUfli- 
tlrly ^ a oiiaaae ia Imimimt** ImUxii bung wade,, 
>u i4rm«c call aud without 1 WILLUM Ll'JJMINUS. 
APl'LtTON NASON. 
BUl'Ul, Nor., -M, 3«4S 
Has been before the pnblie more than 20 jean 
ii'i t* deservedly popular in tho cure nf 
(paving Sweenev, Kin^lione, Windfall*. Pol 
Evil, Calloua, Cracked Heel*, Oall o? all kindi 
Freah Wound*. Sprain*. Bruiaaa. Fiatula. Sit 
Cixt, Sand Crack*. Strain*, Lameneaa, Pnnn 
<lere«l Feet, Scratrhea or Oruane, Manga, Foo 
R«.t in Sheep. Garget in Cowa, Rheumatic 
Bite* of Animal*, External Poianna. Painfo 
Nervoua Affection*. Fn»at IIilea. Boil*, Corn» 
Whitlnwa, Bonn and Scatda, Chillhlnin*. Chap 
ped Hand*. Cramp*, Contraction* of the Mil* 
cl«n, Sw«llinjf*. Wrakneaa of the Jointa, Cake 
Breast*, Sore Nipple*, Pile*, Ac. 
nr Pamphlet* gratuitou*]Iv furniahad by a^ent 
rith Tettimoniala of ita utility. 
All order* addrcwed to the Proprietor*, M. I- 
Yen** A Co., Lock port, N. Y, 
*fTFor*al« by Dnwriat* ami Merchant* jren 
rally, through tho United State*, Britiah Pomm 
•on«. nnd other Countries And hv 
W. C. Dyer, C. otral Block,iBUJHanl (.TrMrain Oilman, 
feco, ami bjr DragaM* cmetalljr Whotoalaby H. II 
Ha/, I'urtUud i W"*a k* * IMter Burr, toff k Co., 
Boalwn. 
Morchant's Gargling Oil. 
ThU valuable medicine combine* the nece««ary 
qualities to entitle II In public fator. Long ex- 
perience lurauhea uiu|>lc icMunnny that u» « Lin 
intent udaplcd to meet I In* wmil* and emerge!!- 
cira ol all claa*e», Mrrckant'i Gargling Od In 
it* appropri ilene»s l» ImmIi man unil bea»t, merits 
I he appn>l»aiion with which il n received. 
i\i*»e«»ing in m high degree Ihe propertie* of 
an anodyne and reMoratlre, it ha* a wonderlul 
lutluc.ice nvrr in.iny painful di«ea»ea. Ila great 
elficat-v i<> heal i* atinbutaMe lo ihe ili«niic-l 
combination ut' Ihe choice ingredient* ol' which II 
I* compounded. See adyeilMrmeut in another 
col II ni n. 
Il-ad Ihe lollmvin? notice from "'l'kt UaUtiurg 
III. lUmutrat, i«f Oct. 10, ISM. 
We -eldom enII mention lo Pulent Medicine* 
t-U'ottally, lull from verv reliable «oiirce*t We 
learn lli«t "Merchant (Sargtinr Oil" nunufnc 
lured by M. It. I'ucekr Sc Co., Loi ltporl, N. Y 
i* an MMide, a* a hutment, eminently worthy ol 
patronage, ami w lull)' nuatamed, hy it* u»v, in 
the rti omineudritiou of it* friend* 
Il I* a men11lie preparation, ImmhI upon chemi- 
cal principle*, and thereby commend* fintf lo |U 
confidence ol the people. Il i» put up in a plea*- 
■ut h<nn for family u*e, and i* an iudi>pen»aNe 
article in Ihe nur»ery, m it* Application in ca»e» 
of accident and sudden emergency will frequent* 
ly develop. 
The original preparation fur animal* la highly 
appreciated by ihe farrier, and ollsu restore* by 
it* application in ca*«* where rival dniinent* 
have tailed. 
The gauuine nrticle i* *ol.l in thU town, whole 
•ale and retail, by I. Delaro Jc Co. of wboin 
painpllet* can be obtained gratuitoua, showing 
ita utility. 44 
SUPERIOR Ml OTHERS. 
WK ABE NOW I8SUINO 
A New Series OF READERS,! 
ENTITLED 
The Progressive Readers 
Br tULEM TOWN, L. L. P., and N Si. IIOLBltOOK. j 
TOE8K are emphatically Hid la all rr*p*ct* the Hut &;hod Book* MH pi'ilUhed. an I »f arc confident 
will take the lead amonir all reader*. TV author*, a* 
».^-c-**«ful prartteal teacher* and el<catl<>ol*t*, am] 
p->l>ul«r author*, have been lonK and favorably known s 
and I Ik I r nam** alone arc'a luffldriit iruar*ntee t <r 
the hljrh character of the book* | but In order to *ecure 
the hitflK-M potalhle degree of |ierfccll«ll In tvtrp depart* 
mriit. the **rvlo« of an eflU-l.-ui eor|W of other educa- 
tional ami lit.raiy nirii have Nen employed to awltt. 
The element try b<»>k* ar« beautifully ll!u»tn»tej by 
the bett artltM of the Oouutry, ami the uppearanc" anil 
mrehaii>eal ex«-cutl«>nof th» whole ieri«* i*Jn advance of I 
aiij atxl all other*. 
feliool Comm'ttee*, Teacher* ami other* are requeued 
to extmiue l«r ihemtelvea. Copie* furniihed free, fur 
examination, at iiir Mure, or»-ni by tutil on raoeipt of 
•tamp* to cover the |«MU«e. I'<«tac* rait are, lur tl>e 
Firtl Header, 9 et>.) fwoitd, 12 cent* | ThlrJ, 14 cent*) 
I' >iirth, 18 cent* | fifth, 24 rent*. 
The mri« e>_*lit*of the Mlo#la(i— 
I'raireetlre I'iclwrlul Printer* 
Pra^rrxlre Viral Kenilrr, Now ready, 
Hrejrrxirr *rco.id Kcndrr. Now ready. 
CrejrrMite Thlr«l Render, Nearly ready. 
Hr»,jrcaalvc I'ourlh Krailrr, Id preu. 
Fra^rr alv^Klflb.wr K.loculiwuury Krnti- 
rr. Now ready. 
Larye Mock of H.mk* of all kimli, ami erery variety 
of Matlo>.ary, at lowest price*. I'artlcular a'tet lion 
paid to furoithinf Librerle*. 
*;» fc *0 ('anthill, llO«TON. 
Nor. 20, lKi«. 3moa!« 
NO FAMILY 
C«n afTo'tl to Ik* without Mti«lang Liniment in 
their hoti«e. Tltf in inv accident* we are lulile 
to, imty ren<«r it nr('e»»a y any moment, an I 
uoilitu^ i» i'.«i>ab'*a of |>»!fior 111117 arich a certain 
cure. (Rrtrart) 'Mil tilting ihe kettle from the 
tin- il CMimhi end ecakted iny baud* ami ptr*ou 
very aeve oly— oue Imnd olui wl lo a cri*|> The 
torture wa* unU-araUe. Il w<ia an iwlul •i>thl.— 
• • * Tie Mu»l.intr Liniment »,«ne«rrd In ex- 
tract the pain alinoal immediately. It healed rap- 
idly anil left noar.tr of acoHint. C»a« Fo*tkh, 
4.H) //<»<*/ Sir n Pkil.iJtJ/ltia.u It i« Irttly a 
wonderful article. It will tu eany ca*e ofSwel* 
link'. Burn*, SlitfJoin'*, Krapttnn* or Rheutn,li*ni 
Ft»r llor*ea it nhould never Im» dl«pen*od with.— 
Oue D<»IUr'* wort'i of Mu»laug ha* Ireipicully 
«.ived a valuable home. It cure* Oald*, Sprain*, 
Iltnab-'tte, Spavin iind Founder*. linear* of »«• 
itationi S>ikl in all p>trt« of the h*iHt*l>le Olot>e 
UaKsca it Pa**, Proprietor*. New York 
lim>48 
ftOTICK. 
ALL prr«on« hnirlnq wor!: Monf1n( to the tin- drr»i n<d, arv rv<|iie»trd to rrtiirn ilie •■me 
iumitiliaivlv HILTON Ar CLARK. 
Not, 2tf, lw4S 
Real Estate For Sale. 
PLEASANTLY »mi ii«l on Sprhm'a Maml, the tlr.ulliiiry Ihhim* hihI lot, coutxini i|f 10,174 
I niuarr W, frniliiitj mi Mnin St 110 foci A I*', 
n two irneinrnt hou«e and tarn. Thu lot con- 
tain* 0 >71 WJIUI* fert, fronlitiK on Main »t. tis 
fWi, a id 7i ffrt on • »tnit running to tltfl rlr«*i 
Ti-e al>ov« Prt>|*riy will h« --UI «t ■ birsatn it* 
applies! f.»r »ooa. DAVID HARROWS, 
j Sai-<», No*. 28, 1S16, 4w4>* 
WONE DOLLAR. -B* 
WHAT IT WILL DO, 
| IT WILL I'ROC IKK FOR TOC A WI10LI YKAR 
Gallon's Dollar JTlonthlv. 
TVre ar* one hudroJ p*re« <>f reajloj matter In 
each nunber of Halloa'* Dollar Monthly. 
Two pa«*a of Unrljr executed, original homoroui U- 
latlratluot alao eaiMllth carh uuaher. 
Over twrlre tmnnrvd pacta of rending matter per 
nun, fur the unprecedented price of one d»ltar. 
It Ujaettuch a work a« an; father, brother, or &i*ud 
1 wool 1 Introduce to the family elrrle. 
la all rveprctilt I* fmh, original, and what It pur 
port* to he, the eheapert tatfaalne In the world. 
It (* rareluUjr oditad by Mr. llaliou, who ha* (liteen 
jun ex;*ilenc on the Boatoa pnir 
Devoted to newt, talet, poem*, tlorlaa of the tea, dW- 
cettriN, mteeellaay, wit and huai r. 
lull Dumber r vitain* original artk-ta* frwu more than 
fveatf regular contributor*. 
TM|k puNWhed but two jrvara, It b*< marked Ik* 
extraordinary circulation of M,000 copies ! 
Any peewon encloelng mi t*U*r to Ike proprietor, a* 
bei .w, *kalt rwd»e the Mag aiiu* tor ana year | or any 
p*r»un wwllin aa tight iuk«eriborlb*c* and rift I M- 
Urt, atooe ttaae, akall mvtro the ninth oopy grail*. 
M. It. B \LLOL*, fitlUir and frt/nifir, 
No. 21 W Inu-r Jtmt, Maatoa, Maaa 
TO KVKRTUOOT. 
I NY PERSON, by *rndi ug to the undrr»uin<- 
A a Irttrr, l'i(.ir>iiin« Uoofllietr Pi»t OAce ndd 
drrt*, will l* put tu the way ot Ul.klU* . MU.II 
loituni-tu a >U'ft ItitM* • 
A'Urv»<, HULL it MKUF1KLD. 
iidivtr Hum, JJvUrt CV, H'mtommm. 
3w44 
HOUSES FOR SALE. 
Til lC Mbaerlber o8m tor axle the tare* two *iury 4«u- bto inaamt b«**e, Utmied — tWatk He o<>\ 
Mpiod by Jonathan Tack, Km)., ami * m. P. i S. tl»«- 
am, geueraMy kuowu aa tka Htuoiatr ttoua*. Ala*, the 
Bmm «• tka C*M of ami Main etroeu 
Foe term* apply In the •utwrrlber at U>* WW af >nnlk 
and Main Hunt*, or at 8. W. r. Co'a Mactio* Sknp. 
Mlf JAMB M. ADAMf. 
STOVES. 
W» hav« just received a good •MorUatftt of 
ParUrt Cook, and Office Storei, 
of iL« following patterns: 
While Mmiili, 
CrvatMl FaUtc. 
Wm4 b«4 I'wli 
iaram, Tartar CmIii. 
C'tHirrw HarUn. 
Villa, Portable Oralr*, 
klwai 1 raa, Air Tlghla, Ac«., 
Which «• wilt aril for 30d«\» without regard lo 
to reduc* our ituck. Call »»on if *»»•• wsot 
a bargain. 0. H MITCHELL 3c Co. 
Cbratnut St., 3 duora ab.ve Crutral BiuclC. 40 ! 
FEARING & HINCKLEY, 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
— AND — 
Jlinn facto rers of Cordage, 
INPORTERS OP CHAIN CARLES. AN- 
CHORS, COIL, CHAIN and RUNT!NO 
DEALER* IN DUCK, HOLT ROCK. TWINE, 
OAKUM, WINDLASS OEARINO, PAlNTO, 
Oil, naval storm, dec. 
8 Long Wharf ft 2 Commercial Street, 
BOSTON. 
H«j»«t L. Fkabixo. Wm. H. IIincilkt. 
Boatoo. July 34, |s5fl. 6.1.31 
llouae Lots for sale. 
Thomas m. pcir-on t.»« for ft* iiooaa Lot* in BhldHbnl, on the follnirtn( atrrrU. 
Plka street, Pool iL, Hill *t, Oak ll, Acorn it, Ptoa 
iu, Hamlet •(., Back »t Porter tt., Pott it-, Una tt., 
Ml. Vernon tu, Proepect at, lYuaga it., Oulnra tl., 
Blrrb it., I'elrion't Lane, Bradbury it., a Lit alio tereral 
acr«<of land oo Protpact at., all of which 1 wUi aell 
cheap kr cath or apprurtd credit. Pleat* to call oo ne 
h*t<rr purchasing. On* until house comer of Cot Ufa 
■art lllll M., with a good Qanleo ipot. Price $400. On* 
Double Teotaaot House, corner A f oat aod Porter it., 
Priaa t*wO. tfl» 
Musical Instruments. 
1 Case Muftic.il Instrument* relieved thi« day, 








O T. VaUOHAN, 
If46 No, 3, Central Block. | 
G. F. BOSHER, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser of Rale 
IBM'-jrm.w:) 
KIRN1TCRE, CROCK KBV AND 
LiLlS.H wa.-k, ktokk mocks, and 
PERSONAL. I'ROI'ICIITY, 
Orrict—ot J F. Steam*, .Vholcale and He- J 
tail Furniture Warehouse, comer of Liberty and 
Washington St, opposite Peppered Counting | 
Room, Hildeford. 
Uvular«J*y ul Sale, Saturday, at 1 o'rl ck. 
Money advanced oil IYr»oual and Real K>tste. 
The Circa! linropenn 
COUGH REMEDY,' 
Prepared by Bit. Walter Clarke, 
CORNISH, ME. 
One of the bent Medicine* known for Cough* 
and other disorder* of the puhimnaiy organ*. 
Three year* h.ive acmiljr pa«»cd mu e llii>! 
truly taluableniedkme wa« introduced into thi« 
country, and yet il* superiority over every other 
Medicine in the cure ol coughsaud lung divider* 
la generally acknowledged, in thoae ca«e« ol' 
coogh* which have long re«i«icd all (he usual' 
remedies, the European Cough Remedy lu* 
achieved ita grt-ali-sl Iriiimph*, many ot lluise 
Ion/ Handing and u|i|Mirt nlly liopelo* (aie* 
virld at once to it* remedial Power, and two or 
three bottles generally etf< cl a cure, while in re- 
cent <a»e* a single Bottle i* generally more than 
Mitlicicnt. The tollowtng certificate* are aelect- j 
ed from hundred* which might lie given. 
Remarkable ure of Phthisic witli severe cough 
communicated l>v Oeuerul Small, l«iiniugion t or- • 
n.tr. Nov, 8th, Is'Ki. 
Thi* i* In certily that for ninny vcar» I suffered 
Irvru the Pthisic accompanied with a -evere an I 
very distressing cough. My *uiferiug« whenever 
I took cold were very great, ar.J I could meet 
wii*i uo Remedy uulil hIhjuI two yeutsago, wInn 
1 tried Rev. UMter Clarke'* Koiopean Coiii<h 
Remedy, Iroiu which 1 derived iuimediale benefit, 
and by taking lour Bottles wa* |«rfectlv cured 
and have had no return ol' eUher cough or Phthi«* 
io. I *inc. rely recommend the Kuiopean Coii^n 
Remedy to a-l aulferert. It ha* been worth a 
thousand dollar* to me. OKOROE SMALL. 
For sile by Tristem Oilman, Sj. o, and at the 
Union and Xiurual Couuting Room, No I, Ceu« 
laal Mock, ltuldcloid. 
The following i* from Rev. lldwaid Davie*, 
Episcopal Methodi»t Mioi»ier, Scartmro', Me. 
Dear Hro. Clarke:—Vour Lnro|iean C. ugh 
Remedy hat I c. n the mean* of doing a great 
deal ol good iu lhl« region. M my have de'ived 
great U netil thervtroni, one lady who appeared 
to be far pone in n iisinnpnou, was to the anion* 
tshiin Iitol all who knew her in a brief period 
restored to health by it* use She wa<i very *ick, 
had a dreadful cough, and r*i»cd blood several 
tune*. I recommended yi.ur Kuropeia Cough 
Remedy to her she look a trial bottle, and wa* 
greatly relieved by it. She then procured a large 
Uotllc, which complete*! tlie cure. She now ap- 
|iear* to rnjoy liclter health than alio did liefore 
»he was sick, of couise she feel* grateful, and is 
anxious to recommend your European Cough 
Remedy to all who need audi n medicine. 
Yours, &v. 
EDWARD DA VIES. 
THE SOCIETY for the encouragement 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at 
Ho. 106XbftUum St. cor- of Purl St., 
NKtV-YOHK, 
Krrp on hand xn «ln>irn mid com|»l«!t« M««>rl 
infill of lit* laiwt imporUlioNi and In »t iii.inti- 
fact ll rr* wf 
Gentlemen's Furnisiiino Goods. 
Kqaalln material. make, tenure, durability and ityl* 
to anyIMnck ertr offered in lhl« country. 
Retailed At Wholesale Price*. 
co**i»ti»o or 
SHIRTS—With linen b»*nmv collar* and wrlnthandi, 
of th*he*t and Oanl qualltl**, and n«# and choice 
My l««. 
CALICO SHIRTS—Tb« Uteit tu.1 mint itlrictlif 
MttHM' 
l,NliKK.«ll(IlTS»nt DRAWKRil—Of Wool, Merino, 
CuliDtn, fllk, and Cotton, of dnirahl* and durable 
qualities—and th* Titiot W'.mi. I'lvlergarmenu, ao 
highly approred »>jr Phy»lclaiu. Al«o, th* Santa 
Kauri aiMl l)a***M. 
CRAVATS — Superior quality ant beautiful ttyle*. 
an>l a full a»««>rtiiir..l of STOCKS COLLARS, NECK- 
T1KS.OLOVKS, SCARFS, an I lil'l'FLKHS of th* rich- 
-»■ klndi. 
Sl'SPISPERS—An ahaoat cndl«i variety. Includlnf 
th* ftn«l and amt .iuraMe. 
I rocarr iiANPRKKCuier^-siik and c.uoa 
plain and printed—*n unrlrallad aiaortnenl 
II ALP 1I3SK—Wool ami c-Kion, of Iht be« tenure, 
•elected ipraaajj for retail trad* 
M'IKNINO KUUkS aal OOWNS-Hcfaot Pattern., 
neeltont material and of the »**t make. 
Thlt Mock compel**. all grade*, fr.-m the |owe*t t* 
Mtr rleb'tt, that can Iw pn>luc«d—and baring trrty fa- 
odlty toe Import tor and manufactarlnf, not ncwdal by 
My "thrr oatablt.hwirnt In th* I'nitel Statr.,—buyt-r* 
Uwrefer*, vtUeui.ttll U.rlr Intern! by «iamlaln< lb* 
pull which arc «4J al th* 
Lowt»T puaaiaLB oui raica*. 
I Oom'i pma|itlT delivered at all tb« Rail Road 
Defuta, Steamboat*. Ac., and In any part of lb* • Ity, 
without abarg*. 
*.* Sill KTrf mad* t* order by •iperienwd hand*, In 
iii|«rt* Myk, at abort notice, warrant*! to St. {QrM* 
Machine work don* In tbla wUbllahmcnt. 
lyr—<T 
Pianofortes and Mclodrons, 
ft'OK MALE A.\D TO LET. 
L B. HOBTON & Co., 
Are A vent* for J. Chiokrmir'" aplrndld 8 and 7 
Otuve Pinnu*. N M L-'we"» I'uixm 
plnni ciiix-, imuniird at-tioo 0 !•? Ortave. Prier, 
• l7"i AI«o, s.iii'ti * liflttkuHK, of ■iiperior time 
■■<J All ol tlx- almrr invirunietiW air lor 
Mle on lanu* wliwhdely touiprliiiou. 
Mu»w Room#, conirr of Librrtr and Lacuai* 
8ir«ii 
In«iriwit»n riven on the Puno, Mrludron, 
Ouil**, and in thorough IU»a. 
Old iiiainiuirnt* taken hi rxcbanjrr for nrw — 
Srcind baid Piano* and MelodroM for »•!«• on 
lb* moat rtMtonahlr term*. 1) 47 
Dissolution Notice. 
rpHRcnpant>vr>liln rxUtint between O. D Ad- 1 mil* awl L. K llo,ti«i, in tbe itjr of Bid«k- 
lonl, i« lliil daf dtaaoHeJ f>y mutual <-<>ti»eul. 
O.D AD\.\L« 
L. It. HOUTON. 
Hi>Mef>>rd, Sot. 14, ISStf. 3*47 
SKATES AND STRAPS. 
Lancr «»»onnM-ni ofSkatnaud Sirui» for aale 
Id* l>jr U. T. VAUUHAN, 






tTR © © rr> 583 a 
TIIC 8ub*rlt*r, h»»ln» pwchaaad of 
(tarlaa Mor- 
t*« UU totira Moak la iraua wUl aoulloaa ih« 
Furniture Buaincua, 
In *11IU brauahat, tl Ito otd Stand, 
In 8onn' Block, on Liberty Street, 
*b«f« *01 ba k*yl MHtaatl/ea kaad, t 
COMPLETE VARIETY 
—or— 
Furniture and House Keeping 
OF THE MJ8T DESIRABLE STYLES. 
FrUu «i Ltm mi «aa ti M te Ikt MtaU. 
Partlaular attaolloo will ba |Uaa to Iba 
Repairing of Furniture.; 
Tha iuhtrrlbrr hopa* by strict atUotinn ta the bo«l- [ 
MM, low prtot anJ fair ileallBf*, to Brril a pnl «l.*r« 
of p*trona<r. J. V. .-TEARS*. 
WddefoH, Xor. 14, ISM. «8if 
TRISTRAM GILMAN, ; 
Druggist & Apothecary, 
FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACO, 
JjASJmt raatlrad • saw and awopMs aaajrtmaalof 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Perfumery nod Fancy Goods. 
All the POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES la bm. 
A Urrf* lot of Lul.iu'i anl Knnmrl't 
EXTR VC'T.H, COLOGNE*, LAVENDER, 
tie., tie. 





FANCY BO A PI, 
POM \PEa, 
IIAI u OILS, ke. 
allh many other article*, conatitutln( aa *>»■! an aaaort- 
oiMit »» caa ba kuud la tbl* rtcluitjr. Pleat* call and 
•tamioa 
Maeo, Nor. 12, UM. «•« 
\\IITlEO\IT\ll, 
The Spirit of P#aca and bilonco. 
rtie blitory of thU m*rk«l>!« woman, *• alto her 
m ** ■ *■ ■- mjmmr' 
' Liverwort and Hoarhou id!' 
Fk counii*. colds «ii piu MO.VAKV COMI'(i(INTM,m>rlNh«l >1 
T. OILMAN*!*, 
iOtf Fat-lory Itliod, Saco. 
ARCTVMI.\i:, 
A Preparation fh«n lh« Cauda D. ar, for proKutlnr tli* growth and luiurwnce of th« Ilalr. For *aW t»- 
T. OILMAN, 
Mtf Factory Iriand, Maco. 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
AJ»pl*ndl.l Lot of IIAIR. SAIL, TOOTH, and CLOTHE* UKI'NIIE'. Ala*, Iter 
French Osier Brush, 
for Velvet* and Que Uoodi. For ial* cheap at 
T. OILMAN*, 
4 j-.f VacliTJ I "land. 
At ii Court ul Probate held at lliddeford, within 
ami for the Couilty-of Yuri, on the lirat Monday 
01 November,in ihejearnfour l»nl|i«iR thou»- 
iiml cijflit hundred and llfiy-*ix, by the Honor- 
able 'I' N'ye, J<id:;o I'l Miid Court: 
MAIIK WKNTWOKTM, Guardian of Julicttn Welti worth, minor ami kmih] fluid oi rinuiu* j 
••I Pray, lute of Lebanon, in »aiil count V, Heeea»e«l I 
huvhitf prrMHInl ln< lift ■icmunl oi Guardian- 
»hl|i ol hi* Mod wurd lor iiIIowuiicp. 
Orhkrkd, That the a:iid Guardian give notice 
lo all [wr«Hi« lattrvCtMl by <'.<u«inK a 00flf "I Mm 
order to Ik) puhli*he.l three week* auceeiwivch' in 
the Union mid l^t«iiarn Journal, printed at Diode* 
ford, in mikl couiir, that they may n|>pear at a 
Probate Court lo Ikj Md at rim-o, m Mid county, 
on tlu- first Monday of December next* al I'M «»• 
< lie clock in the forciioou und ahcwcau>f, if any 
I hey have, why the Mine »h«>uid not In? allowed. 
Hi Atie»t, JoKiitrA Hkrrick, ItcvUirr. 
A true copy, A Ileal, Josiiua Hkrrick, Ili'tsUu-r. 
At u Court of Probate held at Biddclbrd, within 
unit for tlit* County of York, on lliu tir»l Mon- 
day ol November, in theyrarvfuur Lord, one 
thousand eichl hundred and lifty-»ix. by the 
llonnrHble Jo«epli T. Nye. Jiidur of wild Court: 
'ItHO.M.tS CUTIS, Kxectiior ufihe will of Ui- 
1 <l.iin II.md, laic of Uiddefortl, in Mid county, 
■■'mule woman, deceased, haviiiK presenled ln» 
rir-t aceo int of administration of the e»tuie ol 
said dee< «»ed, lor allowance: 
Orkkkkp, Dial the »Hid executor (five uolice. 
to nil per»ous interested. by causiuif a copy of ilns 
ord^r lo l>e puMi-lird three wt*k« aueceaaWely 
in the Union iind Knstern Jouruul, printed »t Hid- 
dcford, in said county, that they muy api»ear Ml u 
Probate Court, ioIkj held lit duco, iii »uid coun- 
ty, on the lir»i M unlay of Dccemiieruexl, atleuol 
tiie clock in the Ion-Loon, mnd shew chum*, if any 
they have, wliy the sunir should not Im* iillowcd. 
4tf Atle-l, Joshua IIkriick, He|ti*ter. 
A true copy, Attest, Jomiua IIkkiick, K**m«tt-r. 
At a Court of Probate held at Hlddeionl. within 
and for the County of Y»rk, on the tir»t Mnnduy 
in November, in tlie year ol uur Lortl emhte -n 
hundred and tiNy-six, by the llonoratile Jo«c >h 
T. Nye, Judge of jaid Court: 
ON ihe petition of u«uu E Palerson, widosr ol NMlh^iiit'l Palerson, Into of Saco. in »«i.l 
couuty, deceased, praying thai administration to 
the estate o ».iiit deceased may be granted to 
Seth **011111111011 
Obdkrkd, That Ihe petitioner cite the next of 
kin lo take administration, im I give notice thereof 
•o lite heir* of said deceased and loall ill- 
trie»tcd hi said estate by causing a copy of Ihi* 
order to l« published llir* e week* suooes- j 
•lively in the Uii on and lvi*lcrn Journal,-prinltd 
in Hid led id, iu »aid cieiu'y,that they muy appear I 
Hi a Probate Court lo t>e lioldeil at 8. en, ill 
»aid CI unlit, on the Urst Monday in Deceiulter 
next, ut leu of the clock in Ihe forcnooo, and j 
shew cau*e, if any they have, why the prayer i 
of saw! |M*t it inn should not be granted 
44 Auct. Jo-iii'a Ili.i.kick, Register. j 
A truecopy, AtteM, Joshua Herujci, llcgiMcr. I 
At h Court of I'robttle held ut HidJcford. within 
11 in I for ttj«- County of York, on the iin>t Monday 
hi November, 111 the year ol our Lonl ciqhtet n 
hundred mid fillby the Honorable Jnarph 
I T Nye, Ju<lx>' of »«iil Court. 
RUPuS P T«iPLKY, ArtmmiMrator of I lie e»- taieol William EKaiiiiiioo, late of Saco, in 
[ »aid County, yeoman, .1. J. having pre>ciiteil 
ht» lir»t account of adiiiini»tratiou ol the t-Male ol 
aai<l dfCNWli for allowance: AIm», Hie petition 
I ol Sally P. Scaunnon, widow of >.nd devoted lot 
au allowauce out of Ma personal e»tate. 
I Ordkrku, That the aaid adiniiiUtralor give no. 
| tUe to iill pcrvoo* interested, by c<tt»iu« a copy 
of Ilii* order t » be pul/iabcd in toe Union and 
Eaat'-rn Journal, printed in llidilelord, in a«id 
county, Ihiee wevka lUCMalntr, that they may 
1 ap|M-ar at a l'rvbate Court to be held at Dam, 
in aaid county, oil the lir»t Moodoy in Decemtief 
I next, at 10 ot tlm clock in the foreunon, and ahew 
WiM, il any tliey have, why the aaine ahould 
uot I'C allowed. 
40 AItral, Joshua IIkrkick, Reiriatrr. 
, A truecopy, Atteot, Jumiua HaatiCK, Kegivter. 
At a Court of I'robnlr held at liiddclord, within and 
for thecouiity of Yorfc,on ibe lir»t Monday in 
Novemlwr, in the year of our Lord ewhieM 
hundred and rtfly-»i*, by the Honorable Joaepb 
T Nye, Judge of »aid Court: 
RUPtJS P.TAl'LEY, Guardian of Cvrtu M. Staple*, a luinor and cluk) of Roswell C. Sia> 
pie*, havinjf prewntcd In* anal account of Ouanl> 
iaii«lnp ofht» «^id Ward lor allowance, 
OaotlKD, That the aaid Quardiau (five notice 
to all pen*>ua interested, bycausiniTa copyofthia 
order to be published three wrtks su<-rc»»iirly 
la the Union uad Luaiern Journal, printed at 
BulJaliwd, in said county, that they may appear 
at a I'rubale Court to be held at baro, In mU 
county, iki tl.r tint Monday of December nest, 
at leu ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause 
if any tbey bare, why the earn* should not be al- 
lowed. 
48 Attest, Jcxmca Hkiiice, Register. 
A (rue copy, Atteat, Jomva Hcuiick, Register. 
Wanted, 310 Active loong left. 
Ta set a* local and IrmrrtHsf amis la a Imslaaas sasy, 
aasfal a~t tmnhh, at a HaLaRY OK tlOO 
PKR MONTH. A capital afll^nqM.- 
M<> pMni awrilrtaa nr bsuk baalnns. fail ladlNlan 
firm, Hm, la all *bo roclaaa a paaUf* »Um i» or a Ursa 
earn |4aea, and aldraaa 
l*U A. B. MARTY*, rtsJetse, W. H. 
HfANTBD—4M young men to act 
aa Local 
ami Travelling Acenta, hi a buaincas easy, 
aaeful aiid booorald^, «t « aalary of •100 per 
■iMt .tli—« capital uf flailjr required. No patent 
medH-iuc or Uuuk buaiaesa. Pull particulars gitrM 
fiee In all wboencluaa a postage alanip uf a I We* 
cent pteie, aud addrra* 
D P. SHANNON 4c CO., 
4w46 Atkinson Depot, N. H. 
JUST received, a few cmm 
ot Oen'sexti* wM# 
Caw Boot*. At Ro*'* Store Liberty St. 
Glass, Glass, Glass!! 
PAINTSJ, OILS. 
ABXJAB tardox, 
HAS Ju»« rwlrrd 
* mv ami nUHirt MlrtMial wt 
U LAMM, of all •Iraarijrtinn, ai»l alto a larf* (Ul- 
Ut/«f UMfwykMPAIXT* mm4 OIUm1mM- 
log a Wt of toyrUx 
LfiduasylltlsaQa Qaj»aiJIp 
to »bkb b# Inrti* Um atUoUni ot Inn MMm, 
PilMut, aad U» paMtc ffMnliy. 
All tt vhlek Im win Mil fev tor praapt pajr. CaUal 
tb« oU ptaca. 
Next Door to the Bakery, Liberty 8t 
BMdHbrl, Oft. t). MM. «4(f 
FURS, PURS ! 
' 











*»l and U.« Installment of Stock. lobecribed 
In thW Hank, wlil br*>»* payable <>ti or brf.f* lb* 
Brtluf Urmtibrr n»it. 
Ptr ordtr •/ fl*ekk»ld*ri. 
A. bTKI'lltN.'US, Caahler. 
BUJrfcrd, Oct. 21, 1*M. »wU 
VAL II A II L li 
HEAL ESTATE 
®Tt.e ."'ubirrilxr, In c«m«»<HK*nrr 
of punr health, 
f.r hI« all hi* Hcul Relate, In the dljr of Rid 
dtforl. The ||«fn< •(**! t'irid, remaining alvail 10 
aer<« <>f r-->l la*l, lu mowing, tillage and |>«>turlng, 
with a g«»l growth ..I yijunn L.rl ml, •ufflciml Ibr 
lit* uw »f iIm Una, with a Urge two itry bourn, la a 
foo>l Male of rt|Hlr, two barn*, wool It 'UM, Ac. 
H»M rami it »ilu«t«l <«i Kara river, al»«it 1 1-2 lull** 
from the foctorle* In Mlldeforvl a ixl #aco, on th* road lu 
I,f man. Wat. rl»ro\ Ac The form lirt ab>ut 2"Q r d» 
■hi !**c rlf r ou wlilrh li »>ro« valuable lnl»rvalr, »»rj 
rat/ lo rultirate, Ivlng frve fruca »t'-ne*. Thil 
w,<wld 
be a form fir a MUk Kan» Milk cm > e i»ld ai 
the door errrjr day In any <|n»n»llf. Il would il*> b' 
a flr»t rat* *ivvl fir a Public IIjum, ai oo* U uiuci. 
want' IM tl.U ruad 
Al> >, i» ir Ihc aUirc, a I ir;.- T» 8t >rjr II iu»», c»a- 
rvnlcnl for two foiullle*, wlili al« ut rli ac<c* of good 
land, in in' «ir if ai>d til lag*—would be a gj«>d place *>r 
a m-rliai'lo, or for gardening. 
Ailj 'tiling n. u»r, about 30 urn of ni iwlng and 
lilteM land, of tin Dial quality. 
A Nut on' -quarter at a mil* from the above, abeut 93 
•err* of in I«|[|| anl patturtug land. of lb* Br*I quality 
for irrat*. 
AIm, near the abort, about M acre* of wooj and tlai 
berland. 
Termtrciy liberal. Appljr to the *ub*crlher on tb« 
pnuiU ». IIAIUWSOS LuW'KM.. 
Bid Uf rd, O.t 31. IW«. 44lf 
1,000 000 nOTTIitS Slliil* 
Entered now tiling lu A<*i wf Comr » in Ihr 
vear 1S-VI, by J Ki'*ski.l 8PAi.ni.iKi, in ti n- Clerk'* 
Oilier H'l lie Di«ltlci Court ni M»»eaobue«rtt«. 
Mil Itijriitftminlt will kt Jr*/I iritk tctorJmg f* 
Law / 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROS E 
SSARV 
AND CASTOR OIL 
Tlti* srem unci (toptilur pr partition i« decidedly 
ot«? of the nir»»t unU l*jt Hrlidee 111 tin* 
world fur lite 
m m .m. :ac mm • 
It i in pa ran richucMx and hrillimicv, ('ran.*, or 
niiilicnta, Itivltfiimlra. ruibrlli«he>, ri'in«iW'« dund 
mil, relieve* headache, mid ha* pmhihly l»etn 
iiaed for mtunm? mid preventing the f <tlni< oflTi I 
ilu' hair willi Hsniuuli •ucuraa n« any article ever 
known. It Iim» »li4id the lot of I imp ami tin',ami 
all t'tiii rvlv upon it. 
tfote l'ropnetor, f Hc««r.i.L 8p«LDi<«n. M.inn- 
(tclurliiK ( linal'i. I'tincipil Lk-pol, V7 Tremont 
M., <'pp"»tti' tlto Mnw mil, II ••toil. M«m where 
nil order* »h«»nl«| In- addre»*ed. Tin1 ft"' aimile ol 
lti« ai|{iiuiurc ia itn t-rrr) Uttileof the genuine. 
eoply-lfl 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS™ 
New York & Portland. 
Tlie Iplendll ml fast Meaner W 1ST• 
KKN I'OKT, l*a|4. 8. 6. lunar, will run 
rrjulirljr hetwern N• Vnek and Pirt- 
land, aa Mlowi l«»f Uru«ii'« wharf 
every WKUNIWinl AKffcKND'i.N, at 4 u'rltrk, awl 
returning Irate .New York, Pier li N. It., eittj i\T- 
t'ltPA V *(i'''in«.ifi, at I lie aame hour. 
Thlt »(■«». I h«t Ju-t In-rti HIImI up with new and |«>w. 
erful machinery, and rrrjr Sit* acconirut'taiiaii for | »»- 
aenfera, B>«kln* ihU lit* dmw( »p**djr, —h a»l c «m< «i- 
able route fur Irnretlrr* bewten Sew York awl Mai».'. 
Paaaaga f I M. No chary* for Bute Rnmna. 
0'»>da forwarded hjr ti.l» Una to and froaa Montreal, 
Quebec, IUii(«r, AuiuiU, Ka»t|ivrt and M. Jubn, villi 
tlaaaMcb at the ebeapMl rate*. 
f * fr*i|bt or ptiiiji ap|iijr to 
K.MGRV fc FOX, 
Brown'* Wharf Portland, 
Or till. B. CtOMWIXL, Pier 12 N. II., Mew York. 
45—8 uioa 
Notice of Foreclosure!" 
Elijah Cunnuiirhain, of Ke ne- 
ltnnU|»<>ii, in theroutity ol York, on the UOih 
day ol May, I V»l, by bin dre<l of that d.ite, duly 
r> iKtdt'ii in the York lleaMry, Itook 'J'U, pair 
'HI, to tv'iuli deed or I lie record thereof, re|crrnc« 
may he had, conveyed in f«*> »n I in mnriir«ce lo 
•in*, John Cuiti*, of »md Kemuhuukport, to 
Mi urt' lite payment of H*c«rlHlu •mil of motley, 
a itilmn |h*h-« or prneel of land, tonrlhrr with 
the buildinga tlicnvu, •Uualid near the La»tera 
I'll r. in aald Kviim huitkp »rt, beinr trie »4ini 
pri'tiiiM-a now occupied hy the aaid Cunningham, 
mid whereaa, I be londilioua ot am I ui'itUfaire 
have U'tn broken and unp'rforinrd, therefore, I, 
the und«'r*isned, litrrwliy »iive notice Ibat on ar- 
con ii uMli.- breach ol coailiii'jaa of lite mi id inorl- 
pie, I'laiiii a rum lo*ure of thu eatnie und«r the 
ur»vi«ii lie ui the aUtuie in aueli ea*e» mail.* and 
l>nivid«d. JOHN CUltm 
U'llnraa, W P. Mimpf. 
Krnnel>unkpo«i,NoV. Illh, 1850 i*3w40 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Wil HUE A3, Oeorge Saundrra of Krnnr'xinL port, In ibe CtMinfjr of York, «wi Twent) 
ibini d*jr of Au|tu»i, viahlern hwMirrd and ttl" jr> 
lour, l>v til- JfrJuf thai date, Jul. rrcunlnl in Ibe 
York Ke/iairy, Book 23J, p4«» 499, lo which deed 
or tlx* rttorJ Ihrreol, reference uuv be bad, nnt- 
veyed in fre «nd iu iiiorifnjre lo iw, Jubu Cum*, 
of mid K'nnebunkporl, lo aeciire the payment al 
■Veriaui »um of money, a tvilain ptrce or pnivel 
ol land, t«»*ether willi the bnildinra ihereon, aim 
alcd wear the eattern Pterin Mid Keniiebunkpori, 
ht'inir the »ame pnuux-a now <« copied by the 
•aid M»undera, and whereat, I lie roiidiltou* ol 
mi t moriiupp have ImnUuinand uapetlermad, 
•bereliwe I, ihw iindirMjtned, b« reby irivn inline, 
Hint on account of th« breat h of condition* of Ibe 
Mid mofUKu claim a lor*vli»ure of I be aaine 
under he provitiona of the aUtute in aucta t»*i 
made an I p»o» n'ej JOHN CURTUJ. 
Wiinean, W F. Moonr 
Keonel'unkport, Nov. llib, l&M. i»3w4# 
POH SAZjB. 
A rood m lory banaa, dtaalxl an Yubm lire .a 
A Man,fmrautartbrawvINfcMltra,*** » «m4 
ctourn In IW atUnr. Tka kam— U w.ll Ml |4*a»- 
if4l iiimifti. 
Tliia la • raw op^ortnnlgr r"ihaiw.M •* Liaii 
mi be n II. Cnaiaia< »!«••« laafwWstiMa aa4 
Oar<lm. IniljarfJ. L. MIUIIIOI. *1 pn^aji 
Barn, Au«u»t M, IMC. 
FURS! FURS!! 
I. DAME Ac SOW, 
IUvaJnai raaaiiai a m* lat af 
a ji iu y js a * p ®a s i 
Alaa a largn aaaurtaaot af 
Men's and Boy's Kossuth Hats, 
Gent's Hole *kin Hats, 
Mta'v and lUji' PLUSH CAPS, 
CUiUrm' Ttmtj Mm». Oapa, CmkraOaa, Am. 
Ca*k paM for fai( Mlak mm4 Mantuml 
SKINS. 
*• 1 DaatUi'a Mack, Main BMaC 
•ana, OatoMr M, UM. M» 
PEDAL BASS MEL0DE0N8, 
Hyirkr »• mmy w 
PKUOVI wha bra la tul af MBLODBOm, tm Cbarahaa, Vaatrtaa. Lalfw. Uatl*. ». an laapaab 
ruilr rwjiaalad u raalM tha laauaaaaoft raaawly 
Ma^F 
B. 0. * M. W. SMITH, 
Which, ft* tbrtr partbniaa af atrckanlaa, aawNhaaaa 
»nd Waul/ af laata, aeraraay la (aa», and «aa .cUlly k; 
the laanat pa»»r faJna-d bj like PKDAL k'T, ara 
b*r«a4 ■■nrtinUwtwm»*r«l uth* pattfc. 
Thaa* laauuaMau baaa lt< haaka of kafi aad a ftf* 
wfal kill11a, aad by tha amipaM af lha atopt. * 
jr»*» Tajirt/ of tfaUaaabe pfvdaaad. I'rloa $t?». 
They atoo ■aawUrtan Mrtadaeni Hr p«rt -ft Ml 
M*Uar reaaa, aaaarpa«ee4 la aaaeUeaee, aad at |Ma 
ni}li| ta M ta fwo. 
MKLODKOSI BKirrSD. 
ftraaaa aha wteh la Mia MaMaaaw with a elaar af 
porahaalnf at lha ami of iKe jut, aaa ban lha raat 
mUM aa part pajaaaal af lha porefcaae aimwy Tula 
Butter la worthy of apecial m>, aa It eiwbba ib-«a eh* 
(Mire fklrUet of tha lattruowot purehM .4. aa 
aMala It at lha aapeeae af lha aiaaefaetar^e * Iba aa> 
leart nf at laaal a yaar'a r*a>!. 
Tha pubik are leaned u» esaauae lb* ih*aae>'*«e, at 
lha Wirmoiw, No. ill, Waahiartea liiart (wl'i*. 
Aaraat T», 1IM. ftaoak* 
flarket Wagaas far Salr. 
TWO Becood hand Market WefeM, for aaW at Cbadhoumr dt Q«r*jr'« Carrtaf* and SLeijb 
Manufactory, Tamp** Street, Saco. 
Maaar». CIlADHoTRNE & OARF.YH 
Fall Sal# af 'arrlagra ai4 Slrlfha, 
Will tale place •ometuiMr ta ilia «arte pari of Oc- 
tober, wbau a *oi*J aa»ortr.ent of Cu»i»«»,' Top 
Buftiea, Wayine and BMfW, n#w aod anxou 
han.I, will bar euid to II.a hif Im ai Udder 
IVrMNta 111 w.ittl of Carrugra ul b'l Linda, will 
And ll for their Inirrral ;o wait unlit the a^la 
iiHiM-a oil, aud torn U- preaenl to uhtaia lha bat 
laina which will bar utf.rrd. 
The lima of *ala> will t>a notified by hanJU'W 
throughout lha Viriniiy. 
3Wf i HiDBOURNt & UAREI. 
Ilorae Shoeing and J bbing. 
Blacksmith Notlo«. 
THE *uU>ciii*r* femur p<irvii«*»(J <h« Bl«ck> Miiilh ».f John II <m on AHrr<i P'rr.l, 
himJ having f«c Ihmt», if now prvparwi 
lo do nil Lio<i» ..r work in ih-i1 line. 
I'^rtii'iiur a'trniion |»<«i«I to ahorinj 
wbk'li M ill br d-»ne by an ci|wi» ii««*<1 hiiiI in patki 
worknun. J? 1 AHlUlTl 
No YES ABBOTT. 
BuJifeiunl, May '/2aJ, IW iWf 
Millinery, Embroideries, 
FANCY <J00j>s\ RIBBONS. 
Al No 1, Mnttjtfr'a R<a'K, will Ik fuuaJ a wrll 
M*kvl«tl »t«<U of 
lifiilineNj qi|0 tWiJ 600O5, 
Embracing a Tanvlv of ll»nn<l«, a<l«|>t<il lo l>* 
•rawn. A l*ryr »i«»-k oi Kil»'*"i«, artilh l»l F om- 
?r», Friiw, KuiUim'mrw mid ail ari**Wa u>ual<y 
lonnd hi h Millinery F.»t iMUhiurni 
Pereona hi want of MiMirnint: Uonnii*, or aril* 
-lc»ot lUi'iirmiirf api^.il will dud a food aiuck to 
•vUt'l from ut tliik |>luoi'. 
Drr*a Making •>> tiwKmcwl wl -u >! ini mati* 
•r» 11IW11<I<<I |o IVu'l torart llir No. I, 
liootwr'a Block, Lilwriy Hi, llt.l i< •• 
Win. W KITCHCH. 
Uiddeford, Oct. 14, IW6. 4^11 
S. S. MITCHELL.^ 
(SICCK9X0U TO D. L. MITCIIKU.,) 
Dealer In Foreign and iloinulic 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS 
PjiiIj, 0;!i, Arties k'lttmb, 
Patent jlrdiriiics, I'erfnniery &c. 
— A 8 O, — 
£d)Ml, JVoloijlcqi q»|0 
Miscellaneous Books, 
LKTTKII. X« K. DRWVIVn I'\X- 
i.V I'U'K.K. M|<& N K IKIOKVi 
hTATIONKKY.TWIVK, Ke. 
iSiisSj ■ ■ ■ 
W. C. DYER, 
Druggist and A polliecary, 
So. 4, Central MocJi, Hi JJrford, 
Wliori- nil •rtlt-lr* ul tilt- U-»l quaint, k urfrlly 
nt «•«»« li iii.i> U. juuiitl Ifetl 
CABPETINGS! 
Wm. P. TENN7 & Co., 
i linymarket ftqti.ire, llonton, 
| Invite the ultriition <»l Purphnwr* to m K,*»b 
J lni|M>r1uliOii i>f 
ENGLISH CARrETM, 
Kmbruriug acme Nc.W mid liKAl?riKLTL PAT- 
TKll.NS mi 
VELVET. TAPESTRY, & BRUSSELS, 
At»n *i ln*«h of the c le'irtirJ 
Big«lo«r Powjr Loom Brimnli, 
of auperior quality mid <lr.ir.Hi* |Mtticrt>*. Al«\ 
Tbree-I'lr. Hu|»rrflar( Kl.lderinia«lrr, h 
ism w price J Carpel* and I'ltar Oil 
Clalba, 
from all the principal manufacturer* ; 
RUQS, MATS, 4C. 
For vale at lbs luwoi market price*,—wli Ifaal* 
.hi11 retail 3 41OSI 
I aria lor sale. 
TIIK iah*crihet will 
«»ll lii« *,oiiit* (arm aituatrd 
hi lli« city "I ilidilclonl, aUiut 4 niilea Iroin 
Ibe rhetoric*, txi Hie Wrlltrn l>aiu n| t!,e Sato 
river, catitMiniiiir IM MM t>i fMltMl land, a 
|wrl of wiiicii i* mterval til' Ihr very U*t kind.— 
II ha* aUiui WHO wo III of wital >ud timber. and 
ha* alway* I* rn ii >tnl •• a 
•* ki«*I h«) lanii, li s 
moat piolilaltW |>n*IU4 I ol lbe i*iiimir Tbe build* 
lit/* art (Mill and l-*pat'li>ua, cotl»l»lliltf <rt m Ulit 
two »lt»ry Iioiikc, Willi an ell. .< liam 4V* I'*"' wilh 
a alieil Die m htM« lenylli, M »lr.l,r lur ihtt callla 
and iiianurv, lugrthrr wuli wuuti-.U-tL, tout boua>*, 
carriage hou«e, beftery, Afr, 
To anr mis titf«in>u> in ruler luio irtrilcniiif 
<>r th* miK- bunut**-, lhi» l'*riu n|lvr* 2>*»l induce* 
int ill* The owner I* in<Iik til in *• II f'rtan • 
ile*ire to rtlire lr«»m atli.a buM.x-** Tnui< ca»y. 
Fnr Ittrtlier iulmuiatitHi, apply in, IL- i*.*lo 
3*«wJkffnwifU« THOMAS 
C.W. BOOT'II uy, 
mmmrn vmm, 
Opposite tho Saco House, Main st, 8tco 
WILL cut and make 0«nl!rn.en'« 
Garmrti'a 
in the lalrat atyl* aod miM durable man* 
ntf. Ala", lot *al« al Lia Ut.rr a putal a»nrt.i>ciit 
t'f UroAklotha, fa*»iuierr»< ll »-.l n., Ve*iin(», 
<Sr«•, ami limit l'uim«binjr »ui b a* Nmi*, 
ifcxotu*. Collar*, Cjalal*, ilabdktfiiiie/*, 0! *«•», 
S«k-ka, Are. 
S.ieo, J tine 3, ItvM. tttf 
HOUSE & LOT FOfl SALE, 
MOn Chootnut Stroot. On* half of a <ln*t»l<> b«a*r, r.nUi»ln» ttrran 
roua, kr a b—rilng boa**, ar l*a wail he. 
0«*, nth auhl* an* »h»4. a»l a r"«l »»:! U »»t< r, 
*ad vliUa 0** BiaaMa' walk >4 Um |v,.|»t*Ut L*eaala 
uiI Wafr fuvtr Cur|>«aH»<i*, aul nrar lh« UUIr aJ 
Datmt- tf fortl.tr panir-ilan In^atr* nf th* .ub- 
wlbX. J. ». C. MOLLTltX. 
BUIafiH, A a fun Iftk, ISM. * 
ARTISTS- SUPPLY STOaE^ 
OIL IX)LOU IM TUBM, AND 
ALL XATKE1ALS FOE ARTISTS, 
r<WMl«br a. L MITCUKIX- 
(avocMoa to ». L. mrvant ) 
Haca Waiaa. IW 
\f LTALIC BUKRIAL i Mahuf.ajr 
iU. Waloulinrf PibwCoSm, oi al 
ABIUUtV Koh<8K(>L'b 
Sboj»,C»«»»« <lrtn itro. Me 
Jam. 1, ISM. \ 
Back Gammon Boards 
PXiATIN O JAfiBS, 
Ftt Mi« low, .1 VaUGIIA.TB. N" «. (Vmenl t'Uiffc. 
RO&tO V AL! 
Dl< MOORC Ma (imiU tli itri Taifewr * If III** IUil4la|. aa4 of ruiKyKMl 
Mp. AllwlMi|irMlil;«uwm<. 
tm«, Jmmt) M, IM4. til 
Oraini'a Eacape. 
The atory of Oaini'a neap* from ihocae- 
lie of Sao Giorgio, in Mantoa, Italy, ia «l- 
Dic't uk) «w (Wiful 10 b« believed. An ae- 
fiHU 111 ii uin-d in 4 recently pab- 
ln.il imr uitre of the j rijoner'a aJrcu- 
lutfe. Or-nii. a« a well known, waa ar- 
iHidl and nupi i»on«d .boot eighteen raoolha 
•no—w* think (ot the fourth lima since 
1844—on account of trochlea engendered 
by hie known revolutionary tendencies— 
notwithstanding I be cattle of S«n Giorgio 
waa bclieted to be lb* aafeat priaon in Aue- 
tr", he rem lrt.l to aiwrapi an eacape, and 
Imtinj; by nta«li<»it conduct gained the con- 
tJ leoce ol bi» j*ili<re. he eucceeded in pro- 
cuiin/, from the fneuda who viailed him, a 
aiuhll aaw. He *aya : 
"Hating thus fur pared the way, I com- 
menced *.i.in.» through one of the bin 
nenr.nl ttie wall. The position in which I 
wu obliged iu «Und—on tip-toe on the top- 
rail of the chair—increaaod tbe difficulty ol 
the 1',-eia i mi, i>i I wu obliged to inake the 
ratue m-iTeme.it with my feet aa with my 
bioda, in order to keep my balance. My 
»aw w;» ncrllent; but after hating oaed it 
a couple of t c-ura or ao. it grew blunt— 
'« U- uu«»* I was nut uied to handling 
11 1., ..... *!»• fioui 'he uae of water, which 
I adopted 10 pr« ti nt noiae. Howe*er, in 
four d.iy*. I !.*d cut through the first bar; 
bnt from b ifiii',' u«e I the aaw without a 
an le, li.i it at eiihrr end in iny hand, 
it t rule in t*o, i d I then Mt my wits to 
wj k tu tuukau handle for the othera. 
• I M if.l away eome wixul fti'tn under 
neath the iut»le, tin ! dividing it into two p*»r- 
tiuna, U>'cn-' l one with * u either aide of 
the im, «i/,ly h'.iTr g ruffioient of the taller 
tu cat thfftuyh the iron bai—in order to re- 
pew it with a freah piece when the first 
td<: b* wntn out. Having bn ken and 
(Ic'«ift')nl all itte stunt a of my weaiing ap- 
j arel, I , r nted loiue tape under pretence 
olrt'.Mirii g h'-m. Waxing it well, I bound 
it ti.htlj •• un I tbe two piece* of wood it 
tl.e Ld • f th- aaw, and backwird* and for- 
want* fn-tu une to the other. By theie 
meibi I in inufactured an excellent handle, 
un«i tin- imw mt looker bent or moved about. 
In wider to tecliwe the bars after they were 
eutibuugh. I ui ule n cement of wux and 
biiMii t>re«d-Ciuinba the color of i.on. 
••.Vvtrthe'i*! my work made but ilow 
pn-ific-a. A* every m- ment I hid to «top 
and clean n»> aaw nr.d .n often to listen to 
ati\ ii* i»e with; in State'day* I could not 
wmb *» ♦••r f-a: f in'eri Option, and oft- 
e I wu nblidmt to ilea at on accouut of the 
terrible fatigue an-l the puin arising from 
the I'iftemion f the muwlee Often ray 
f»»e» and li^ht hnnd were benumbed—I 
cmiId •cicely write inv own name. Ac- 
r.iidmw »o the | •«itl>m of the bar* depend- 
♦*d ih d flnt'dv of cutting thn u^h them— 
\vb!'e wu.ki j; a* tbe Irghest I »o woune'ed 
nyr'hoarbv pieacinz it ai:a'nst the aide, 
i.'.a: 1 o "Id hardly lean on it alone. 
"At iim»*«, despite the cs'nineM and coor-1 
•ge with which I neived niy*elf my patience 
was »i»h'1t exhausted: »> prostrated wan my 
phi steal ctien.-th that I have sunk on the 
I ctl uierly hopeless ol com leting tny de- 
sign- Then it wus thit tho thought of my 
country, of my children, relumed lo my 
uiu. 1 tuu»t h*hold tnv little one* again— 
must one in'>r« ronil«' for my fatherland! 
—and. fired wi h th<» thought, I sprung to 
my ch.«if mi1 Ubxt>l with redoubled seal. 
sa)inu to mY»#lf, •Otwsrd f onward f cour- 
age !' (arann atanh < or ray to ') each time 
1 felt my energy tiig.*' 
In spite of the tfci'anco of hie keeper?, 
()r«mi finished hi* suwinj of the outer a- 
wc!l as t::<• inner grilling of the window, 
•nd al»o removed some bricks to enlarge 
the a,**nure. The window was about a 
1'iwlretl feci Imm the ground. A cold was 
in..do by »trip|.i«g the sheets and towel» 
which he ba«i I uteri) possessed, and ai'.cr 
•' 'kr ive attempts he made the pei- 
iku* utwn; on the night of the 29th of 
March. 
••When I h id descended about eighty- 
four fi« t. 1 fell ray strength giving way ; 1 
ill*- tension of the tnu-ci*-* ol ih*> arms was 
too |uinlul lor eudurunce. 1 again felt | 
ul out wiili my leei.hnd emm di»covsred a 
wt.ite niwihlc cornier, which surrounded 
the «.m» l«-; lutttlilol s'ro»» to test my 
tight foot upon il, and ihe cord alippvd fiom 
U tween uiy Icii* ami, alter muling several 
at »-un " " co»er ii* I looked below, and, 
f«licying in) m It i»oi moie than six feet li« m 
i..c g'ru.id, I sretched out m> arms and letj 
ry»«li dio,i io such a way tlut uiy feet 
anould tiiri touch the gicund, but that I 
should ta>l on all fours. This calculation 
mm the woik of a secoud but what a time 
•-lapsed be ore I reached the ground I thud- 
U« r no.* to rt-call! I hud fallen twenty feel! j 
Tnerv Mas a quantity of mud and broken 
I i. era ol hue* ami cement at the bottom of 
llie Itwse, and again*! this I s'ruck first my 
knfes and then my feet. The blow was 
treuiendouv I turned around almost me- 
chanically, and for a fow momenta list all 
CvMCMMI*dv*»." 
At lenjtb. recoveting from the effects of 
hi* fa I, he s>cve«vd in uimountmg every 
v'tilorK1 with tL. UMj >«ou of t'uo ditch be- 
yond the outer wait. While lying there, 
woin.de-1 ami exhausted, two peasants pass- 
ed, and, recognising hie s.tuatiou a^ a 
gl.ince, hrlj e.i Ihiii up by meana of a cord, 
nn• t rtK»i« rtl hnn io a place of concealment. 
It w«s a qu.«ret before six when be was 
fairly williowt the lor'resa. and at six the 
turiAe»» ente.td bia cell and diecovered 
Lin ll.ght. Ii was too late, however, for re- 
eap'ure, aud, notwithstanding the reward* 
otl< r**d tor his capture, he escaped in safety 
frwru the City. 
High Prices among the Ancient JCari- 
nera- 
l'he » yum, which «u related by 
an o'd iriend. »N>'it Ihe p«o«li»Ui*a of an* 
nurinrm in tha eily of N«« Badfird 
U. tin* on thaii im igiualiona, ia good 
A «i< get • oil rapiauM were *«at«d round 
c'd Unol« Juhn»y C<>«ir»b*ir« grocery atoie 
one winlef'a <t»y. S »y« old Captain B»*n 
Kiwti, "! i:oe-» I goi more id tba Weal In* 
die* fur batrin' than any other roan aboot 
l^ia (>l.»«•».** 
••H •• w ri. dij jr< o gel, Uncle Boa 1" 
iiMi are, ( waa bound to the 
WiiMi^aid lal^nda and a market, and joai 
a-> I had cot all my cargo aboard, I waa cy- 
|b«<in' »n my lo^ title bow long I aboold 
p»aiS'v tirni homo, whan I found 1 
aWc*. wiih li e*, rcach Si. Kitfa about 
L«n Tht.la I. I ;1 take a barrel of her- 
ri'»' epe*«.l4i»>>i. I had a good paaaag*, 
and u«>t ifirr «i-t at ibo nick of time, and 
aolJ 'am <tf «rl|.*' 
"II iw oiucb did yon gel, Uocla Benl"! 
aakad aome of tbaold mIu, who. with P">* 
eil ia hand, were making notaa to try and 
catch Uncle Ban foul; "How much did you 
get ?" 
"Well, I can't gay exactly how much, 
but I pal the money buck into the batrel af- 
ter the herrin' waa out, and I ooold acarcely 
ciowd the head in." 
"What did you get apieoe fjt the her- 
rin'!" 
"Sold 'em for a dollar «piec« !" 
"Ah, yea. Well now, Uncle Ben. 
*l a 
dollar apiece for your herrin', you coulJn'l 
have half tilled the barrel 
" 
"Well," aaya Uncle Ben, "that'i all very 
true ; but 1 told the pickle at five dollara a 
•poonful!" 
A bard boy, that tamo " Ancient .Mari- 
ner." 
A Good Stub v. We are kindly permit- 
ted to copy the following good ancedute 
from a private letter juat received by u gen- 
tleman of thia city, from a brother now in 
Neliraaka. The Yankee reform! to ia the 
right kind of a man to deal with the 
" bor- 
der ruffiana" in Kanaaa. We do not re 
tnetnlwr to bave aeen thia atory in print — 
Here it ia. 
You know tlx* tast to which the Miaouri- 
an* subject all traveler* who make their ap- 
pearance at any of their ferries and ask 
to 
be crow*! orer into Kan«t». Some day* 
since a slab-«ided Yunkee arrived at one of 
the northern Mi«oari landings, with a long 
train of phtnJrr of various aorta. By w.iv 
of testing him, the ferryman asked him what 
stock he had. 
•' Waal," say* tho Yankee, " I've got two 
hones, a yoke of oxen, and two kro%cn." 
'• Tliat's enough," replied the ferryman, 
" you can't cross here," 
•' Why not?" inquired tho Yankee. 
The ferryman told him that his instruc- 
tions wer»j not to crow anybody that could 
not pronounce the word cnw. 
" But I said iroir," persisted the Yankee, 
j •• Well, you can't cros< here," rather 
gruffly replied Charon. 
44 Hut I hare got tickets entitling mo to 
croM," urged the Yankee. 
Tho ferryman replied that he did not 
know of anybody who had a right to aell 
him ticket*. 
M But I're got them, any way." 
The ferryman demanded u sight of the 
tickets, whereupon Mr. Yankee stepped hack 
a little, liauled out a revolver in each hand, 
crying— 
" Them's the tickets, and I'am bound to 
cross this ferry, keow or no kcote !*' 
And lie crossed 
Ilow tocct iiii or Rat*. Thero is a 
public house on tho St. John called Rat 
Tar cm. The name originatod thus. An 
American was traveling up the river during 
a thaw in the winter, when snow and water 
were nearly knee deep, late in tho after, 
noon he came to this tavern, cold wet nnd 
hungTy, nnd called for dinner. He was 
told rather roughly by the lanlord that the | 
dinner hour had {Kissed, and he must wait 
till tea. lie then asked for a cold lunch, as 
he was laint aud hungry. After some 
grumbling this was brought on. The stran- 
ger ate und asked lor his bill. 
•• Fifty cento," 
was tho rcplp in a growling tone—" Dinucr 
is a yutrlrr, but a lunch is out of season, 
and you must pay fifty cento." The trav- 
eler paid the bill and sat down to dry him- 
self. So<>n a ehevsc was brought in by the, 
uiaid very much mutilated by the rats.— 
The whole race of rato received a volley of 
ubuso from tho enraged lanlord. " And 
why do you kocp rato," snid tho Yankee, 
" 1 can give you a recijw tlut I can warrant 
you will keep every rat away." 
" Ah ! 
and how much will you charge ?" " 0,about 
fifty cento.'' The lanlord, somewhat com- 
pluceut, returned the halfdollar, and ''now'* 
said he, " for the recipe." 44 Well, air," | 
>.iid the Yankee, 44 whenever a rat coin en 
t j your house cold, wet and hungry, give 
him a cold lunch und chargu him lialf a j 
dollar, and I'll be bound ho'11 never come 1 
again." 
Shortly before the departure of the lamen- 
ted llebre for Iudia, he preached a reriuon 
which contained this beuutifnl illustmtion: j 
11 Li!e bears us ou liko a stream of a 1 
night; river. Our Iwat first glided down 
the narrow chunuel—through the playful 
murmuring of tho little brook and the wind-. 
iugi of its grawy border*. The trees shed I 
their bloweuis over our young head*, the 
tlowen* on the brink satin to offer themselves 
to our young hand ; we are happy in hope, 
and we grusp cap-rlv at tho beauties around 
us—but the steam hurries on, and still our 
bands art* empty. Our course in jouth and 
manhood is along a wilder and deeper flood, I 
amid objects more striking and magnificent 
We are animated at the moving picture* 
and enjoyment and industry passing us; we 
are excited at some short-lived dimppoint- 
ment. Tho stream bear* us on, and our joys 
and griefs are alike left behind us. \\'e 
maj be shipwrecked, we cannot be delayed ; 
whethej rough or smooth, the river hastens! 
to its buuio, the raar of tho o*««u» iu war 
ear*, and the tossing of the wavtfl beneath 
our feet, and the land loosen* fruiu our eyee,1 
and the floods aro lifted up around us, and 
we uke our leave of earth and its inhabi. | 
tants; until of our further voyage there is no 
witness save the infinite and eternal!" 
How Ui Saved It. A citizen being 
uctninated as a military captain, called on a 
neighbor who had form«iIj served in that| 
office, to ascertain U it via one .of pecunia- 
iy piotit. Being told that he had held the 
< ffice for five year-, and saved §500, he 
gladly accepted and was chwrn. Alter 
three years campaigning in tha way of 
"company trainings," and "general mus- 
tera,"' finding hia poat a heavy e*pen»e, he 
; callrd on hi* old friend again to aak bow he 
{had aaved $300, he himself loat $100 by 
the aame office. •'Why," replied the old 
1 captain, "I waa worth ju»t 91,000 when I 
waa elected ; 1 held the office five years, 
and lost t500 by it; so I ra></ntd and sored 
I ike otktr jil t kundrtd. 
The visit of I>r. Kano to Europe will, we 
think, revive Uie curiosity which has latter- 
ly been dormant, and caim* a new effort to 
be made, with the aid of ateam, to reach 
thia open polar aaa, and traco its aborua.— 
there is no man living ao competent to com- 
mand auch an expedition, and knowing the 
zeal of this accouijdiahed officer iu geograph- 
ical discovery, as shown in his two polar 
voyages, we would not bo surprised again 
to sue him among the icebergs and glaciers. 
—~PrwtJtnct Journal. 
L. J*. CROSS, 
humphry'pike, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
ami dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER & PL.4TED~ WIRE, 
KTOO.IS. FORKS. THIMBLES, 
SPECTACLES, *a. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Iiland, 
•ACQ. 
N, B. Particular attention paid lo r*p<iirinj 
Waicbaa, Cttcb, Jewelry, >• i® 
\ ilOl'SK oa lot, ailuatxl on Pike It, Jiut bdt* troaa 
,'Y M., Ul'IJrf>r>l. faU houa* cutalna 7 rooaa, all io- 
1 with a wood h«uM allachml A In, a wall wlthia 
! uu fait of ih- iloor, hat In* In It a ebalo |>unp. A nar- 
J«n with atravbarrfet, curranta, Ac., rich aoJ well adap- 
ted to rml*« refatabtaa. 
Al»>, Aarrro < flanil on Kanncbonk road, known aa 
the UauhrUltr OrU, oa atuch U a crllar, orarl/ oom- 
pietrd Will) alone on Ota lot to furnlah a »arj plaaaaut 
aad deairabk l->eaUou. Hall prvprrtj will ba aoU at a 
! fraol la'fjin. toxialra of lb* •utiaaribar oa Itko it. 
OKI'* I'ULLUKICE. 
BUJaJbrJ, Marah It, 1IH tfit 
Fire Inmimucc. 
BCI.VU Agent ofaeversl of the oeat Fire 
Inaur 
utuv Coiupauie* hi <lie Country, a share u 
|Mir< u.i^e ia mniciiihI. DO.MINlCUd JOKDAK 
Saco, Apr 4th, ISM. |«tf 
CliiARS. 
itl'KK HAVANA AND HHIMCIPB CIO All?, Jut r«. 
1 aivnl aimI f»r old I)/ J. II. WKKKS. 
Librrt/ »t,, Iffl 
Carriages for Sale. 
TDK tulMCribvr* krrp ciutUutl/ 
on band at thtlr shop 
on Temple 81. 8*«o, 
CARRIAGES 
of rariout llnJt, rmbraclnf T »• Whrrl f tinier*, 
Tap liuvtcir*. Hl.fp Spring Wagwue, 
*1.Kl<; IIS. Ac., Air., 
which tbi-jr oCrr to hII at low ptlm f .r c»»h or on ap 
! prnrnl credit. I"ur\h»eer* will flnJ it I* their 
ta*r to rail ami eiamln* ■>ur l> fmv purchaaiiitf 
\ f Caniaym nuJ* t«> or ler, auJ rrpalruif Id all It 
branch** Uoue on ihori notic*. 
CIIADUOl'KXK k OARST. 
Imo, June 13, UM. 34tf 
DON'T FORGET 
THAT THE 
I SfiV VORK STOKE 
I 
IS STILL SELLI NO OFF AT 
Lrss iliau Cost Prices! 
And that wi* art* now ready to of- 
fer <• Stork of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS, unequalled In variety tint) 
exteul, lielngdetermined lo ttl! ojf 
nil (jooM un hanJ if Jon tA* tnd of 
til J yar 
We give Mow it few «>f our tnnu* 
iu<-riil>le OovmU- LOOK AT THE 
PRICES! 
LYONESE. 
2340dout>le width, at only 30 cents, 
lully wi iili 33 cauls. 
2TO0douMc width, nt only 37 1-2 
cci«ts, fully worth 41 cents. 
TIIIBETS* 
300 yard* liiM rute quultty, only 72 
ceuU, fonurrl) SI,00. 
301M yard* at .dillercut pricrs, wr* 
(htap. 
DEBEGES* 
3000 vurd« Muliuir Lu-tre at only 10 
rent*, worth 17 cent*. 
PLAIDS. 
1 
4000 yard* Cotton and Wool <it 33 
and 37 crnls, wnr<h 3> rent*. 
3000 yard* AH Wool at 5C uud G7 cU. 
worth 73 to b7 1*2 cents. 
SILKS. 
S'riped uud PI .id, varying from 23 to 
73 vent*. 
All Wool Delaines. 
15J0 yards plain at 37 I 2 cents, w ell 
worth 50 cent*. 
3D0 yitrd* Figured and Siri|ted, from 
25 to 50 of ma, worth 50 aud 75 cU 
Shawls! Shawls! 
403 Caahui re Square from 4,'0 to 
$10. 
50 Ca»h,nere Lon* from 112 to SnO. 
500 All Wool B<y Slot* Iroiu 87 1 'J 
eta. to $7. 
A Lot of Portsmouth lloie at only 25 Cti. 
And u ho^ of other KXTRAORDt- 
NARY )CHEAP UOOUS loo 
iniiumerub'e to mention. 
Com*! S**! and en mi net Yourttlvu 
FISHER &. SIEQMAN, 
1 if 2 CaUf lilocL Suco, Alt. 
Suco, S. pt. 29, lNVJ. 1140 
fcT DIRIG-O! ^8 
Toll* Ladie* ami Gentlemen of 
B. K. ROSS & C0-, 
Whoii-Mile #nu Retail Dealer* in 
BQOTS, SHOES & RIIBDBRS. 
8EN0ETH OREETINO. 
We've been on our Autumnal Tour, 
To buy our Goods for Fall; 
We've bouuht enough of every kind, 
To answer every call. 
We've beeu in every valued uiait, 
Around New Uii|<hind'» circuit ; 
And culltd the veiy best of Good*, 
Adapted to our climate. 
Our Ooods are AVtv, and mad« this Fall, 
Koue oilier* will we bujr; 
W# trmrratit all our B.>ots and Shoes, 
You do! We answr, aye. 
We then exteud a kind invite, 
That all may come and *«•; 
The largest lot of Root* and Shoes, 
They'll mi it you to a T. 
B. K. ROSS 8l CO. 
Liberty Street, Biddetorri. 
FIRST PRE.nitJ» 
DAGUEKKEOTYPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
If U« ta frt WlaUlurv* 
u chttp u lb* cbttf 
•at, and •wrrmiiUd to b« »<llir than aaa ba 
•d *1 any <*b*T ptoc* In thu cuoatj, Of no chaff* will !>• 
Mil*. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
B1DDIFORD. 
Coat anil Pantaloon Makers 
l¥7AM*£0 »o wiKxn trout! «fi*M uuJ k>u- 
" 
aUlll vin;4o» iutiiI will be iiim, \w 
oWKN Jc MOULTON. 
8«m, Sspt 15, 1*36 Mf 
SILKS! SILKS!! 
KovopMiaCt f*1* SQU, warrauc-l not to 
A too, ww Xjl«* fuiiw Wk, my by 
b. it. mu 
P. G. WARREN, M.D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
MDDirOftD. 
Orrtei—Cr/itil Arwdf, No #, up *Uln, Liberty It. 
XllMmi.Ctniif •/ Walking!** mud J%ftrtn 
It*., Jtrmtr rmdtnet •/ J»nm. Tutk, C<(. 
N. B. I'triu'u «r »tt. ut:.-n fiTttl to «urjrry. ] j\ 
IIOKAt^K HACOX, N. D., 
I IIE.VKV P. ATEXi M. I)., 
PHYSICIANS * SURGEONS: 
■ ippiroio. 
! Otflc*, Crninl Block, Mwrr entmnre No. fl, 
! OiRcc duor No 4, next to £. 11. McKenacjr, the 
D««uerri»o. 
Particular •tieuiion given to liiteMea of the 
; Lung* ml tiurgeiy. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Orricc—Lat*rtv St., oppotile.Hooper * B<nk« 
Slnrtr, BtddelbnJ, Matnf. 
•JYeth «:le*u»*d, extracted and in»*rted 
uptHi 1'iTot Term* IhttwNe. 
?3 
T. Ilnley, 
UD lei H sa O © 
Office \o. 0 Outral Block. 
N. B. Ttil. la the only ofllc« In tb« count/wb«r«Uelh 
an Iw luMTtnl In gtnulue Uulta I'rrcha. Ult 
KM Kill* 1 L.ORIXG, 
COC.VSKU.OHlI * ATTOkJfKYa AT LAW 
8 A C O. 
I OFFICE—Man»(corn»rof WaTia)4lr«tf. 
Mom Emiit. 4S 1. V. Lonaa 
N. B. The hl(be* price pal.l for Land Warrant*. 
Atv*> OACO*, n. o.t 
PHYSICIAN 
AND SUKUEO.V — OHIcc 
rtf»i tli*nc«, J*'»Mth Strwt. Hiddrfnnl 3tf 
ALCXAMDKR P. CIII8I10LM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW 
■ ACO. 
'tFKK'R-U Dibiiko'i RLoci.npp Onrdon'illfi 
I. 8. KIMIIAIjL, 
ATTORXKY AJfH COUJTSK1.LOR AT UtW, 
hanfoiid. 
TRKJ10.YT MLLS. 
! TEAS, coffees, chocolates, cocoas, 
8PICES, Ac. 
< WbalfMlri uiitl nlao in munll PaclMgrii 
E. E. DYER & Co., 
(Sign of tbe Ch natnan grin llng coBfe*,) 
1141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, 
V-UPPLT the l*»t, B1*M 
O purnt articlra, at Utrttl 




Mu.inril tilNMrr, CNT- 
MHrPrpprr, Swimrua, 
(' i II nit iu • ii CI«TW| 
t'rraw Tiiriar.Tnrai* 
ii u ill «r HrfiiawJ 
Dimilt-liuii Ko»l.fcc. 
Ilnvlnu crrry facility *>rm«r>- 
uUcuimiK aiul preparing |Im 
<*»*ral urticln lunwl. the pub- 
f ic uiay rely upon having H«n> 
linn .1 ih>7 are pul up carefully, ami 
tx.ir our nam* bin] label, "THKMONT MILLS, K. K. 
DYKR k Co." To (lr<- enntutner* »n( idea of our 
asle«, we annex the following •cult- of price*, Til I— 
i lb. Bouchoog Tea, 1. >(J i lb. tlocha Coffee, 1.00 
5 lb. Oolong " 1.75 6 lb. Jar* 
u WO 
Sib. V ll>«>n •• 'i.'U | S lb. good •• 1.00 
STr The t>|>lre« are put up iu 1-4 and 1.2 (in ca*ea, *x- 
pre«*ly for family ute, ami are warrautea to be (tricll/ 
a 
pure ar'icle, and ooljr need a trl il to etlablUh them 
In 
the publU- furor. 
M'AMSli COFKKE. W* would call the atl-ntlm of 
contuint r* ami dealer* to uur Spmtik Cq/frt, a* article 
which i* highly e* teemed, ami glee* tba greatoal aatl*- | 
(action. It U prepared with |>articuiar rare, ami by a I 
peculiar proceu iu rotating, one |m>uih1 of (hit Coffee, U 
U bellered, w equal to 1 1-2 III* of an/ other. 
DA MILLION CorPKK. Thli article I* carcfully , 
preparrd at our mill*, and pat up In packagv* haring 
our trade maik, ami may be relittl u|hmi a* the be*t and i 
moat approved mixture of daudtllun and coffi*. 
TAU \X ACl'M, or Prtpurt4 UanJtlmn H»»t. -Thl* 
article i* prt pared ami rattled at our Mill*, it retailed 
by family grocer a generally in city and couotiy, and 
bearing our traiie mark, " CA in a man grinding eq/ftt," j 
may lie rvlied u|ion a* the (iKirmr Akticli. TIm pro- 
tortlon u*ed l« about one-half the quantity of Coffee.— j 
The price I* 20 cent* per pound, and It I* warranted to 
be the tame at that which ha* lieen fold f >r IIfly cent* a 1 
jiound by DrugvUt*. 
The mi Ileal pro|*rtle* of Dandelion are well known, 
1 
ami held iu high estimation by all who ute II. Thl* be- | 
in ; n preparation of the root, with all it* medicinal vir» 
tuea retaineii, ran be mixed with coffee or not, a* beat 
»uit* the taite, ami will be fooud cheap and economical 
a* a family liervragc, one pound nearly being equal to 
1 
two pout'd* of coffee. It U pre«cr|l*d by many eminent 
phytieian*, to Imalid*, children ami aged perwma, a* a 
> 
uutritiou* ln-vtragv. and a* a remedy for Dy*|iep*la, 
Uillloua Affevtioua, Ac. 
£/■ Ba careful to olnerte that all our Cij/frr* hare our 
trade mar*, •' I kinnm.m grinding eqff'ir." 
XT To flroci ri and Draltri. a llWial <ll«c>unt 1* 
made, enabling them to upply their cuitotner* at the 
Mine low rate*. 
JJrTil CAM I GT&T0MKR8.— Our olject being (o 
aerure large talet at Miiall proAt*, we offer Imiucementf 
which cannot be afforded by tho*e who do bu«ln««( cij 
the credit *>>tctn | ami we confidently iurltc an exam- 
ination of the f unlitf of our Mock, and our prlcea, la 
coiu|atr«l with tho*e of any other houac. 
Ilottou, Augutt Ittth, ISM. #inn*34 
CANCERS CAN BE CURED. | 
Til K nndenlgned hiving 
obtained many year* liner, 
lr«Nit the li»H»tu, a knowledge of a rt-we-iy far Cau- | 
cer*, aud which be hat in hI«ouI one hundred and ) 
fifty catt-i, effecting u |*rtualieiit cure In all cattl where j 
he lint giveu the ieait encouragibei t In the beginning.— 
Thervlorr having (etletl iti powrr *1x1 brCiMne fulljr oon- I 
vlncrd of It* efficacy 111 the cure of Cancer*, he It pre- 
1 
pared to tay to all |wriuiit affiiifed with cancer* In any 
part ol the Unljr that he cau extract them 
til a raaiooa- 
ble length of nine, with hut little pain and for a rv»»on- 
I 
able c< Uii'cii.jlt'iii. lie will uarrant a cure In tueh 
caaei ai he give* aaiurauce, or Do pay. PtaM Office ad- 
drai, l>ail Btaodiih. 
SOLOMON LOMBARD. 
1 
Btandlih, Sept. 10th, HM. 
Tim may certily that I hare wilneiwd the efficacy of 
Mr. UniilMU-d't Cancer remedy, and do noi he*ilale to, 
tay that it will effect a cure in all cum where lit appli- 
1 
cation hai not been too long delayed, and the whole 
•yitrm |*oiaoned with the canceruui vlnli. It U far 
n»- re certain than the ui« of the kulfe, at it eitract! the 
du.-at*entire, leaving no trace of It U hind. 
JAMU M. 111 /./.I.LI., M. 0., I 
Prof, of Surgery In the Lcleclk Medical College, o 
Philadelphia. 37 
Summer Arrangement 
ON and .ifier Motility, 
Ilia Vial Intl., til* Maaiu | 
•r* ATLANTIC, Capt. llto. Knioht, and KOK- 
II EOT L'I TV. Capt. P. A Tame*, will run ai ful- | 
low* i— 
l.e ive Atlinlic wbaif. I'orl In ml, every Monday, | 
Tiindnjr, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 
o'clock I'. M.. and Central wharl; llnaton, every Mon- 
ti** Tue«day, Wetlneadiiy, Thurtday and Prlday, at 
7 o'clock I*. M. 
I'm, In Cabin, |l,li 
" ini I lack, ......... l,tW 
N. R. Each twut ti furnithed wilh • large niimbar 
nf itaia roonii, Tor the a<roininndatlon of ladiaa and 
faiuiiiet; and Invallara ara lemindad that by taking | 
llii< Una much anting of lima and eipenta will b« 
made, and th.it the inconvenience ol arriving In Iloa- | 
ton it I tie hour, of the night, will be avoided. 
The boot* arrive in aenton for piaeangar* to lake 
the eiiiieat train* out of the city. 
The Company are not reapomible for bnggago to an 
< 
• ao-unl e»i ending |Y> In value, and that personal, 
unlet* i-'itire I* given tnd pud for at the rata of ona 
l^aaenger for every *J iddlllonai value. 
Kielfht taken m muni. 
I>»4 l>. DILLIXOS A|fil. 
Konnobunkport Drug Store. 
HAVINU bou«bl 
ilia* Block and leaned llir 
More ownrd bv Thonu* Currier, where 1 
inlrnil In kerp u lull Mock ol Drug*, Medicines 
Chemical*, l*«iwui Medicine*, D>« Slull*, Hair 
U>. I*. •rlunicr jr, Toilet Article*, Shaker Herb*, j 
and eTerythiay u»uallv found io a well regulated 
Dru* Store. AImi, Nut», Frell and Cm* 
fo> tl.mrrr. Clours iVc I *hnll continue lo curry 
on Hi. Ji'wrlry buMnea* h* beietolore I have 
ju*l received m ll«W lol of \VaU-lic», Jewelry, 
Silver Wiir, Fancy Ouoda, Toy*, Acconleoua, 
B»ok*, Stationery, Anicle*, ire. 
iiavilnt rivriillt made large addition* to my 
•lock ol Tool* ami oi.tterial*, 1 am now pre|tarra 
lo do the |||(*I dtliicull walcb repairing without 
llie f*|«'ii«e and delay ol'wndingoui ol town a* 
i« usually dime. AUo, Clock*, Jewelry, Fan*, 
Paw*ol% dec- iwally repaired. 
aatt p. 8.jmYANT._ 
SASII, BLIADS MD DOORS. 
ALBION P. IflOODV, 
Manufacture* <1 bit Factory, in tbe Barn**' Mill, 
Hiddeiord, 
SASHES & WINDOW FRAMES 
or allsizks, 
Hums ad aiaim, 
AND D0OR80F ALL DESCRIPTION. 
Hi* arringewMI* fur manufacturing lumber 
Into such work, are equal il not *upvrior lo auy 
III llie city, *ad all urd-ra lor Sathm, lilia<l>, 
l>mr* or like work will be executed at hi* Shop 
Willi *kill and diapatch. 
Il'»u*e (xiildera, repairer*, and *11 who wuh ! 
GkxI work ut rc*M>nable unc«*», can wbtaia il at f • 8!iop, and do mlatitke 
Uiddrfon), July 17. iflfl) 
Presiod Hay. 
1)BEttKD IliT kept *•&> taati? •« hand, vbat^alr 
1 or rruil, hjr JOUI* U1LPATK1C. , 
Aurut ."*h, 1144. 54tr | 
Plaids, Plaids. 
All Wool *t»l lilt iti Waal Plakli, w* Mylta, Jatt 
rro*lr*l aaJ Mtlioj W* K. U. MAJUU, 
* 
NEW STORE, 
BACON, CLARK & CO., 
ninwiikaui 
FLOUR, SALT, Ml C. 
-itn.i 
latere »«■>» Rl«r> hUraiMi Ma, Cr. 
Tartar, Vmmei OrwtrlM! aa4 
DmmIm Kralia. 
No. 10, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BXDDEFOBD, MAINE. 30 
CTOVE COTT A C B , 
Bl'XTOX, MAINE. 
OPEN JULY 4TH, 1806. 
THE above Houm 
U bMutiiullr ajtuaied in Ihe 
fine Qrore, known n 'Mb* PIC-NIC 
GROVE,* at Buiiw. Centre, on the York and 
Cumberland Railroad, about 30 nilouiea' nde 
Iroio P»»nlend. 
The aub«riber ha« .pared no puioa or eipenae 
in titling up I lie above tluuke wtlb all 'he modern 
improvement*, lo make it a popular pl.ee of re- 
tort for Partiea and Pleasure aeekera, or Ihoae in 
purauit of a plraauntand healthy Hoarding pier* 
during Ibfl aummer moaiba. 
In connection wilb tbe liouee, are good Bowl- 
ing AUeya, iWiOfa, dec. 
I*. S Uood tloraea and Cairiacea will be lur* 
nutie.l to partiea or iudividnaU. tl dr.irrd. 
| G<ii3l EBEN CRAM, 
Late of the Thornton llouae, Saco. 
DE. DENNIS* 
i GEORGIA S.IRSJP1RILLJ! 
, i Proration mad; of SanaprilJa Roots only. 
*I)PKPARKD by J. PEN NIP, *1. D, Augusta, Qa-Jbi 
1 1'ltMeea of lha Urrr, and lo purify the Mood.— 
Willi the moat ol peraoua, It acu u|»u the llowtla aa a 
mild pargatlve or iaiatlve. With auto* It aaui*a at Oral 
a very active purgative effect,yet, owing to the atrength- 
euiug projievtie* of thl* iUraaparilla, no debility art.ee 
from the active pnrglng. In caaee In whleti there l» eon- 
| aidarable derangement of tha Llrer, It *111 aauetlmea 
<»uee naiuea, and even vomiting, bat after tha liver haa 
I been Metered to It* heallhy condition, tbii effect crate.. 
I Vur children tlila la the tao.1 natural ami healthy 
purgative that ran be glveu, and generally ia all the 
purgative that It neceeaary to be given, especially to 
tboae troubled with Wormi, It caute. an Increaaed ae- 
eretlrn ami paaaage nf the bile, which act- aa an IrrW 
taut lo the trottni. and prevent, tnelr accumulation. 
I la hralthy action on tha Liver, and purifying effect 
upon Ihe Itlnod, make it a great aafrguird again.l dia. 
eaaa, and prove it lo be tha l>eat Haraaparilia in oaa f.* 
I phy.iclam aiMt thoaa afflicted wiih 
<ll.ea.ca In which 
Baraaparilla li indicated aa the prop remedy. It ia 
alao umIuI for lho»e reentering friaa .ickneaa who re- 
quire a purgative to act nil Idly, without causing debility 
or proatrallon. 
To increaae Ita purity, the n.e of lugar ha. been dia* 
coniinned ( tboae who prtler It aweetened, can tweelen 
It theiuwlrea lo auit their taate. 
Kept coutlantly on hand and for tale by 
Wm. BAILEY, M. D., 
32tf 8 AGO, MAINE. 
Ambrotyi»c Kooiim. 
I \o. G Central Block, Didileford. 
^I^HE J'ubnorlber buvincr purchased lite right for 
I 
JL CiillniifV |)dlcnl Ainbrol)pt-a ill Itiddctord, 
Iim« tilled up In* Unnmein »ucn u in inner tbat *i« 
I i« tillly prt'ihirrd In lute llie«e bcuntilul and en- 
during picture* »n Olas*. in the iii<»i perfect 
niMiuirr. l)n«nencjly|K'» ul»o executed in the 
u.iwi perfect inannei und raid very cheap Tbe 
public mr invited to cull and examine »pecitueii* 
Ml tbe Biddeford AinbruUpe Gallery. 
K. H McKENNEY. 
Biddcford, March, 1850. if] I 
Lightning Itod«. 
THE lubacrtbrr 
has tbe eiclualra right to make and 
•ell In lb* County of York. 
Otis' Improved Patent Insulated Lightning Sods. 
the onljr n»l that ran kt irarranhd t» givt an «*»•• 
lull protection •/ Life and I'roftrtg arainil 
Ligktning. Il« li now engaxnl In iMtting thrin up 
through litis county. Order* made to roe In per*on, or 
iwrlml I./ Urtiri. Clear** k Kimball, *111 ivcelre Im- 
■M-diaie attention. IIA.MIKL Lm TOl'l'AX, 
lil lJfforJ, June 12, ISM. 3ltf 
Stillman B. Allen, 
A TTOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'i 
LA ir, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Comtnhtionerfor New Hampshire, 
KITTF.ltV» Y«rk CMaly, MAIHK. 
IVILL alt*rut lo Legal Dn«in*** In the Court* of Tork 
M ant] Kocklngham Countie*: and will pay epnciai 
atteiitiou lo Die col taction <>f demand* and ot'.rr butiiwa* 
In I'urUniouth and In Kllterjr, York and Kllot. lie will 
alio iirwculr IVnaion, Uouutjr LanJ and other claim• 
airaliKtthr OivnmmI. 
K< ft r> U> lion. D. Uuorietmw, lion. Wm. C. Allen ami 
N. D. Appieton, Esq., Alfred, Me.,and Wia. IJ. Y. Hack- 
itt and A. It. Ilateh, K*q»., Portsmouth. ljl 
ITT- The highest cash rrite paid for Land I 
Warrants. | 
DOCTU.. VOUItwfcLH 
TUB POCKET AZSCULA PIUS 
OR. EVERY ONE IIIH OWN PIIYrtlUIAN. 
rami; nilirlli eililloii, Willi On* I 
I llundrril l£nf r«vm(*. alwwlnf 
li'.c mi.I Maliorinatiou* of th* 
Human Hj•Ion In turry .Imp* ami 
form. To whl li l» mlilvtl a TimiIn 
on III* I)l«*»»*» of PrinaUi, bring of 
■ lie highc»t noi»'ir.*iic* to m«rri*<i 
peopl*, or th<>»* conUmpUiIng mar- 
tlag*. Ily 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
I.cl no fullirr b* aphmn*«i to pr*- 
r«ut n cop) of Hi* to 
hl« rliilii. It ma) oav* liiin fnw.i an 
•arl) grar*. I<*l no young man or | 
woman *nt*r into tli* *acr*d <ibHga- ; 
tlnnaof iiiarntu in* wiiiii 'ii renting 
lh* POCKET ^CUI.WUH. Lei noon* .niT*rinf I 
linrkni*it Cough, I'.nn In III* Siilr, lt*«ll*e« 
Might*. Nfrvou* fVfiiiif", and th* wh ••* triin of 
rf)»l>*|ihc rriMitlkm*, mill given up hy Ihrlr phytic-. 
Ian, ti* another liniment wllhout roiia'tllm; lh* .♦)*- 
1 
CI I.AIMI'H. Ilav* III* marn*il, or Ihoa* "houl to h* 
1 
iu.itn*<l, any lnii>e>li*itl, ie.nl I Ills truly uaeful book, | 
■ > II tin* htm Hi* m*«n* of *u»lng thouaanil* of an. 
luminal* rrrulur««fioin the r*ry Jawa of il**ih. 
KrJny perwm aemllng TIVENTV-FI\ B CENT* ( 
*n< l»ae<l in a teller, will receive on* copy nf ihla 
work Hy m nl,nr five copl** will h* **nl f.-r on* rtol- 
1 
lar. .-f.i.lir-*, (|...-t f il l.) DU. WW. YOIJNO, I 
lyUS No. 159 Nprure it., Philadelphia | 
(jo to ti, W\ Burnliaw's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Ccrarr *f LlWnr rhiI Laeoala Mis., 
1IIDUCPORD, 
If you want a (owl, well neculeil ami nicely flnUheil 
llkeiteaa. lie U now preparoJ to put up Daguerreotypea 
in erery elyle of the art a* cheap »• the cheapest and 
Warralitml to be ai fool ai call be olitaln»l. 
It. I- f .r.1, April 3r»l, ISM. tfli 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l rweived.au aiaortiuciil if 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
for burmiiK Greu»e or Cheap Oil, gn a bright j 
clear light at »m»ll rxpebM*. For Mile at Manu- 
facturer'* price*, by 
UKO I. GOODWIN, Sole Agent for 8a<*k I 
July Uib. 2V_ 
IIounc Lota lor *ale. 
FOK aale Five IIiiiim* Lot* 
on Birch and Proa 
|>«*el Mreeta, and one L<>t t>n a eio»a alreel 
couiucling S»ulh aud Ciuire kinds Ijtquire 
of the aiib^-rllier. J. P. ADAMS. 
Biddeford, May 20, IS50 23W 
HAMS, HAMS7 
rIMT QUALITY IIAUB. Just raotirod by 
1' BACON. CLAItK * CO., 
SOt/ Ho. 19, Ceoual Block, I 
IIoiimc Lot* for Stale. 
]MTK ll<>u*e Lou, pleatioily (Ituatad on lb* lltlfbu 
1 
hlttlr. 
Enquire of Lld J. Liaaar, ou lltll It., ft>r pri<*«|k« 




•udlcient for a day'a ironing; a further >uppl>* 
jual received and I or aale by 
OEO 1. OOODWIN. 
York Bank Building, S»eo. 
July 14Ua. W 
—iroOlT LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
Tile 8ac<> Water Power Company, wtahlng 
I 
reduce It* real ealate, now otter for aale Iron 
On* Aerr It Urns UutUrtU Ami of good faruuaf 
land, moil of wLk-h ia well covered witb w«*? 
and Timber, ami lorated within about (of ami* 
from I be filiate Alaoa large number of Houae 
■nd Store Lota lujhe village Tertiiaew* 
47tf THOMAS QUINHY nu. 
Tkc CI I} Uanbal 
Will be is atie»dance djlly, (Sunday* excepted 
at the City Council U>«Mn«, fro in 5 io 9 o'clock 
A M to »ecet»e r>Hnplatnia for the violation a 
any law of City ordinance, in cotnplianr-e with 
City ordinance, approved March IM, IS.VV 
E. A. PKNUKRSON, 
City Marahal. 
BidJcf..rd, March 98, IMS 13 
HOUSE TO icr 
ASM \LL IIOCSI 
00 Wharf mil. laralr* af 
JOHN UlLfATEIC. 
Aaga*t tkk, 1IM. 
NATII'L SMITH'S 
PAINT & OIL STORE, 
where can be found all kind* of 
Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F. 
OIL. LIXMECD OIL, PIIH OIL, PIXE ! 
Ol.H »f beat aanlllr. Ala*, 
WHITE LEAD ft FRENCH 
""gkVWI^-" 
We have alao takrn the Meney lor the Hamp 
den Per Oreen Paint which far aurpaaaea any 
other Oreeu, in durability and aupertontr «* «»• 
or, for all kinda of out An* Painting, we have I 
•lao all aiiea of Oertaaa WiuJow CMnM la e>an> 
mon u*e, and the Unreal a*M>niue«t "f paper 
bani(in|t*, Border* and Taired Paper, ever ij ihi» 
city, which will he aold cheup. A lao, Window 
Shade* of all kind*, aud fire lioard Painta, Paint 
Bru<lie* and White-w*«b Hruahe* of all «iae* »nd 
of the be*t Manufactory. Havin* rented a Ml ore 
Hoiim*, on W**liinalon Hi., mid propu>* to en- 
lit the LiiiK-, Hair and Ceim-nt tinJe. aa a 
Permanent Uinitie**. are now ready to furnith 
thoae who are in want of the above article*, a* 
cheap <ia can be boutlit elaewhere. 
THOU. J, MURPIIT. Arab 
Biddeford, Oct. 3rd, KM. 40 
RAILROAD COACH, 
out Pill CD ONLY. 
FARE. TEJN CENT8. 
C«mnIi wlih every Trala *f Car* bit 
■ m4 WnI( 
BOOKS FOR PAWKJfOKRB 
at Dr. mu'«. Smith's 
Corner | O. W. BalcbrMrr'a blurt, anJ at my Sta- 
ble Offlw, AIM tKnfl. 
Coach vork duo* at wodrral* rata*. run#r*l. atlroj. 
nj at |1 P*r CoacU. M. II. XAiUtUX. 
Auru.t 28. inc. tut 
NJES-^r~ 
MlttlflY ilS. 
'|Mlb'tfulacn)«rkii* jiiil rtwirwl « larf* 
and 
X LimiiIiIuI atocli »(' Millinery "lid Fun.'/ 
Good*, aiM'h a* Straw Unmet* of etiery descrip- 
tion. Wrought Collar*, Flouaoiuu*, Underdrew* 
talking* und ln»crtinf», llil>i<on«, Flower*, Pltinit* 
Hosiery and Olotf*. AUo, Satin, Silk, 
and Ve!« 
vet Fane/ lion net* of tlie Utest p«uer1i». Mo'irn* 
mi: Oood*, constantly on hand, all work will 
be 
done in lh« lieat manner. Ladles abo'it |»ur»*ha*- 
ins tlielf Fall mid Winter Iwtinei* will plea#e re* 
uit'inl-rr tlitft I have one ol Hie large*! and U.I 
aMortineni to b»» lound in lh» county. 
K. C. FROST. 
Hiddcford, Oct. 1S.W, 40tf. 
Humor*. 
Qr CASK RR. 
niLiou*xrM, 
CO»TlVK.*KM, an<l 
(i CMC UAL DKIIILITY, 
mi ctrio «r 
! ARNOLD'* RLODl'LU anil 
; vital rLoio, 
1 They cannot (lift agaln.t action ef lit** ilrJioe 
| Chemical*. 
Humors In the blood are Ihe sole flnt huh of Con• 
Iiumpilon, by 
containing Ihe blood's vluiity. The** 
preparation* etntumt Humori mi.I firt vitality by lb* 
i t |Miwrr* otCktmitlry. 
See Circular*, to be had of Medicine lk< ilrri. 
Ut'IlK, roSTKIl A (X., 1 Cornhlll, Oflwnl Agent*. 
| M*n*flcld ft Co., City Wharf, Do*lon, Special Agent*. 
for tele by Dr*. J. 1fcwyer aud 0. W. Pirnoa, Didd*. 
f»rd ; Dr. H'm. Bailey and K. J. Hmlth, (Uco | A. War* 
| ren, Kennebunk i Joa Curtis, Well*. 
suit iuiuciK i miiMiwici, 
FOR SECITRIN3 PATENTS FOR IimaiTI0*3 
Agracy f«r Itailara* with ibr 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICII 
WASHINGTON. 
■ ■I • M Mm aajDijc»V9 
Jfo 78 S:*te Street, oppoiite Kilby flt-, Djitoa 
IMPORTANT INrOllUAriON TO INVKNT0I13.— 
1 The Subtcrtber, (lata Agent of the U P. Pan ■ t.i 
Offlce under the act of 1*37) determined to pretent ad 
vantages In applying for PCenU, *n|>ertnr ta I lio*e offer 
ad inventor* by other*, ha* made arraiigemmt* whereby 
on application* prepared and conducted uy him. t«i*TT 
IKlLLiM, (Initead of I'M a* paid back by other*) will be 
remitted l»jr him in ca*e of failure to obtain a patent, and 
the withdrawal through him within thirty day* after lb* 
nkstloft. 
Thl» Agency it not only the larfet In New England, 
but through It Inventors hare advantage* for securing 
|«teut*, or ascertaining the patentability of invention*, 
•urpaued by. If not immeasurably (iiperlor |o, an/ 
which ran be offered them elsewhere The testimonial* 
given tieluw prore thai none I* MOItK tCCCMrfL'L 
AT Til K I'ATKNT UKKI K than the *ubscr|t.er and aa 
SUCCESS I8TIIK 1IK8T PllOOPOf ADVANTAUKS 
AND A III LIT V. he would add that he ha* abundant 
reaaon to 'e-lieve, an<l cau prove, that at uo other offlce 
of the kind, are the charge* for professional services so 
Moderate. The immense practice of the *i.b*crtber dur- 
ing twenty year* pa*t, ha* enabled him to accumulate a 
rait Collection of speciDcatloiis and official decision* rel- 
ative to paten's. Thear, lirsldee hi* eitensive library of 
Irfal and mechanical works, and fall account* of patent* 
granted Id the United State* and Kurope, render him 
able, Iwyoml quetlloo, to offer anperlor facilities Ibr ob- 
taining palMtt. 
Caveats, SpociBcatlon*, Assignments, and all Paper* 
and Drawing* neoeuarjr In Ihe prooaral of patent* Id 
thi* aud lorrign countries prepared, ami adt ice rendered 
no legal and scientific matter*, respeitiog InmilloM, ar 
Infringements of |«trnt* All Occetsl y r a Journey to 
Washington to pnicure a patent, aDd Ihe usual great d* 
ay there, arc here taved Inventor*. 
Copie* of claims of any patent furnished by remitting 
one dollar. Aisignment* recorded at Wa*hington. Pa- 
tent* InUreat Britain. Fran*, and other foreign coun- 
trie*, *ecured through agent* of the highest r«ap**ta- 
billty. 
X. U. XDDY, Solicitor of PaUota. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During the time I occupied the offlce of Coraml* 
•looer of patent*, K. II. hliKT, J ■ < of Ikxton, did 
1 
busine** at the Patent Offlce a* Micitor for procuring 
Patent*. There wer* few, If any |>er*on* acting in that 
cauaclty, who had *o much buiinci* before the Patent 
OBIcei and there wer* none who c inducted It villi I 
more (kill, fidelity and auccea*. I regard Mr. laldy | 
a* one of the be*t Informed and nioat *k lllful Patent »<«• 
licitor* In the United Stale*, and bar* no liedtation Id 
a**uring inventor* that they cannot employ a peraon 
in' r.- roinprteDt and trustworthy, and more capable of 
putting their application* In a foro to (octire for tbma 1 
au early aud favorable consideration at tlx PaU-nt Of- 
Bee. KDMl'ND OUitKK, 
Late Cooimlsai'juer of Patent* " 
From lliyruisf C'omaami mtr. 
» Arorar II. I»*4.—During the time 1 have heU th« 
offloe of CuaualMiooer of Pateut*, K II. Mdy, l.-t., 
l>o«ton, ha* been eitendvely •>.gaged In the transaction 
of buiUM** with lit* Otto*, a* a B-Jlcitor. It* It thor- 
ougldy acijualnti'd with tha lav, aod tb« rulr* of prac- 
tice of Ihe OlSoe. I regard hitu a* one of the mm capa- 
ble and aucct**sful practtuuer* with whom I bar* had 
olBeial intercourse. UI1AK. MASON, 
lyST Commiaslonrr of Patent*. 
DB. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
P' ra tint jipfp«r«s1 with frfrrtnce to one bad Ciu of Scrotal*i »n.l irNCCTKD TIIK Cl'RK. II wa» af. j 
forward*, fur Mr era I jraart, u»*d to nuarrvuj cum villi 
•IrolUr tucc***. 
It ha* now mm* »n »0rftUAl n in. 1/ la lh!« dl«»i>- 
II haa been uwl MMcaactally h/ Mom of pet*o«a who | 
wrrr kQictetl «Uh lit* foliovlof mantfoutiuni of Pcrof- j 
uU 
Ulcerating Tuinorn, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyeg, 
DISEASED SKIN, bo«, dry, roofh and erapUra, j 
or coU p»le, or clammy *rxt Bweallnf, 
DROPSICAL KKIT»IO\S, ,«v«i.n|n* J,(t- 
rulty o( Breathing, UkaUng, ritMU laufour tml I 
frrqurot 
lilCKKTN or a *oA*a*d and dbtortad rwdltlna of 
the UaiM, nplaal A0n>iIm*| WklM 
Nwrlllatfa | 
Drraigrd condition of Km IMgeatlre O'rana, area* 
toning a /*«» o/,or a rarrnoM* and irrtgnlv appetite: 
B*rrr» ami prutraclad CuaUirouM or CLrutiic Dlarrtw* t j 
Dlxaatd Lia|>. wLkck had lornlrvd th* «uf- 
trrrrt In AUliM, or uard Cwi«b* t lleanrrhac* | Hot- | 
•latioa and other iym|<to«a uf 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Hall Kkraa, Ckraalri RbraaailMii ! 
Nr*ral|U« I*llr% Caatrr TaMon. 
And man; other «!!■—«11 and U Maori wh*a connected 
1 
with a Scrnfulou* ooodltlon of th* Mood. 
Th* Doctor will rWl and praacribafor allp*raoa< wl»h-1 
ln(lolMthi* m«ll«ln*, who roqwrot u, uxl who ar* I 
Williu< to rrtnunerat* Ma tot lit* nrrlM u th* ummibI 
charged kr a rlall at the mom diaUne* to hi* K**ular 
Patient*. Tho A LTKRATfVK IYRUP la aohl II hi* 
oaw Caah aa Drllrrrr- Mo A fit* wUM, 
but well q wall Bod 1VHMM. and ao dfymnti will lir» 
mfttr |« nWr. 
Mad* and Sold by 
M WM. BAILIY, M. D., Baro, Ma. 
HI*S H. A. LOWELL, 
TlfOl'LD reapacttally annonnor la her caitotaer*, aad 
I? thr pwMie lhat *M hat r*vp*M>l brr Mara, aad 
U race! ring u*w iruod* hum lh* l»t«l ImporuUaaa 
whkh wlU he wU a* iuiuI at th* l*w«M prta** jimlbli. 
Having tecurwi th* aauaUncc of Mia* llaldah K 0*1' 
Ua. th« well known and papular BUIlMr, *ha bap** by 
naawi.l exertion* togtre aulabctloa, I" merit • eootin- 
aano* of th* patrocaf* *fc*ha* htthatto *a llbanUy r— 
Mind. 
hacn, kept. 9, 1U4 tfST 






Sugar*, *elllng chaap, at ■aJon CLAM k c*\ 
Ma- 10, Oontral I 
M 
CIGARS. 
JB. WKKJC3 i« kHIimjt rn*r» 
lor lr»a Ihaa ran 
be at an> utirr p acw in lha cwootjr— 
No«r |* ilie ii.im* la frt jroor cifan, If Jpou 
fulVt Ibriu ctota 
LilMmr SL, BMdcitfrd, Oct. 13. 43 
£, ! 
Tba CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World 
IIFFOll^O 
Snake Uaiairfa*, Palut Laay, 
R#*«lrlac •■If Ife* >mhw Oil, 
Lmwd *r (!wm«. 
THE Lants boUiu* 
low than ■ kail 
pint of oil, burs* IJ hour* or murr, 
prudii.-iiif ■ IMi hi romp mUr mIt to 
|N. but aren cbeapar lhaa (fcal. Tba 
public am rmiiMOcd ajaio»i Iba mia- 
arable imitation. and iBfrtiyruMriuoa 
our Lamp 
______ 
I To avoid aajr liability, aat Ual 
our aam* i« 00 Iba lamp. 
F.r ,aU .< JOUS F. SWARFS' ITU* 
iaU anJ RtiaH Pirniturt mini Cr»tl»ry Ifara 
Hum. t+f+rr •/ W**kingfn and Ukrtf Stt, 
UiUrftrd, M*. M | 
HATES' ALLIED OIHTKEHT, 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
T* lb* I'«MI«>. Wfcaraaa, ana CharWa II. Kaal 
baa Waa caaiarf-Utuf my AUtr4 iilntairat. »»l nNi| 
ufftipmi lb» fuhlle •• art** ua<t«r tha of ika 
•HJcualaa AUkd Oiut»ro»" whkb aimnmi la a haaa 
Imlialkm of bibo. | hart cnaimrucnl an art tea afaiaal 
Um wU Kent for tha lira lYafraaur llayra, rtlau it- 
aayrr *jT tli* tuir uf Maaaarbuanti, afUr harliif 
anal' 
ft*l ttK lw artMra, layr—'• Oittoloally eooaMrrrt, 
Ibaaa l«a aaaipi** €»nr> t ha |»'«v*ir.*H la ha altka." 
AndthamtlSeataa able* iharali Krai t« air.-alalia* 
art fen«rM aail Uapaaltlaaa, aa lh* aMavtta al tha 
Mfcoinc naoMa pr.rr, ala A. W. Braaaaa, A. 8. Bra- 
<aa, Joaa f-flnrroaa, M, & Maaaiu. flvnraia ba- 
fert ma, 2(. W. Ilanaon, J, P. tL D. IIAVCS. 
UarriK*, Mua ,lurw II, IftM 
I Anon. I»r Jum and Aarartu* flararr, 
| flilJrihrl | T. Oilman. ai»l U. L Ulu-hall, 
flan II. 
| II. nay, l'*Uai*t, antral Afrnt. I;tl 
UIUM JIEDICAL lid SURUICAL 
CSTAHMHIIMBNT OF THE tTLRflkATU) 
DM. CABSWSLL * HUBTKB, 
y». 13, JMmH Slntl, jMtn, Nw. 
\Vb«r* lh* only lnt*nnd trieahAc runra* of prac- 
IK* f f'MiiltlMil taall. 
|Wlor< Cinardl* llaMleranulinualoba onaiilled, 
conAdeiilially *P"« ibi«a* d.»* ••*•4 |i rival* mi are 
*1*.: flrtcluree. Impnlenev, Seminal U'eaknea*. In 
[ tx4h •#»»«, l*cr»>ful«>a« AITmIhiii*, or *wetllag Of Ilia 
(Inula af I ha Kerb, OohH. «C «ld«r|hl «nh«. I»U~ 
awra of iba Cralba, or all Coiupiunit uf Ilia Lnaa- 
ry Organ*, Nerviai* Debility, 
Mercurial Affedlixi*. 
ifraval, Node*. or Iwnt aad painful *w*tlia(* the 
Ixtnra or juinU, Carrie*, Rbaumili*ni, Clter* of Ik* 
Gkdlie, TontlU, Throat and I.nob*, Htphllle, Irrttlc, 
or 111H*mad «taa. Im-<uiency, General \Va*ung away 
of lh» Power. of U.'a. Night NnIi, dwelling of 
Ilia Joini*, rauaad by Narrury and uftwleaty Iraaliag 
Ilia Jimx, aad all other chronic and difficult cma 
l>inint«, curb a* her* hilfltd Iba ablll of nuiiinoa |>h> 
•ictan*. and nutfiii.g but a gr*at general eiparleuCC 
1 can eneure a *iiee**aful c ure. 
III*. C. 4. II., regularly educated, highly amlaaal 
and *iirc*e«f'il praclitlouere, alter 4 *ery rlleunve 
prarttc* In Ho*ton f»t o**r twelr* )eare. netrf liardl) 
•p**l of liieir medieal guallhratloii, of lemiud airaM- 
gera md to rl ■•< them with a art of uneducated man 
»!>.• nil ih» papei* * Hi their hoitung »dverll*e- 
aital«. lira. •!. * II., raiilMin Iba public againet 
quackery In all He forma, pretending. a* 
anaie eeif- 
■I)l(d lb«iotef In cur* all the iui<«t diAcutt and eu- 
.ii.« wlthoal kimwied;* of Hi* Ioi'imii 
1 *)tfeiu or uf iliaeae*, vr uf the tojdu* oparwitdi ui Ua 
in<Ml diMple ilr'i|». 
lira. ti II., »lnra law, hiring 'nnAned (hair 
whole itieuU'n lu an ottca practice fur Ine rura ol 
Private l)ie*ate* and 1'iini Complaint*, fury at- 
I knowledge no euperlore. 
constitutional nrniuTY, on pruinaI* 
WKAKNKAK. 
f>r«. »\ <k II. lira pra-«<«ineiiilv aueceettil In iba 
treatment of all the ab"Ve in.nl ditlcull and i»i|d*l. 
inf of all d>e*a***, Ihl* cowplailll baiag Hie *vil re- 
• uil of a ottnl habit in iihiIIi, If neglected or ini|irop- 
erly treated. 1* oiia of lb* «re»l»*t a*ll» thai ran ka- 
Iil a f.Il.i«r b«ln(. I)r. II. Im givm i>i •« allan- 
lion lullia uliova ilunta, and »o llixii)ii(Uly lu* ha 
iMiomr arqiuintad Milh lir pilloiloiy and Irraimanl. 
thai b# will warrant a parfrri rara nndar MWMN 
ol |jul, In fad l»a mi.l, in iba rura of Ibia rump' nal, 
.icknuwladf* nu >np«rior In till* nainti), ur atan la 
ilia world. Coma, llian, all )ou wbu ara aQ iiad, 
roina in ilia Old Hi md, whara jnu will, in a tkuil 
lima, li» m*da |o iti i.ca in iMifad baa.'lb. 
»vnii;i/nc A.vbiCKorui.oug Arri:aTio.\u, 
•urh at /liarr unJ rankar In ilia throat and n»tk. 
running wirt on Ilia Uf and k nly, Imd xalaa and 
• r»ly arnptloi.a 011 lha bnd, hirk, tr., piint in Ilia 
Imnr* and Jidnla, and all other loima of U a vrnaraal 
dltraM, nra mada lo y.rl.l and anlirrlr dia.ipt»a«r un- 
der Hi«. C A II.'a nn^rorrd and ihoriHi|hly ar«dl> 
(aliiig fiiurea of trraliuaiil. 
1'ba |i<im ir 1, u> Hill •)lii|drtiu« of dUeaae, •nrli a« 
1 a1111 )•<a running, 1 r aimill |nululaa and ntcarr, aia 
riiradin a vary faw da)a, If unuirdlata apfdlrallmi ba 
mad* 10 Dra. I'. It II, 
No. 13, r.NPICOTT STnr.ET, flu. IX 
Hlranfara aliouU «• PHImmI 11 In lha aaladlua ef 
.1 pli> »ldan, lad bey ba deceived by fal«« advartiee* 
meni«. 
I.vl'e* IrouliUd wllb IrreguUrlliee, weakueaa, or 
• whilra, and oilier romidainla paruliar lu liie frmala 
eyalrui, will And a epredy cmt hy falling ** abuye.-. 
No maicury u»ed, and nu rlmrge f»r ad*K#. The 
»fll.e;ed are Inriied In give n« « rati. lanoa.3S. 
For aata a< above, the Krrucb t'aimle PilU, lb* 
•inly kind In whlrli Udiea ran pi tee ronAdenre. ti. li. All ulher f'aiiiale I'llla avid »n baa* coun 
lerfriU. 
I^lleia,(pi.I pald}eii(h«iuga remiilanea, alleml- 
eil In, ami medicine*, iilreclii.ii*, Ac., furwanleil Inn < 
medialalv, &tu. i 
ralianl* acromm<M|.iied wilh If daaired. 
New Store! 
New Goods! 
TillK Pulwritwr rr^prtfulljr Inform* lh« Ir.l.abUanW of Hi Mrfonl au<l v.riimjr that h* t>a« U.«o Ui" 
liar*, 
No, 5, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
*o l ha* oprnac! a aplinJM uturtnwut t.f fancy Uvula, 
»U.i— 
Urn nml Cain Uric Callart, Black V»l« 
rei, Waralrd Ktlgiag, Llara na4 Cal» 
tan H'alU'fa* (itaTNi llaalrrn Uml- 
laaa. Jrt llrarrlrla. Hair Piaa, 
khairl I'iaa, I'arf Maanalc*. I'm fa-* 
r», C^liiqr, U«f racia, Hair Oil, l'a> rr 
feaap, Uruahra, Knary Daakrla, fcci, ties 
■■A( w- 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS. 
Wa ln»Im all, fl»r aivl near, fmm tb« rtty jixl coon 
try, Ladicaanl tlrnllemm. Mi*a»t Miiimi. and lb* 
ll*tl» onra, to r<«na and inaprrt »ur KaUblMhMMI, our 
Unol*, uur L»w J'ririt, au>l act thrtr <>»u | l«a#ur», 
»urrl,i«<-14 uut. W* bate •< nan hint lo |4eaw -»«» auit 
ffrry km abctlKr • awful w oraaamial arikl*.— 
Ulr* u< a call. Our aim U lo pfaaar. 
a. T. VAUOHAN. 
ni<M«*xd Oct. 23. 4?tf 
HATS AND CAPS! 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
Men's, Bovs', and Children's 
HATS & mi, 
FOE SALE LOW, by • j 
W. PKKKINS, • 
«*ll IACO. 
Millinery 
if m©v4 ©■©?)» 
Mil's II A. SMITH 
4 Co., So. ». rryital i^i> 
WoaM aonuaara to lh* Ladm ut UU 
riolly, thai th*y bar* Jual rw*lr»l a a* 
a. auaaiacii'l cf Uuuncta, HIUmm, Flavrra *«., 
■Mcb tbty an rrajy lo UT r a* ctxap u can b* par* 
cb«Md rUeabrr*. Th* MUav* ttaxth IM graiaftil U, 
Ihrtr fcrvr caa«u*»r*, and f*vy*rtfuj/ auUrit th* caT 
tiuuano* •( lUr palr»o*<*. 
A Brat raw l»r«*a Maker will b* In alUadaoc*, U 
rail apoa all abo atah h»r kthmw. 
Cloak* *ai and aaad* Vmney or ***aln( 4r*a**a 
Ml* to orlar, at abort Dotts*. Illaacklnf aiacjutf" 
rltk D**ta*aa aal ilaiaUk. 
CORN * FLOUR.! 
Nj» la fella i (mn tckooMT Mmm Warning, fr»« M> j 
Urn tiff* 
a AM butk. lopvif V*Uu« C«ra. 
1U0 bbU. fwcj rum. 
1*) " Kiir* N 
7& *® Douhlt fitri da. 
T>.» rtMTW Ina «•« What*, m* • Mpartar ml*.1 
hoy i> dc a rotten. 
No- 1 and V Aubcr IUII illu<'k.*n 
Baco, Q»i. 7ifa, l»V>. 41 
FOB THE HAUL 
Lyon's Katharion, 
Delight's Spanish Lustrah 
and J. H. Thompson's 
Pomade Optimo. 
For mU by W. C. DYES, 
9Mf No. 4, Central Block, H«klrluH. 
KM. W.UTKR I'LtKIU'S 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY] 
Flit «U by W U DYER, No. 4, CV.tr* mock, B*hWforU. awf 
Of Jm 
I 4> f 11 ft baoi hid. 
JO** UILPATtfO. 
A Mat IU$ Mtf 
(ashnere Shawls. 
iraa*! 
FOUR HOWIES HOUSE LOTS 
Aai other VilatM* tt«*l E«UU. 
THS WUtwiM daarribvd Ural KiBli, aoapna 
1 iaf Hmm Lot*, aad othrr propane, alfiUr 
ailuatrd In iba atllataa of Baoo and ft!dd«farW, 
will bt auld by Iba peoprietara, at pmn m 
Irrmi favorabt* to p<irch*>ar». 
Tb» 11mm* Lola, ib«M 400 Hi in 
principally aituated ia Baco, between iba Bai.. aad 
Dr|*><« of BMefonl and Baco—a portion of Ihom 
above the Railrtwd, aad a poriion brirtW, la a 
pleaaaat aad boallhy locaUoo.aad eotniuandiaf a 
In «m* of bulk villa«M. TUr» are adraataja- 
•ualjr attiuie.1 (or lbe rraideore U peraoaa baviaf 
btiaiaeaa In eilbrr (Wu or Btd<l*ioid, be laf wilhia 
ms minute* walk of Mala airrei aad Pmtnl 
Sonar*. Sato, aad iro miauiea walk of lb* Ma 
eblM Bbnf aad Cotioa Mill *f Ibe L*<'oaia, Pep- 
par* 11 aad Wain Power Corp..r»iiooa of Btdd*> 
lord. A Mit»(a«iMl Brfclf, 373 hot long aad 43 
feel wit!*, rt rtitif oa (ramie mrr», and with aid*- 
waHca baa bra* built mcrumm the 8aco Rirer, (baa 
connect ma Ibe luU wtib Blddeford, aad p^K-iaf 
Ibam wilbla l brae mlaulea' walk or Brniib'a ( m- 
aw. Krmn tbia trwtra a atraat la fratied lo iba 
KaUriwU Crunaiag on Water airrat, almli will Iw 
eileaded lo Ballon Road. Oibar »lr*ela bar* 
tarn 'aid Wt, eilradinf aloof lb* aarftaul lb* 
Saco Hirer, aad lo Water atraat. 
Tbe new nwd recently laid out by Iba Ccoatf 
Comonw^tfra, aitendinn lata Iba aouatry (run 
Baoo, will iaier»cct wilb Mi'k't alrrrt, which 
l>.u*aa -croa# tbe abort dnacnbnd bndfa la Ufcij*. 
I PBffBt m 
IU-idea iba itfU babr* nieatioavd, Iba ywyn» 
lor* haan a <1< ran or more houae Iota foe «»la, oa 
Spria^'a l«Uod, niiiijiuou* lo jUa btidaa, aad 
wiihiu two imauiv*' walk of ib« workabupaaad 
Mill* o« raid Irlaad. 
Tbry will mII alau ia Iota of from on a 10 flea 
ami, a> uiajr lia araalcd, a tract of laod adjuiaiaf 
ilial wbrb ia rvarrrrd foe boon* Ux» traet 
ouuai»ta uf 44 acree, ami ta m tut let! oa tl.a Weal- 
era aide of |H| Railroad, and ruaa l<» iba Builoa 
road, the line atnking tbal road wilhia a ia«r rvUa 
of ibe Baoo Depot. 
Warr»nle« Deeiia will be rjven of all lot* told 
by Ibe prown iun, A. M. (Unit. I 0. L. 
i*otma, Uiddrtoril; J<jaepbna Haidwla and Law 
re oca lWue», Naahoa, Ai, II; William P. New 
ell. Maackratce, N. II. 
For limber particular*, aa to price* and coadilt 
iota, inquire of L) H BOMB), of liui-lelard, 
agent lor Iba prop*»etora. 5if 
FALL OPENING 
No. 39, FACTORY ISLAND, Sm* 
NEW 8 TO C K OP 
MILLINERY 
— AMD — 
| — CONUiriftO w# — 
Uciaarl., Rlkk»Mi« PUwtrti Lamb. 
KMkraldrrlf*. A«, 
.1 gM4a<Mrlwfil «f MHralii 0—4» 
on h*u>i. 
I hop® I'jr itriet uirutiua io l>u«inr*«, to mnit a 
•bare itf llii puUic pjlruiu^f 
KM KLINE POSS. 
Soco, S^pr iKflfl- C 
"SamIjEIi «. STI'DLEV, 
(PtNnfHf with 8 S Pi< ret) 
r l<* J. H. h'kif k Co. 
AMKRX'AX ALB.POUTCK AND 
CIDLH, AUop'rlXDU ALluuiLAOIE BKKB 
iu (In«k« or tloiiU** Al*o. 
SCOTCH ALB, LONDON PORTER 
FRK4CH AND OCRM*N WINES. 
CUASPAIUM, llAVAWA ClOAEt, lc 
al WboieMlr or Krtail. 
TaiiW nUr atuaikxi p4|i| lo for Uut 
u»*. Orviim '>j 11141I |K>unpily aUrnJirJ 10. 
( Busmtnts 34 C»rt Square, .Boatoa Kaaa. 
8<-pi Kl, UN. 1ji39 
WANTED, 
| AtflAPR'MK MINK *KIN« 14 '•UIH ra.oo«» mcmkrat ** 
1,000 rox •• 
FOR WHICH, 
GASH WILL BE PAID, 
Ilv W. PERKINS, 
13*44 Saco.^ 
UNITED STATES' 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Ilrnnrh U«N, " Pbrili llalldlag," 
BOITOXi 
(He. r of t'frin** Htm I.) 
Capital nd Accumulation $ 325,000. 
■ CuLUXi, Prut. Juut k*idk, Sto'g. 
'Ill11199 w.-ll r»uMi-lird i.u I jx-ifctily n-liatilo 
| I lomtuikt i, i» uow mum* ptWii tr< ii|»>>a the 
| livt* oi goml IkmIiIi* |M*rvm>, on ikt Cask »S; »• 
cm. lit the lnwot r*l»t of |nr.niu u cou»i»t« ut 
wtt'i xt-unty, I'ltlwr with or without pjrlit'ipauoa 
in prulilt. 
INVESTMENT*. 
Thi» Company ia rrtiriPirO in the ititwin* it 
of it« F'liulo to ((■•ml* riiii \|»it«a^miiii uiuucom- 
lurfil It. .I li-li.tr, miii] Uuiti-J M»ir» City mi4 
I Stale < k. 
A •t itemnit of iIm> condition of ibe Conipanv, 
m!r» of pn-inivni, UM« of li**« tlrrmly p.u.1, 
him) allotuer uei'i 'wry information rrt|x-< tin* |h« 
Milijift <>l Li 10 liuiiraucr, rail Ui ol,l.iiur<l, to 
>.pi>lii-«ti.>u to 
GEO. II, ELLIOTT fc tO. 
| OENIHAL AllKXT* W)A Till N. X. HTATKi. 
Bottua, Srpi. j». ltM. 3m*0 
SINGER'S SEWHTG 
MAOHIN ES . 
Thrtt ccUbr»l»J ■trliloot M In praHlaal m4 ffwiW 
*1.1* un tn »ll part* <4 tb« clrlliioj vorll. la all Ik* 
rwtcNii i' > ai*l In w«l«f r»«rj of fclrto,aUkar 
of cMli or tatter, tktr hnrt ba.fi full/ trlnl a<»l ».«• 
Iirorol. !«*ntit aufblon of oihtr naauUrtarot afwa 
Ml to work, but 
•i*Pke'» mai iiivu alwat* ornuTC* rtttrnv 
I.T, brine IMNi darmklo —J «—|*to In ew«rt*aaM 
•nJ w rknuiahll'. A ptr*-«t i'«h« ■•thlot tip* 
Mpl.ijnl offur-tt • eW*r proAl of |I.U90 • jim t kut 
*n l»( t« » r«»w nf cmntUnt Vttatloa tot 
lott. The ml If* •ILIAIIUTT "f oar MChlnto It iM 
irrat i. i« tor Ihtir aiiparmlltlnl popularity. 
M ACIIINK* rOR FAMILY HKWINU, 
nf • frail mi l 4>4kaU caMtratlkai, oft r»»i— iitli 1 b» 
i4Imi niti.ufwlurtrt buck mocbliitt *r» io«.l« l« ttuit 
tht rjr, not > iwfbrai wii«UatUi vttk. Tko tmh to, 
ttl» trout* machino*. ought U bt tUi.agrr ta mi/ 
uUiT, twin* UM7 r» Into Mt .kUtful bomlt lUao Ilxii 
t»kl to MiwtiAom, ami in uttd (tr • pimr tarto- 
tjr if work. Tlit BMblnra vUrk kata prora4 kart for 
All othtr ) .11 ■ « mint bt t.»«i I hulljr nit, and tkt/ 
art flogrr't. Tkt t|xnl of our Marbiata bat lauljr 
a dvubtnl. ho <xkor eou oumport »Uk ibtai to 
■Ut/ of nrl. 
7 5t* MdilM of tko lUttl laprorri] it/lo all! U 
inr*J -hi lit*r»! »»rni« l-r ut I traiaf HuckM rf 
•a aikt, or U tyaralirt ■tcAleot of «(k«r an- 
ran. Ucilutiu waatoilUtrUaaramiMatt 
x\ 
lim/ 
Till. —All ptrtout dttlria« hill ln»a«Mtto« akoul 
|A> maclMort, can obula H by apHl>'> a eot>7 
■ M. tluf'r A Oa.'t OMatlo," a |M|mt 4t*o«a4 rw 
j\t ilit tnl It «UI ko taal grrnn. V I. M. II IK OKA A CO. 
—m »(nci(>«l OOot, 383 Br«a.lva/, Ntw fork. 
47 IU#>Ttr Clfiti Mm. 
34 M'JunitMtf *1 J'ruT. 
W lul M. N«rMk M- J. 
sir ifekitu, Aibwfji v 
OlortpriUa. N t. *"* IU»n. 
141 hwiMt m. iv i». 
104 IUiIbniiL IUU 
I &M| ilfc tt. CUtU.Mll. 
< Lhwfo. lUiaate. 
U»<«U4tfcM.K.UwU. 
•I XiCWtattM.O. 
rrMfMaM (t O «MV ■cat'4 
t^gapMii >1. MaUfe. Sail 
job Waggons. Jobbing- 
rpUDeberrlWn fear* forvUM IImmIm wtU (« 1 tfilinl WwfM, uJ vtu kuno, m4 h* prtr*l 
I., I., my lliMlat »»rt, Mr It u lb* iraaMmrUttoii «f 
MM, aavta* hatfUaa. runutaf*, lid ilaiUr 
*WI Ua»a M ikwt undo. 
WiknrNtHMU. O B*f4ra'(, Ubartf X.. m4 •! 
'UMlip ll IttMfi**, "milb'i anrurr, wW«T» «r4«n 
ta Ml. thai will ba fmftCMaltf attaadal ta. 
appl««U >a mmf to aada tmj.0. Wwtt, U 
•r«f Km 4rtr«i«. 
WOUI I IAMBS. 
8rpC 10. UK- lytW 
w 
Fluid and Camphe no 
lp*nor articW. Pur by 
W O PYKR. 
So. 4, CMlral Block, BiuJafvrU. 
Apple Parera & Slicers. 
pLEAVES St KIMBALL )..*» juM WC4ITCJ • 
KJ la»y» lot tM itw Ami App-e l'arrr* auJ UImh r» 








1AA DOT BKtAJirS BAw/B. pat ap i« 
ll/V i.mo MjrW M^aniiKtarrtl and aoJd 
•rtauUaal*. a*l warraatH. Reulled by nil Drug. 
gut*. 'jJ MARK HRYaN'1 BUdafcwl, Me. 
TEAS! TEAS! t 
»iIm BTtOM.TOPHrO 
P«tlA(. HOCCHOlkU, 
*OW«, mm OOLOftO TMA, mat 
BaOOM, CLARE A Ca.1. 
Ma. W, iMtralBtark, 
GB 
